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TODAY’S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly 
cloudy this alterneoa, toulght and Tburt- 
day. Cooler Thnraday. High today ?•, low 
tonight 40, high tomorrow Ot. Sp r in g  DAiiy H e r a l d
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Eisenhower Sweeps Nation's Vote 
ut Demos Keep Control Of Congress

Congress Victory 
Marks A T irst'

f
WASHINGTON (A’)— Democrats clinched control of 

both branches of Congress today despite the avalanche of 
votes that swept President Eisenhower back into office in 
yesterday’s election.

At 1:23 p.m. they elected their 49th senator to give 
them a numerical edge. Earlier, at 12:50 p.m. they elected 
their 219th representative to assure a majority in that

tbranch. Never before in the
I X

Ike, Native Of 
Texas, Takes 
Slate's Votes

By ROBERT E. FORD
Associated Press Staff

Dwight D I'.iscnhower, born In 
<1 railroadcr'.s humble huuse in 
Denison, poeketed Texas' 24 elec
toral votes Wednesday in the most Z l v

state history.
For the second straight time.

Texas’ native son crushed rock- 
hard Democratic political tradi
tion and swept the state to defeat 
Democrat Adlai E Stevenson

history of the present two- 
party system had a president 
failed to carry to election 
with him at least one branch 
of Congress.

One of the Democrats’ mem- 
bers-elect. Rep. Antonio M. Fer
nandez of New Mexico, died short
ly after his re-election. The seat 
must be filled in a special elec
tion.

Democratic Sen. Alan Bible was 
re-elected to the Senate from Ne
vada. giving the Democrats con
trol of the Senate

At the time the Democrats 
one more

¥
\

than a bare majority. Republicans 
had elected 197. of the 435 House 
seats. 19 still were undecided, 
with Democrats ahead in 14 and 
Republicans in S.

Thi member-elect who died was 
. . ..  . ___ I Antonio Fernandez of New Mexi-

K ' 'ht iiihiintiln ® veteran of 14 years general elertion brought Juhi atmn DemocraU
to he Republican party and shock
to the Democrats dominance as well as House

He out-distanced his own sur-|(^ntrol. 
prising victory In 1952 and made : Democrats had elected 17 sena- 
llcrbert Hoover’s 1928 upset of A1 tors and Republicans 15. with 
Smith in the stale—by 26.004 voles Democrats ahead in undecided 
—pale in comparison contests in Kentucky and Nevada

It was the fourth time in Texas and Republicans leading in South 
history for the Democrats to lose : Dakota Democrats have 31 hoW- 
a major race in Texas. The ven-1 overs for an assured 48 seats, one 
crated Sam Houston was the first short of a majority, while Repub- 
to beat the Democrats He did it In licans have 30 holdovers for a 
18.59 with insurgent Democrats and;minimum of 45 seats 
the Know Nothing Party helping. Republican Sen. James H. Duff 
Mis opponent for governor was i of Pennsylvania, one of Eisenhow- 
ll.irdin Runnels er's earliest supporters, went down

That It was an Eisenhower per- to defeat at the hands of Demo- 
sonal victory could he seen in theicra t Joseph S Clark Jr . 55-year 
fact that only one other Republi- ’ old former mayor of Philadelphia 
can won a major office-a con-' The Democrats beat Sen Her

man Welker, in I d a h o .  Sen 
George H. Bender in Ohio 

The Republicans picked up three 
seats from the Democrats, so the 
net effect there was a stand-off 
The Republican gains were made 
in New York. Kentucky and West 
Virginia

In the battle for control of both 
the House and the Senate in the 
new 85th Congress that will assem
ble Jan 3. Republican candidates 
generally lagged far behind Eisen
hower

In F’ennsyhania for example. 
Duff trailed Clark by nearly 35.000 
votes while Eisenhower was sweep
ing to victory in the state by bet
ter than half a million votes 

In the first 30 Senate races to 
be decided, each party won 15 

At 6 15 a m .  f:ST. they h 
won 204 seats and were leadiffg 
in 26 others Republicans had cap
tured 167 seats and were a h e ^  
in 35 others Democrats were on 
top in 10 districts now held by Re
publicans while GOP candidates 
were in front in 7 districts now 
held by Democrats 

Republicans had chalked up a 
net gain of 6 seats, losing 2 of 
their own and taking 8 held by 
Democrats One of the Republi

Richard M. Nixon Dwight D. Eisenhower

Adlai Submerged 
Under Vote Flood

By JACK BELL
Associated Press Staff Writer 

President Eisenhower won reelection with a thunder
ous personal endorsement from the American people in 
yesterday’s balloting. But he lost his coveted goal of a Re
publican Congress.

Fighting off the tide that gave Eisenhower a victory 
margin of nearly nine million < 
votes over Adlai Stevenson,
Democrats won control of the 
House and Senate. Eisenhow
er racked up 41 states with 
457 electoral votes and had 
rolled up an 8,647,000 popu
lar vote margin over Steven
son in returns at 1 p.m.

But de.spite thi.v greate.st popular 
vote bulge in any pre.sidential race ^  ^  n  i
since 1936. Democrats elected the  ̂ a P P a r e n t I f
219 members they needed to keep j " ^ * r  Sn .u .u
control of the Hou.se RepubLcansI more than the mar-
had elected 197 Democrats were 1 P'’« ‘‘l<’nt Eisenhow-
leading in 14 of the undecided ‘‘‘‘ '*** stamping his Democrat- 
races and Republicans in 5. One!'*^ opponent. Howard County went 
Democratic victor, from a normal-  ̂aRoin into the column for Adlai 
ly Democratic area, died today, a |
special election will be called to ! Wliile the total vote was lest 
fill the vacancy. than in 1952, Stevenson increased

Stevenson 
Gains Votes In 
Howard County

Red Satellites. 
Offer Troops 
For U.N. Police

^ O D  RUNNING O UT

Budapest Battle 
Hits High Point

like Calls Talk 
By Party Heads 
On Mid-East

In the Senate, the Democrats 
won 49 seats, needed for control. 
Republicans had 45 assured seats.

The undecided Senate races in
volved the re-eleetion bids of Sens.

both his numerical and percentage 
majority. He captured M per cent 
of the vote against 41 for Eisen
hower.

The complete unofficial vote
Francis Case iR-SD>, and Earle showed 4,406 for Stevenson and X- 
Clemenls <l)-Ky), Alan Bible ID-,051 for Eisenhower, a majority of 
Nev> won i 353 ]„ 1952 the county had shown

gressman from Dallas County 
Otherwise the Democrats swept 

I he field w hore Republicans and 
Constitution p a r t y  candidates 
were entered Few opponenis of 
the Democrats put up real cam- 
p.ilgn fight.s

Price Daniel won his race for 
governor with no effort.

Fight slate c o n s t i t u tional 
amendment proposals won by 
comfortable margins 

TCX.1S Election Bureau figures, 
issued at 10 30 a m ,  showed Ei
senhower had 55 67 per cent of 
the Texas \ote

This figure, considered remark
able in political circles, out
stripped his 1952 victory percent
age of 53 22 per cent 

The wole was Ei.senhower 879.- 
236. Stevenson 690.237 and Cole
man Andrews. Constitution party.
9.974

Sen. Price Daniel defeated Re
publican William Bryant and W 

O’Daniel, an active write-in 
candidate The latest vote gave 
1.042.310 for Daniel, Bryant 217,- 
760 and O'Daniel 84.438 ^

Gloom was thick at Demoiratic 
headquarters even as first returns 
trickled in Tom Miller, state cam
paign chairman, said early, "It I can losses occiirrod in Maine Sept 
looks like" Eisenhower would win. ; 10 

Sen. Lyndon Johnson, perhaps I It takes 218 votes to control the
(See TEXAS. Pg. t-A, Col. C> * (See CONGRE.S.S. Pg. 6-A. Col. I)

Shooting Shadows 
Mid-East Truce

LONDON (^R ep o rts  of contin
uing shooting shadowed a shaky 
cease-fire in the Middle East to
day.

Prime Minister Eden told the 
House of Commons there had been 
’'sOme shooting’’ during the day 
at Port Said in the Suez Canal 
area. He said Britain had no of
ficial confirmation that Egypt ac
cepted a U.N. cease-fire order.

The Cairo radio, in a broadcast 
reported from Beirut, charged 
that Briti.sh-French forces were 
continuing attacks "In defiance of 
the U.N call for a cease-fire.’’

Threats of Communist interven
tion. and a declaration by Premier 
David Ben-Gurion of Israel indi
cating he will refuse to pull back 
Iroopt from the Gaza Strip and 
Sinai Penin.sula further threatened 
tlie hair-triggered peace, only 
hours old

.Soviet Defense Mini.ster Marshal 
Georgi Zhukov, in a Bolshevik 
revolution anniversary speech in 
Moscow, declared Russia wa< 
ready to send military forces to 
throw British, French and Ifraeli 
troops out of Egypt—If the United 
Nations approves.

Two of Russia's satellites. Ro
mania and Czechoslovakia, offered 
in New York to confribute troops 
to the United Nations as part of an 
international police force in the 
Middle East

An Egyptian diplomat in Hong 
Kong said 2,50,000 Red Chinese 
have volunteered for "F'gypt’s 
s( niggle against aggression”  So
viet reserve officers were reported 
by another Egyptian diplomat in 
Moscow to be volunteering.

Eden said he did not wish to 
emphasize the shooting at F’ort 
Said.

He declared Britain and France 
had not the "slightest, intention’’ 
of moving ahead of their present 
potition.s. or pushing iff additional 
forces aside from administrative 
and aecurity elements

In Jerusalem, Premier David 
Ben G u r 10 n declared the 1949 
armistice with Egypt is a dead 
letter. He said Israel wit] not 
agree to any foreign forces "no 
matter under what name" being 
stationed on Israeli soil or terri
tory she occupies. The occupM

(See MID-EAST. Pg. I-A. Cal. 7>

UNITED NATIONS. NY 
Two Soviet satellites, Romania 
and Czechoslovalria. offered today 
to contribute troops to the in
ternational force which the U N. 
hopes to nish to the Middle East 
to police the battle area 

This was disclosed as the 76- 
nation General As.semhiy met in 
the first of two emergency ses
sions to deal with the Middle 
East and the Soviet military in
terference in Hungarian affairs.

The major task of the morning 
meeting was to speed approval o( 
the I 'N  force and start it mov
ing. The Assemhiy also had be
fore it a demand by 19 Asian and 
African nations for the immedi
ate withdraw! of British. French 
and Israeli forces from Kgypt 

The troop offers from Romania 
and Czechoslovakia brought to II 
the number of countries that have 
expressed a willingness to partici- 

Big powers are barred un- 
d erlan  A.ssembly resolution au- 
thonung preliminary plans for 
the j  force

N Secretary C,eneral Dag 
Hammarskjnid was ready to re
port that nine nations had prom
ised troops for the U N police 
force authorized by the A.ssembly 
to supervise a cease-fire in Egypt 

Hammarskjold announced last 
night that Britain and France had 
ordered their troops in the Suez 
Canal zone to quit fighting unless 
attacked. He said Egypt and Is
rael already had orderz^ a cea.se- 
fire, but Egypt made hers condi
tional on w-ithidrawal of all foreign 
troops from her soil 

In an effort to speed the U N 
force to the Suez, seven nations 
put together a resolution giving 
broad a p p r o v a l  to Hammar-1 
skjold's plans for the police -force, 
Thie secretary general said Cana-1 
da, Colombia. Denmark. Finland, | 
New Zealand, Norway, India. Pnk-; 
istan and Sweden had agreed to : 
fumi.sh troops Others were ex
pected to contribute 

The Assembly also had before it 
a p r o p o s a l  from Britain and : 
France that their technicians be-! 
gin clearing the Suez Canal a t , 
once of ships sunk by the Egyp
tians to block the channel’ It was  ̂
believed B r i t i s h  Royal Navy 
crews already had begun work 

At an afternoon session. Ham
marskjold was to bring the As
sembly up to date on the situation 
in Hungary The As.semhiy on 
Saturday a d o p t e d  a resolution 
calling on Russia to withdraw its 
forces from Hungary 

So far as was known Soviet 
troops continued to try to wipe out 
rebel holdouts.

VIENNA OP -  The shelUng of 
Budapest by Soviet troops reached 
its highest point last night, and 
food in some areas of the city was 
running out  ̂ ,

' Trustworthy information on the 
I besieged city, received today, gave 
^this picture
! Soviet forces have been system- 
{ artically trying to wipe out poeket.s 
I of resistance Hospitals and clinics 
, were among the targets At a time 
I y e 8 t e r d a y when Moscow was 
; broadcasting that all resistance 
had been liquidated, shelling of the I city was increasing.

A score of Russian tanks were 
reported destroyed in one engage- 

Iment between Russians and Hun- 
' garians near the French legation.
I This and other legations have been 
{damaged The dining room of the 
Duna Hotel was k m ^ed  out.

I About TOO Hungarians continued 
to resist in the rubbled Killian I barracks In some cases women 
were manning the guns 

' Today Hungarian Communist 
. stations went off the air abruptly 
j la I/MHiAn 2p6 graf ta77.

In London, a British mini.ster 
I told the House of Commons the 
{Communists had imposed a strict

c u r f e w  in Budapest and were 
shooting any violators on sight.

A rebel, broadcast said Duna- 
pentele, an anti-Red stronghold In 
the Danube valley south of Buda
pest. was under ^ v ie t attack and 
Russian planes were bombing the 
town This report came in a broad- 
ca.st by Radio Rakociy monitored 
in Munich by Radio Free F'urope.

Then Radio Rakociy. presum
ably a portable transmitter, an
nounced that it was ceasing trans
mission indefinitely.

Hours before, the Russian-con
trolled Radio Budapest and sta
tions at Pees. In southern Hungary 
and at Szombathely. near the Aus
trian frontier, had mysteriously 
fallen silent.

lyord John Hope. British under
secretary of state for foreign af
fairs. toM the Commons reports 
to London indicated fighting was 
still going on in Budapest late last 
night despite repeated Russian de
mand for surrender of the rebels’ 

' aims
I "Some sections of the town were 
{in flames.” he said 
I ‘ According to a Red Cross re- 
Iport. civilian casualties from Rus-
I
(See Bl DAPEST, Pg. 6-A. C»l. 7)
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Noted Actor Dies
HOLLYWOOD OP-Actor 

Kelly, 56. who appeared in 
than 200 movies and numerous 
Broadway plays, died yesterday o f,Tennessee
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a heart attack. Kelly, a hand.some 
young leading man in the Holly
wood of the roaring '20s, was con
victed at the height of his career 
of killing musical comedy actor 
Ray Raymond in a fist fight over West Virginia 
the affections of Raymond's wife, 1 Wisconsin 
actress Dorothy MacKaye. He {Wyoming 
served 25 months. 1 Totals

ed Elector- Voting porting lican ©oral Electfl
: al Votes Units R
I) 11 2.847 2.168 156.899 216.859 —
R 4 521 .TiO 1I6..562 71.917 4
I) 8 2.3% 1.231 67,997 86.1.50 4
R 32 24.964 12.734 901,375 752.24.3 32
R 6 1 790 1.340 .304.860 209.547 6
R 8 169 169 709.395 404.209 8
R 3 3.16 336 97,484 82.908 3
R 10 1.782 1 411 .567,116 404.387 10
I) 12 1,780 799 161.626 284.515 —
R 4 893 646 112.157 73.3.53 4
R 27 9..588 6.063 1.486.438 1.082.867 27
R 13 4.384 3.3% 9.35.558 623.077 13
R in 2.488 1.925 .564.812 398.168 10
R 8 2,976 2.061 295.171 145.882 8
D 10 4.056 2.469 .387,407 329.835 10
D 10 2.040 1.695 262.-587 208.518 10
R 5 630 627 249.024 101.979 5
R 9 1,'289 1 204 £.50.0.56 .367,740 9
R 16 1.963 'i02 1,040.924 7056V. 16
R io 5,171 • 3.730 1.271.8.59 1.007,594 20
R II 3.859 1.96.3 409,1.55 .360,717 11
D 8 1.820 1.335 49.383 112.809 —
R 13 4.560 4.101 756.%9 782..580 —
R 4 1.081 280 31,250 24.865 4
R 6 2.103 1.672 244.482 127,420 6
R 3 347 210 35.657 22.912 3
R 4 297 293 170.948 87.443 4
R 16 4.155 4.107 I..522.971 821.067 16
R 4 915 725 127,346 90.275 4
R 45 11.132 11.129 4.318,104 2.742.228 45
D 14 2.055 < 1.811 493.392 525.807 —
R 4 2T18 972 54.832 36.609 4
R 25 12.097 6.200 1.096.380 658.449 15
R 8 2.212 2.114 440.492 368.672 8
R 6 2.532 1.512 155.490 115.119 6
R 32 8.808 8,6>7 2.485.065 1.920.864 32
R 4 293 293 220.962 160.507 4
D 8 1.580 1.478 75,082 132.358 —
R 4 1.968 1.250 74.644 61.243 4
R 11 2.600 2.525 446.878 438.606 11
R 24 2.54 244 840.686 662.227 24
R 4 1.029 976 208.178 113.367 4
R 3 246 246 110.781 44.243 3
R 13 1.876 1,825 373.598 255.492 12

_  9 ^ A ,m r '1.862 195.157 156.701 9
D 2.233 278.608 326.152 8
R 12 3,349 2,977 822.446 500.296 12
R 3 683 539 49.062 31.958 3

531 154,844 110.289 26.427,335 19T27.980 457
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WASHINGTON tP -President 
Eisenhower today called congres
sional laaders of both parties to a 
White House meeting Friday for 
discussion of steps toward crea
tion of a lasting peace in the 
Middle EUst

Eisenhower's press secretary, 
James C Hagerty, said the con
ference also would deal with the 
situation in Central Europe That 
would include the picture in Hun
gary and Poland

Hagerty said that "at the pres
ent time" Eisenhower ha.s no plans 
to rail a special session of Con- 
gres

Hagerty also announced that the 
President would confer later with 
Secretary of Defense Wilson and 
Adm Arthur W Radford, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff

Asked w h e t h e r  that session 
J would deal with this country’s role 
I regarding a United Nations police 
' force for the strife-ridden Middle 
I East, Hagerty replied 
I "I think that would be a fair 
assumption.”

I He said it already as been made 
clear in the United Nations that 
the United Stales will not contri
bute any troops Hagerty said this 
country's role will be confined lo 
h e l p i n g  with transportation, 
and other supply and s u p p o r t  
measures

The Friday morning conference 
of Democratic and Republican con
gressional leaders will provide Ei
senhower with his first opportunity 
to review the situations In the Mid
dle East and Central Europe with 
them.

Those invited include H o u s e  
Speaker Sam Rayburn iD-Tex), 
House Republican I^eader Joseph 
W Martin Jr. <Mass>, Senate Re
publican Leader William F Know- 
land (Calif I, and Senate Democrat
ic I,eader Lyndon Johnson (Text.

In addition. Hagerty said, top 
members of both parties serving 
on the armed services, appropria
tions and foreign relations com
mittees of both houses arc being 
q,sked to attend.

In the wake of the election. 
Eisenhower was moving to weld 
biparti.san backing for administra-

4.779 for Stevenson and 3.433 for 
Eisenhower, a majority of 1.343. 
In 1952 the Steven.son vote had

tion policy in dealing with the ; figured at 58 per cent o( the total. 
Suez crisis and the Eastern Euro- 1 The write-in vote of W. Le« 
pean situation. ’ (Pappy) O'Daniel for governor

He asked both Democratic and 1 proved a dud. With 250 votes in 
Republican congressional leaders I the county he even ran behind th« 
to a White House conference on 1 Republican nominee. WilUam R, 
Friday. {Bryant Price Daniel. Democratie

In a ranks • closing g e s t u r e ,  nominee, polled 6.587. Total vot#
Eisenhower thanked Stevenson in 
a mes.sage his “pledge of cooper
ation for the immediate future and 
for the four years that lie ahead."

Stevenson, conceding defeat af
ter the Elsenhower tide h.-wf ripped 
apart the once-Democratic Smth, 
had said In an earlier message to 
the White House "We appreciate 
the gra\e difficulties your admin
istration faces and, as Americans,
join in wishing you sikccss in the bo rN ^ . I6 in the Edwa 
years that lie ahead

of these three was 7,138. substan* 
tially under the 7,457 in the presi
dential eontest.

Results of Tuesday's balloUnx 
kept the county's long record of 
Democratic majority for president 
intact. Only in 1928 when Herbert 
Hoover upset Al Smith has 
county ever voted Republicaiyln a 
presidential race.

The President captured ^ l y  on« 
Heights

n  .k a . f . .k *rea. in this year’s balding, and
‘»>.t by 43 vote,. Four^year. agopostelection reaction was an up

swing in trading on the stock 
market Stock prices were higher 
hut not markedly so. Wall Street

he had taken Gay Hill and No. 3 
in Big Spring, both by Inarrow

qropped 
mar*

margins This year he
h.vd anticipated an Eisenhower 
victory all along l«‘"

Eisenhower's second term vie- ' ” 
lory was by the biggest margin 
in 20 years

The peak of one-sidedness in a 
presidential contest came in 1936 
when Democrat Franklin D. Roos
evelt topped Republican All Lan- 
don by IO.797.ono in the popular 
vote and took 46 of the 48 stales 

Eisenhower's massive victory 
appeared to he compounded both 
out of his great personal popul.ir- 
ity and an inclination among the 
voters against a change during the 
present state of world affairs

out ia

Rural boxes gave Steven 
heavy jwffjJlkity. 68 4 per cA 
the tf(tal l \  town the edge'

(See fO l VTY. Pg. 6-A. Cal. 4)

Repaired Liner 
Stockholm At Sea

Ni;W YORK tP — The repaired 
Swedish American liner 
holm put to sea yesterday for th« 
first time since her collision with 

There were signs too of a swing the Italian liner Andrea Dori* 
by Negro voters to the itepuhli-1 July 25. Fitted with a Pew bow, 
can party Their voles were cred- the made test runs outside New 
ited with helping land l^ouisiana | York Harbor Her officera pro-

(See IKE. Pg. 6-A. Crt. 4)

Wade Choate Wins 
District Clerk Post

— 81 
13

Nothing New 
In AF Talks

14

— 8

74

Herbert Whitney, city manager, 
.said that no new proposals came 
from the Tuesday meeting with 
Air Force officials conce^ng wa
ter lines

He said that a c tu a ^  the meet
ing was to bring both sides up to 
date on the housing unit water and 
sewer-llne projects. Proposals by 
the d ty  and counter-proposals by 
the Air Force had left both sides 
slightly in the dark as to where 
the project stood. Whitney said.
• The Air Force officials on the lo

cal level said they would try to 
get officials out here from Wa.sh- 
ington who had some authority to 
s t a t e  the government's posHkMi 
definitely.

Two weeks ago. a civilian from 
the Pentagon told the city that 
whoever called for engineering sur
veys on the projects acted without 
authority.

Voters T u e s d a y  gave Wade 
Choate the office of District Clerk 
for Howard County, the post to 
which he was appointed early this 
fail following the death of his un
cle. George C. Choate,

Choate polled 2.145 votes to !.• 
797 for his nearest rival, James 
R. Horton. Third in the race was 
Denver Dunn with I,It5 votes. R. 
C. Thomas received 968 

Now serving as interim district 
clerk. Choate led in nine of the 
county's 16 voting boxes and tied 
with Horton in another. He also 

!had the highest absentee total.
' Mis election as an independent 
in the non-partisan election Tues
day means he will .scrvo.-the re
maining two years of the four-year 
term to which George Choate was 
elected in 1954 

The vote by boxes:
a*i
1. aif dp
I. ail sp.
J. Bl| Sp 
4. Bit Sp.
t. Vtnevnt
4 o«r R.7 R-Bsr
I Bi« Sp
t  CoiUionui 14 Pot*
II. C. PI. 
U. Moor*
II Knolt 
14. Morria 
»  aeoah
14 Pork H 
Aboonloo 

Totolo

WADE e w u n

Plants Atfacktd
SEOUL ID-Tba Soolh 

s I gowm nent aaM two 
{SjMIOlf Jet fighters attechad 
M I South Korean PSl fighters to 

South Korana p i m  wan a 
m i n s . .
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Eisenhower Sweeps Nation's Vote, 
But Demos Keep Control Of Congress
Congress Victory 
Marks A T irst'
WASHINGTON (/P)— Democrats clinched control of 

both branches of Congress today despite the avalanche of 
votes that swept President Eisenhower back into office in 
yesterday’s election.

At 1:23 p.m. they elected their 49th senator to give 
them a numerical edge. Earlier, at 12:50 p.m. they elected 
their 219th representative to assure a majority in that

^branch. Never before in theIke, Native Of 
Texas, Takes 
State's Votes

By ROBERT E. FORD
AsiocUtrd P re»  Staff

Dwight D. ?:iscnhowcr, born in 
a railroader’s humble house in 
Denison, pocketed Texas’ 24 elec
toral votes Wednesday In the most

history of the present two- 
party system had a president 
failed to carry to election 
with him at least one branch 
of Congress.

One of the Democrats’ mem- 
bers-elect. Rep. Antonio M. Fer
nandez of New Mexico, died short
ly after his re-election. The seat 
must be filled in a special elec
tion.

Democratic Sen. Alan Bible was 
re-elected to the Senate from Ne
vada, giving the Democrats con
trol of the Senate

At the lime the Democrats
u: -  n ..lot.,..., in I reached the 219 mark, one more

^ ^  ‘han a bare majority. Republicansstate history.
For the .second straight time, 

Texas’ native son crushed rock- 
hard Democratic political tradi
tion and swept trie state to defeat 
Democrat Adlai E. Stevenson.

The way he did it in Tuesday’s 
general election brought jubilation 
to the Republican party and shock 
to the Democrats 

Me out-distanced his own sur
prising victory in 1952 and made 
Herbert Hoover’s 1928 upset of A1 
Smith in the .state—by 26.004 votes 
—pale in compari.son

had elected 197. of the 435 House 
seats. 19 still were undecided, 
with Democrats ahead in 14 and 
Republicans in 5.

The member-elect who died was 
Antonio Fernandez of New Mexi
co. a veteran of 14 years 

At the same hour the Democrats 
were within 1 vote of winning Sen
ate dominance as well as House 
control.

Democrats had elected 17 sena
tors and Republicans IS. with 
Democrats ahead in undecided 
contests in Kentucky and Nevada

-v.«

i-

y

fit

Richard M. Nixon Dwight D. Eisenhower

It was the fourth time in Texas and Republicans leading in South 
history for the Democrats to lose | Dakota Democrats have 31 hoW- 
a major race in Texas. ’The ven- j overs for an assured 48 seats, one 
crated Sam Houston was the first ' short of a majority, while Repub- 
to beat the Democrats He did it In licans have 30 holdovers for a 
1859 with insurgent Democrats and minimum of 45 seats.
the Know Nothing Party helping. 
His opponent for governor was 
Hardin Runnels

Th.it it was an Eisenhower per
sonal victory could be seen In the 
fact that only one other Republi
can won a major office—a con
gressman from Dallas County.

Otherwise the Democrats swept 
the field where Republicans and 
Constitution p a r l y  candidates 
were entered. Few opponents of 
the Democrats put up real cam
paign fights

Price Daniel won his race for 
governor with no effort.

Eight state c o n s t i t u tional 
amendment proposals won by 
comfortable margins

Texas Election Bureau figures, 
issued at to 30 a m , showed Ei
senhower had 55 67 per cent of 
the Texas vote

This figure, considered remark
able in political circles, out
stripped his 1952 victory percent
age of 53 22 per cent

The vote was Eisenhower 879,-

Republican Sen. James H. Duff 
of Pennsylvania, one of Elsenhow
er's earliest supporters, went down 
to defeat at the hands of DeiiK>- 
crat Joseph S Clark Jr.. 55-year 
old former mayor of Philadelphia.

The Democrats beat Sen Her
man Welker, in I d a h o ;  Sen 
George H. Bender in Ohio

The Republicans picked up three 
seats from the Democrats, so the 
net effect there was a stand-off 
The Republican gains were made 
in New York, Kentucky and West 
Virginia

In the battle for control of both 
the House and the Senate in the 
new 85th Congress that will assem
ble Jan. 3. Republican candidates 
generally lagged far behind Eisen
hower

In Pennsyl\ania for example. 
Duff trailed Clark by nearly 35,000 
votes while Eisenhower was sweep
ing to victory in the state by bet
ter than half a million votes

In the first 30 Senate races to 
bo decided, each parly won 15. 

At 6:15 am ., EST, they had
236, Stevenson 690,237 and Cole-1 won 204 seats and were leading 
man Andrews. Constitution party, | in 26 others Republicans had cap- 
9.974 , tured 167 seats and were ahead

Sen. Price Daniel defeated Re- in 35 others Democrats were on 
publican William Bryant and W. ! top in 10 districts now held by Rc- 
I>ee O’Daniel, an active write-in j publicaas while GOP candidates 
candidate The latest vote gave were in front in 7 districts now 
1.042,510 for Daniel. Bryant 217,-1 held by Democrats.
760 and O’Daniel 84.438 Republicans had chalked up a

Gloom was thick at Democratic 
headquarters even as first returns 
trickled in. Tom Miller, state cam-

net gain of 6 seats, losing 2 of 
their own and taking 8 held by 
Democrats. One of the Republi

paign chairman, said early, " I t ' can losses occurred in Maine Sept, 
looks like” Eisenhower would win. 110.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson, perhaps It takes 218 votes to control the
rSee TEXAS. Pg. «-A. Col. () ' (See CONGRESS. Pg. 6-A. Col. 1)

Shooting Shadows 
M i^ a s t  Truce

LONDON (jf—Reports of contin
uing shooting shadowed a shaky 
cease-fire in the Middle East to
day.

Prime Minister Eden told the 
House of Commons there had been 
” sdme shooting” during the day 
at Port Said in the Suez Canal 
area. He said Britain had no of
ficial confirmation that Egypt ac
cepted a UN. cease-fire order 

The Cairo radio, in a broadcast 
reported from Beirut, charged 
that British-F'rench forces were 
continuing attacks ” ln defiance of 
the U N call for a cease-fire.” 

Threats of Communist Interven
tion. and a declaration by Premier 
David Ben-Guriog of Israel indi
cating he will refuse to pull back 
troops from the Gaza Strip and 
Sinai Peninsula further threatened 
the hair-triggered peace, only 
hours old.

Soviet Defense Minister Marshal 
Georgi Zhukov, in a Bolshevik 
revolution anniversary speech in 
Moscow, declared Russia was 
ready to send military forces to 
throw British, French and Israeli 
troops out of Egypt—If tbe United 
Nations approves.

Two of Russia's satellites. Ro
mania and Czechoslovakia, offered 
in New York to contribute troops 
to the United Nations as part of an 
international police force in the 
Middle East.

An Egyptian diplomat in Hong 
Kong said 250,000 Red Chinese 
have volunteered for "Egypt’s 

' “struggle against aggression.” So
viet reserve officers were reported 
by another Egyptian diplomat in 
Moscow to be volunteering.

Eden said he did not wish to 
emphasize the shooting at Port 
Said.

He declared Britain and France 
had not the ’’slightest intention” 
of moving ahead of their present 
positions, or pushing in additional 
forces aside from administrative 
and security elements

In Jerusalem, Premier David 
Ben G u r i o n declared the 1949 
armistice with Egypt is a dead 
letter. He said Israel will not 
agree to any foreign forces ”no 
matter under what name” being 
stationed on Israeli soil or terri
tory she occupies. The occupied

(Sec MID-EAST. Pg. »-A. Cal. 7>

Red Satellites 
Offer Troops 
For U.N. Police

UNITED NATIONS. NA’ fJT- 
Two Soviet saUsllites. Romania 
and Czechoslovakia, offered today 
to contribute troops to the in
ternational force which the U.N. 
hopes to rush to the Middle East 
to police the battle area

This was disclosed as the 76- 
nation General Assembly met in 
the first of two emergency ses
sions to deal with the Middle 
East and the Soviet military in
terference in Hungarian affairs.

The major task of the morning 
meeting was to speed approval of 
the UN. force and start it mov
ing. The Assembly also had be
fore it a demand by 19 Asian and 
African nations for the immedi
ate withdraw 1 of British. French 
and Israeli forces from Egypt

The troop offers from Romania 
and Czechoslovakia brought to II 
the number of countries that have 
expressed a willingness to partici
pate. Big powers are barred un
der an Assembly resolution au
thorizing preliminary plans for 
the force

UN Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold was ready to re
port that nine nations had prom
ised troops for the U N police 
force authorized by the Assembly 
to supersise a cease-fire in Egypt

Hammarskjold announced last 
night that Britain and France had 
ordered their troops in the Suez 
Canal zone to quit fighting unless 
attacked. He said Egypt and Is
rael already had ordered a cease
fire. but Egypt made hers condi
tional on withdrawal of all foreign 
troops from her soil.

In an effort to speed the U N. 
force to the Suez, seven nations 
put together a resolution giving 
broad a p p r o v a l  to Hammar- 
skjold's plans for the police force, 
The secretary general said Cana
da, Colombia. Denmark, Finland, 
New Zealand. Norway, India, Pak- 
i.stan and Sweden had agreed to 
furnish troops Others were ex
pected to contribute.

The Assembly also had before it 
a p r o p o s a l  from Britain and 
France that their technicians be
gin clearing the Suez Canal at 
once of .ships sunk by the F2gyp- 
tians to block the channel.’ It was 
believed B r i t i s h  Royal Navy 
crews already had begun work

At an afternoon session, Ham
marskjold was to bring the As
sembly up to date on the situatiqn 
in Hungary. The Assembly on 
Saturday a d o p t e d  a resolution 
calling on Russia,to withdraw its 
forces from Hungary

So far as was known, Soviet 
troops continued to try to wipe out 
rebel holdouts.

iFOOD^UhjlNING O U T

Budapest Battle 
Hits High Point

like Calls Talk 
By Party Heads 
On Mid-East

Adlai Submerged 
Under Vote Flood

By JACK BELL
Associated Press Staff Writer 

President Eisenhower won reelection with a thunder* 
ous personal endorsement from the American people in 
yesterday’s balloting. But he lost his coveted goal of a Re
publican Congress.

Fighting off the tide that gave Eisenhower a victory 
margin of nearly nine million^ 
votes over Adlai Stevenson, | ^ | 0 y 0 p ^ Q p

Gains Votes In 
Howard County

Howard County a p p a r e n t l y  
hadn't heard.

By slightly more than the mar-

Democrats won control of the 
House and Senate. Eisenhow
er racked up 41 states with 
457 electoral votes and had 
rolled up an 8,647,000 popu
lar vote margin over Steven
son in returns at 1 p.m.

But despite this greatest popular 
vote bulge in any pre.sidential race 
since 19M, Democrats elected the
219 members they needed to keep, .i.
control of the House RepubLcans I more than the mar-
had elected 197 Democrats were' Eisenhow-
leading in 14 of the undecided swamping his Democrat-
races and Hepublicans in 5. One' opponent. Howard County went 
Democratic victor, from a normal- *11*̂ *' the column for AdlaiI— rv_______ _ If • . . Ily Democratic area, died today. A 
special election will be called to 
fill the vacancy.

In the Senate, the Democrats 
won 49 seats, needed for control. 
Republicans had 45 assured seats.

"The undecided Senate races in
volved the re-election bids of Sens

Stevenson.
While the total vote was lesa 

than in 1952, Stevenson increased 
both his numerical and percentage 
majority. He raptured 59 per cent 
of the vote against 41 for Eisen
hower.

The complete unofficial vote

I
VIENNA (if -  The shelling of 

Budapest by Soviet troops reached 
its highest point last night, and 
food in some areas of the city was 
running out  ̂ ,

Trustworthy information on the 
besieged city, received today, gave 
this picture:

Soviet forces have been syslem- 
artically trying to wipe out pockets 
of resistance. Hospitals and clinics 
were among the targets At a time 
y e s t e r d a y  when Moscow was 
broadca.sting that all resistance 
had been liquidated, shelling of the 
city was increasing.

A score of Russian tanks were 
reported destroyed in one engage
ment between Russians and Hun
garians near the French legation. 
This and other legations have been 
damaged The dining room of the 
Duna Hotel was knocked out.

About 700 Hungarians continued 
to resist in the rubbled Killian 
barracks In some cases women 
were manning the guns

Today Hungarian Communist 
stations went off the air abruptly.

In Ixmdon 2||d graf ta77.
In London, o British minister 

told the Hou.se of Commons the 
Communists had imposed a strict

c u r f e w  in Budapest and were I 
shooting any violators on sight.

A rebel broadcast said Duna- 
pentele. an anU-Red stronghold in 
the Danube valley south of Buda
pest. was under ^ v ie t attack and 
Russian planes were bombing the 
town. This report came in a broad
cast by Radio Rakoezy monitored 
in Munich by Radio Free Europe.

Then Radio Rakoezy, presum
ably a portable transmitter, an
nounced that it was ceasing trans
mission indefinitely.

Hours before, the Russian-con
trolled Radio Budapest and sta
tions at Pecs, in southern Hungary 
and at Szombathely, near the Aus
trian frontier, had mysteriously 
fallen silent.

Ixird John Hope, British under
secretary of state for foreign af
fairs. told the Commons reports 
to London indicated fighting was 
still going on in Budapest late last 
night despite repeated Russian de
mand for surrender of the rebels’ 
arms

"Some sections of the town were 
in flames.” he said

".According to a Red Cross re
port. civilian casualties from Rus-
(.See Bl DAPEST, Pg. »-A. Col. 7)

E l e c t i o n  T a b l e
State

By Th« AAAocUted Pr»hs
How Units Re-

Popular Vote 
Repub- Dem- Indicated

Noted Actor Dies
HOLLYWOOD (iB-Actor Paul 

Kelly, 56. who appeared in more 
than 200 movies and numerous 
Broadway plays, died yesterday of 
a heart attack. Kelly, a handsome 
young leading man in the Holly
wood of the roaring ’20s, was con
victed f t the height of his career 
of killing musical comedy actor 
Ray Raymond in a fist fight over 
the affections of Raymond’s wife, 
actress Dorothy MacKaye. He 
served 25 months.

Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
F'lorida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
InWa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nehra.ska
Nevada
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
New Mexico 
New York 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming 

Totals

ed Fleeter- Voting 
1 ai Votes Units

porting lican ticrat Electc 
R

I) 11 2,847 2,168 156,899 216.859 —
R 4 521 .850 116..562 71,917 4
D 8 2,3% 1,231 67.997 86,150 4
R 32 24.9(M 12,734 901,375 7.52.243 32
R 6 1 790 1,340 304.860 209.547 6
R 8 169 169 709.395 404.209 8
R 3 3.56 336 97,484 82,908 3
R 10 1,782 1.4tl .567,116 404.387 10
D 12 1,780 799 161.626 284.515 —
R 4 893 646 112.157 73.353 4
R 27 9,.588 6.063 1.486.4.38 1,082.667 27
R 13 4.384 3.330 9.85.5.58 623.077 13
R 10 2.488 f.92.5 .564.812 398,168 10
R 8 2,976 2.061 295.171 145.882 8
D 10 4.0.56 2,469 .387,407 329.835 10
D 10 2.040 1,695 262..587 208.518 10
R 5 630 627 249.024 101,979 5
R 9 1,289 1 284 5.50,0.56 367,740 9
R 16 1.963 VI2 1,040.924 70.5.6V 16
R 20 5,171 3.730 1,271.8.59 1.007,594 20
R 11 3.859 1,963 409,1.55 360,717 11
D 8 1.820 1,335 49,:«3 112.809 —
R 13 4.560 4,101 7.56.%9 782,.580 —
R 4 1.081 280 31,2.50 24.665 4
R 6 2.103 1,872 244.482 127,420 6
R 3 347 210 35.6.57 22,912 3
R 4 297 293 170.948 87,443 4
R 16 4.1.5,5 4,107 1,.522.971 821,067 16
R 4 915 725 127,346 90,275 4
R 45 11,132 11,129 4.318.104 2,742.228 45
D 14 2,055 1.811 493,392 525.807 —
R 4 2,318 972 54.832 36.609 4
R 25 12,097 6.200 1,096.380 658.449 25
R 8 2,212 3,114 440.492 368.672 6
R 6 2.532 I.$12 155,490 11S.1I9 6
R 32 8.808 8.627 2.48.5.065 1,920.864 32
R 4 293 293 220,9^2 160,507 4
D 8 1.580 1.478 73.062 132.3.58 —
R 4 1,968 1,250 74.644 61,243 4
R 11 2.600 2,525 446,878 438,606 11
R 24 254 244 840.686 662.227 24
R 4 1.029 976 206,178 113,267 4
R 3 246 346 110,781 44,243 3
R 12 1.876 1,825 ,373,598 255.492 12
R 9 4,782 1.663 195,157 156,701 9
D 8 2,810 3,333 978.608 326,153 8
R 12 3.349 3,977 822,446 500.296 12
R 3 683 .539 49.062 31.956 3

531 154344 110,389 36.427.335 19J37.960 457

-  12

WASHINGTON IB -President 
Eisenhower today called congres
sional loaders of both parties to a 
White House meeting Friday for 
discussion of steps toward crea
tion of a lasting peace in the 
Middle E«st.

Eisenhower's press secretary. 
James C Hagerty. .said the con
ference also would deal with the 
situation in Central Flurope That 
would include the picture in Hun
gary and Poland

Hagerty said that "at the pres
ent time” Eisenhower has no plans 
to call a special session of Con- 
gres

Hagerty also announced that the 
President would confer later with 
Secretary of Defense Wilson and 
Adm Arthur W Radford, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff

Asked w h e t h e r  that session 
would deal with this country’s role 
regarding a United Nations police 
force for the strife-ridden Middle 
East. Hagerty replied

”I think that would be a fair 
assumption.”

He said it already as been made 
clear in the I'nited Nations that 
the United States will not contri
bute any troops Hagerty said this 
country’s role will be confined to 
h e l p i n g  with transportation, 
and other supply and s u p p o r t  
measures

The Friday morning conference 
of Democratic and Republican con
gressional leaders will provide Ei
senhower with his first opportunity 
to review the situations in the Mid
dle F]ast and Central Europe with 
them.

Those invited include H o u s e  
Speaker Sam Rayburn <D-Tex). 
House Republican I.,eader Joseph 
W Martin Jr (Mass), Senate Re
publican Leader William F Know- 
land (Calif), and Senate Democrat
ic I.«ader Lyndon John.son (Tex).

In addition. Hagerty said, top 
members of both parties serving 
on the armed services, appropria
tions and foreign relations com
mittees of both hou.ses arc being 
asked to attend.

Francis l a «  (R-SD), and F^arle showed 4.406 for Stevenson and I.- 
(lements (D-Ky), Alan Bible (D- .osi for Flisfnhower, a majority o( 

‘ 1.355. In 1952 the county had shown
4.779 for Stevenson and 3.433 for 
F3senhower, a majority of 1.343. 
In 1952 the Stevenson vote had

Nev) won
In the wake of the election, 

Eisenhower was moving to weld 
bipartisan backing for administra-
Uon policy in dealing with the | figured at 58 per cent of the total.

W. Lew 
governor

Suez crisis and the Eastern Euro-1 The write-in vote of 
pean situation j (Pappy) O'Danlel for _

He asked both Democratic and i proved a dud. With 250 votes in 
Republican congressional leaders | the county he even ran behind the 
to a White House conference on i Republican nominee, WilUam R. 
Ffiday. j  Bryant Price Danid. Democratie

In a ranks - closing g e s 1 u r e, ■ polled 6,587 Total vote
Eisenhower thanked Stesenson in
a message his ’’pledge of cooper 
ation for the immediate future and 
for the four years that lie ahead”  

Stevenson, conceding defeat af

of these three was 7,138. substan
tially under the 7.4S7 in the presi
dential contest.

Results of Tuesday’s balloting 
kept the county’s long record of........  ..... , , VVWSIAJ a 8VI8S iCVVIU VI

ter the Flisenhower tide had ripped Democratic majority for president
apart the once-Drmocratic Smth, 
had said in an earlier message to 
the White House "We appreciate 
the gra\e difficulties your admin
istration faces and, as Americans

intact Only in 1928 whm Herbeit 
Hoover upset Al Smith has the 
county ever voted Republican in a 
presidential race.

The President captured only one

postclection reaction was an up
swing in trading on the s tn ^  
market Stock prices were higher 
but not markedly so Wall Street 
had anticipated an F^isenhower 
victory all along 

Fhsenhower’s second term vic
tory was by the biggest margin 
in 20 years

The peak of one-sidedness in a 
presidential contest came in 1936 
when Democrat Franklin D. Roos
evelt topped Republican All Lan- 
don by IO.797.ono in the popular 
vote and took 46 of the 48 states 

F^isenhower’s massive victory 
appeared to be compounded both 
out of his great personal popul.ir- 
ity and an inclination among the 
voters against a change during the 
present state of world affairs 

There were signs too of a swing 
by Negro voters to the Republi
can party Their votes were cred
ited with helping land IxHiisiana

(See IKE. Pg. 6-A, Tel. 4) |

he had taken Gay HiU and No. 3 
in Big Spring, both by narrow 
margins This year he dropped 
Gay Hill by a substantial mar
gin and was barely nosed out ia 
No 3.

Rural boxes gave Stevenson a 
hea\-y majority. M 4 per cent of 
the total In town the edge was

(.See cm vrv, Pg. 6-A. Csl. 4)

Repaired Liner 
Stockholm At Seo
*’NF;W YORK OB — The repaired 

Swedish American liner Stock
holm put to sea yesterday for the 
first time since her collision with 
the Italian liner Andrea Doria 
July 25. Fitted with a hew bow, 
she made test runs outaidie New 
York Harbor Her officers pro
nounced her good as new.

Wade Choate Wins 
District Clerk Post

— 14

— 8

7 74

Nothing New 
In AF Talks

Herbert Whitney, city manager, 
said that no new proposals came 
from the Tuesday meeting with 
Air Force officials concerning wa
ter lines

He said that actually the meet
ing was to bring bQ{h sides up to 
dale on the housing dhit water and 
sewer-line projects. Proposals by 
the city and counter-proposals by 
the Air Force had left both sides 
slightly in the dark as to where 
the project stood, Whitney said.
. The Air Force officials on the lo

cal level said they would try to 
get officials out here from Wash
ington who had some authority to 
s t a t e  the government's position 
definitely.

Two weeks ago. a civilian from 
tbe Pentagon told the city that 
whoever called for engineering sur
veys on the projects acted without 
authority.

Voters T u e s d a y  gave Wade 1 
Choate the office of District Clerk 
for Howard County, the post to 
which he was appointed early this 
fall following the death of his un
cle, George C. Choate.

Choate polled 2.145 votes to I,- 
797 for his neare.st rival, James 
R. Horton. Third in the race was 
Denver Dunn with 1,115 votes. R. 
C. Thomas received 968.

Now serving as interim district 
clerk, Choate led in nine of the 
county’s 16 voting boxes and tied 
with Horton in another. He also 
had the highest absentee total.

His election as an independent 
in the non-partisan election Tues
day mcan.s he will .serve the re
maining two years of the four-year 
term to which George Choate was 
elected in 1954 

The vote by boxes:

'■ 1

I '
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1. Bit Sp 
1. Bit Bp. 
1. Bit Sp.
4. Bit Sp.
I. Vliwfnt 
(. 0*7 H. 
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t . Coahoma It ron U. C. PI. 
It. Maoro 
It Knoll 
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M Pnrk It 
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414 l i t  ISa 417 
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STS ITS
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71 l i t  
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WADE C BO A n

I l f  it i
17 »

Plonos Attock«d
SEOUL UR-Tte Soalh 

govaramBot bbM two 
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M South Korean F it flgMan 

_  ^  I Ona South Koraaa pliM  WM 
tiu iwi inf.
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GENUINE LIZARD AND ALLldATOR SHOES
PAIRS BY PARAMOUNT designed by K.ALMON

ALL SHOWN IN BROWN - - -FASHIONS MOST WANTED REPTILE COLORS..

%
\

K

/
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Sale Starts 9 Thursday Morning

Store open until 8 Thursday evening

Open
e Pelletier-Career Girl shoe occount . . • 90 doys 
to poy . . . Here's how it works; moke your pur- 
those . . . rrxjke 3 equol rrtonthly poyments . . . 
Yes you moy odd to your occount before it is 
cleared. Phone or drop us o cord, we'll do the rest

> L!t*r4 Slinf. with k««
A* trimmed in f*U. Hlfh. flliw h»*l . .  .

p  ••Duifi* LiiarJ i« • kaaittilal Op«ra . . .ttltw OMra . . .
••  ti^M . , .  Mf It lt»«l •nly ..

g, A«iiaiii« Lil«rrf witli ••If , , .
!• Mt^tint aitly . . .
le»iitf-»'l«tw I* iMMNii* All!c«t«r . . .  
K l^  mmI ettly.. . .

sistar;'”
»

Wt i* J * * !^  Altlf•l«r . . .
Reel eeiy • e # e

113 E u t  3rd

\
MADE TO SELL 26.95 
OUR SALE PRICE

ReqdTor $26.95 
3ur sale price ‘i r

Regular $26.95 
our sale price

5 ^ y 9 3

Regular $26.95 
our sale price

$ 1 7 9 5 YOU SAVE $9.00 . . .

W L F . . .  but Fleming-Joffe sells the 
worlds finest reptile skins. . .

W L F .  ,but Paramount can fashion them into 
shoes that will make your heart skip a beat.

W L F .  , but Kalmon can design such 
lovely styles.. .

W L F .  ,.but Pelletier's can bring you such 
fine reptile shoes at such a low... low price...
Just th in k ... You save $9.00 . . .

W L  Q but Pelletier's offers you a 90 day 
shoe account... buy now... pay within 90 days 
or $5.00 will put matching set of shoes and 
bag in lay-a-way . . .

D.

Regular $26.95 
our sale price i r

All Sizes
4 TO 10

Every. Width
AAAA TO B

W

Regular $26.95 
our sale Price n r

Special!
A large group 
of matching 

TReptile Bags

’ 1 6 ’ 5 .

Regular $26.95 
our eole price ’i r

«
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Uncle Ray:

. Eskimos Often See 
Mock Suns In Sky

By R.\MON,COFF!Vf AN
An interesting sight is described 

in a letter from Mr. I‘. W. Miller, | 
who writes: '

“Back in the winter of 1936 (in | 
January or February) I saw a 
circle around the sun whifh has al
ways puzzled me. 1 would like to , 
have you explain it, if possible.

“At noon, or shortly before, a | 
fine, misty snow was falling. T he; 
clouds thinned out enough for the 
sun to appear, and I saw the circle 
around it which is indicated on the I 
enclosed sketch. The circle had  ̂
four satellite suns around it, and | 
they were spaced at equal inter-1 
val.s — north, east, south and west j

"The satellite suns were about: 
one third smaller than the t r u e  
sun. Within a few moments, clouds 
covered the sight and 1 did not see 
it again “

The objects which Mr. Miller

SEVENTEEN

Corpus Christi Man 
Lost 20 Pounds 

With Barcentrate
Mr. James Eastwood, 3817 Lon- 

wood St., Corpus Christi, Texas, 
wrote us as follows: “I h*ve lost 
20 pounds taking Barcentrate and 
ate anything I wanted.”

B arcentrate is the original 
grapefruit juice recipe for taking 
off ugly fat, quickly, easily and 
without starvation diet. Over six 
and a half million bottles sold in 
Texas in 14 years.

Get B a rc e n tra te  from your 
druggist. Sold on a money back 
guarantee.

Eskimos see a sight like this 
more often than do people farther 
sooth. ^ ^

describes are known as mock suns, 
also as "sundogs.” Two, thryT or 
four of them may appear i t  the 
same time. If the number^s four, 
a person may wonder wt^ther he 
is seeing five suns!

That phenomenon is observed 
mo.st often in the North Frigid 
Zone. The Eskimos, in particular, 
wonder about the reason for such 
a truck of nature.

The objects are caused by re
flections of sunshine in the midst 
of a cloudy mass, or fog. Particles 
of ice, high above the ground, do 
much of the reflecting. !

Halos form around the sun. They ] 
are large circles of light. S o m e - ' 
times there is only a single circle, I 
but at other times there are sev-1 
eral. Observers may see mock 
suns where halos intersect one an
other.

The crystals of ice sometimes 
divide sunshine into different wave 
lengths, making colors appear. 
When this happens, the part of a 
mock sun closest to the sun is red
dish. Elsewhere the mock s u n

'hy, ShM oa, hom mamlous! A n al nt^ctha sUp! Aad 
t thought you worn only kidding about being a writofr

(which always looks smaller than 
the true sun) may have orange, 
yellow and blue coloring.

Halos also appear around t h e  
moon from time to time.

For SCIENCE section of your 
scrapbook.

An Uhutnted IcsOet teUlns about the 
everyday Ute of the anclant Romani erUl 
be mailed wUbout charge to any reader 
who encloeee a itamped. eeU-addreised en
velope. Send your ktter to Uncle Ray In 
care of tbU newipaper. Aek for ROMB 
AND THE OLDER ROUAR8.

• Paries years o f 
p r o ^ s s  into one!

Operator Fined 
n̂ Hot Oil Case'**
TYLER m — Blaine Dunbar, 

Longview oil operator, was fined 
$9,0(X) in Federal Court today by 
Judge Joe Sheehy after pleading 
guilty to 30 counts of violations of 
the Connally Hot Oil Act.

Dunbar entered a plea of guilty 
to 15 counts of making 'alse 
monthly reports to the Federal 
Petroleum ^ a r d  during 1953 and 
1954, and to IS counts of Interstate 
commerce of contraband oil.

U.S. Dist. AUy. William Steger 
said Dunbar owned a .lon-produc- 
tive tract of land in Gregg County 
and also owned a fourth interest 
in an adjoining four-acre produc
tive tract. Dunbar drilled two di
rectional wells from the non
productive tract into the produc
ing land. Steger said.

The oil was transported from 
Gregg County to New Jersey, Ste
ger added. Sheehy granted Dunbar 
until Monday to pay the fine, one 

. of the largest assessed recently In 
such cases.

Shivers Proclaims 
Thanksgiving Day

AUSTIN lAI—Gov. Shivers, in his 
official Thanksgiving Day procla
mation. called on Texas "to join 
in giving thanks to God for the 
many blessings that we tnjoy.”

This Legislature in 1951 passed 
a law establishing Thanksgiving 
on the last Thursday in Novem
ber. This year Thanksgiving is 
being celebrated Nov. 22 in most 
states and in some areas in Texas 
despite designation of Nov. 29.

" ilie  American people in this 
year of 1956 have abundant reason 
to give thonks for the blessings 
that a divine providence has Im- 
stowed on this favored land,” 
Shivers said. "For almost a cen
tury ThanksAving has been a 
national holidw, set aside to ex
press our humble gratitude to God 
for the bounty of the harvest and 
for the heritage of freedom that 
is ours.”

Son Charged In 
$5,000 Theft

GAINESVILLE (fV-The son of 
an elderly couple here who didn’t 
trust banks has been charged with 
stealing $5,000 they had buried 
under their home in a fruit jar.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. WUde dis
covered the money missing from 
the fruit jar yesterday when they 
checked it for the first time in 
eight months.

Sheriff's officers charged their 
son. Barney, about 40, with the 
theft, which they said apparently 
took place in early O ctol^.

Swallowed GOP 
'Line' Whole

NEW ULM, Minn., Nov, 7 Cf 
Mike Lloyd of New Ulm swallowed 
the Republican line whole. Today 
he’s carrying around in his stom
ach a boast on a small button 
it will be "Ike in ’56.” ,

The only disappointment for the 
GOP cause is Utat Mike isn’t old 
enough to vote. The 5-year-old boy 
found the button in his older 
brother’s bedroom.

Mike accidentally swallowed it. 
His father took Mike to the doc
tor. The physician saw the button 
in a fluososcope and said “every
thing will come out all right."

m  —
Dies In Drier

^CHANICVILLE. N. Y. 
Michael de la Ro â  S, died of 
heat stroke and imlUple abra
sions yesterday after he climbed 
into a revolving electric clothes 
drier.

Red Paper Raided
SANTIAGO, C h 116 (Ti -  Ten 

Hungarian refugees attacked the 
editorial offices of the Communist 
newspaper El Siglo last night, in
juring six employes. Police cap
tured one of the attackers.

Hartman Hooser
ATTORNEY AT LAW

20S Elmo WasMB Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-S303

Divorce Suit Filed
LOS ANGELES iri—Actress Jo

anne Dm accuses actor John Ire
land of cmel and inhuman treat
ment in a divorce suit filed yes
terday. Miss Dm. former wife of! 
crooner Dick Haymes, was mar
ried to Ireland in 1949 at La Jolla. 
Calif. They separated last July 5.

\  Get $200 cash 
in just a

few minutM

old.Mk or rediMo oeywiooH, 
com* Km friendly folki ot 
C k ev ren  Rmrm. Romof, 
eooffeewi lervice.

I e «

H i y R O H  H i

107 W. 4th •  Acrou from Court Houto 
Phono Amhorst 4-4318— Open 9-5:30, Sat. 9-1

Co-op

H ie  B ig  M  fo r  *57 iv i lh

O R E 4 M - C 4 A  OBSIGN
See jffus straight-^-rf-tonum owaxr 

at̂ yowr^en^ Dealer̂
November 12

\
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Th  ̂ New Studebaker 'Hawk'
Tke 1)57 Stndrbakrr Silver Hawk V-8 ipoiis-type, five-passenger coupe 4i one of the new line which 
goes wn display Thwrsdayi and Is to he seen locally at McDonald Motor Co., 20f Johnson. This car 
is powered hy a 210-horsepower, 289-cahic-inch V-8 engine, rated at 300 foot pounds of toit|ue at 2800 
revolntions per minute. The' low silhouette, family-size car is almost sis feet wide, leu  than five feet 
high and almost 17 feet long. It has the longest wheelbase in the industry for Its price class.

Trial Called In 
Mail Fraud Case

7 French Soldiers 
Killed In Ambush

ON DISPLAY TH URSDAY

Studebaker Offers 1957 Line 
With Spoxts Type Emphasis

.HOUSTON irv-Trial was called 
today in Federal Court for George 
Parr and eight alleged Duval 
County associates named in mail 
fraud charges.

A grand jury returned an indict
ment March 6 containing 19 mail 
fraud counts and one count of con
spiracy. The document named the 
nine individuals, the old Texas 
State Bank of Alice and the San 
Diego State Bank of San Diego 
as co-defendants

The indictment alleges a fraud 
involved funds and operations of 
the Benavides School District.

The defendants are alleged to 
have diverted $173,500 of the dis
trict’s funds between September 
1949 and February 1954.

Defendants are D C. Chapa. 
B. F Donald Jr., Jesus Garza, 
Santiago Garcia, Octavio Saenz, 
Jesus Oliveira, 0. P. Carillo and 
Oscar Carillo Sr.

Scheduled to appeatf this after
noon before Judge Allen Hannay’s 
court were 200 prospective jurors. 
Nearly 200 witnesses have been 
subpoenaed.

Louisiana 
Goes For Ike

The 1957 line of five-passenger 
Studebaker sports-type cars, head
ed by the Golden Hawk with ad
v an ce  styling, a supercharger, a 
non-slip power-dividing differen
tial. 15 per cent better perform
ance, 20 per cent faster steering, 
and new safety features will be 
introduced Thursday The cars will 
be shown locally at McDonald Mo
tor Co., 206 Johnson Street 

The long, low family-size hard
top and coupes will be the only 
line of sports-type cars by an 
American manufacturer in 1957 
covering various price brackets 
The Hawks are 17 feet long. 56 
inches high, almost six feet wide 
and have a 120*»-inch wheelbase, 
longest in the low price field 

The Golden Hawk with its new- 
supercharged 275-hor.sepower V-8 
engine, new front-rear weight dis
tribution. new automatic transmis
sion. and the most favorable pow- 
er-to-weight ratio in its class, will 
be the highest performance car in 
its price field for 1957, according 
to Studebaker engineering tests 

It will be the only American pro
duction car with a supercharger 

In addition to the Golden Hawk 
the sports-styled line with ranted 
rear fins will include the lower 
priced Silver Hawk V-8 with 210- 
horsepower. 289<ublc inch engine 
<225 horsepower with optional pow
er kit' and the Silver Hawk six 
with the economical 101-horsepow
er. 185-cubic inch in-line engine 

The long, low cars with F.uro- 
pean-flavo^ styling are in sharp 
contrast to fUudebaker's standard 
line of family sedans and station 
wagons which have a b i g g e r  
American design 

The Golden Hawk has up to 15 
per cent better passing and ac- 
rerlation performance than in 1956 
« s  shown by Studebaker engineer- 
ln |  tests. This is due chiefly to use

of the supercharger along with the 
Studebaker Flightomatic transmis- 
.sion for the first t i m e  and new 
3 31-1 axle ratio

The .supercharger, a five-pound 
t)oost. full pressure system, rams 
30 per cent more fuel and air mix
ture into the combustion chamber, 
resulting in higher explosion pres
sures than under normal operating 
intake vacuum Driven through a

Baptist Sides 
With Allies

CORPUS CHRISTI -  The 
pastor of the world's largest white 
Baptist church.. Dr W A Cris
well, said yeslc(da*L.mbe_Ameri- 
can peopl^(K^fould spend their 
bloo(j last man io defend
the jjdnonal liberties of Great 
Britdm and France.”

The pastor of Dallas' 11.000- 
member First Baptist Church told 
the Texas Baptist Brotherhood: 

"No matter how a man may 
look on the government of F.dcft 
or the sins of France, the lives 
of our nations are intermingled 

"We have a common destiny. 
And if the time ever comes when 
the destinies of Great Britain and 
France are jeopardized by Russia. 
America will not sit idly by It 
would mean the third world war 

"All it would take to start a 
I world wide confl.igration would be 
, for Russia to heed the call of 
Ugypt to send forces to help that 

j  country.”
The women's Missionary Union 

' re-r lecled Mrs Clem H a r d y  of 
Wiir, president and Mrs H C 
Hunt of Gregorv. recording sccre- 
U o

variable rate pulley, the super
charger provides maximum pow
er during acr^rlation while permit
ting normal fuel economy at cruis
ing speeds

Increased performance in the 
1957 line has been aimed at the 
passing speed ranges for addition
al safety margin. In pre-production 
tests at the Studebaker proving 
cfnmid. the new Golden Hawk 
equipped with automatic transmis
sion accelerated from 30 to 60 
miles per hour, the normal passing 
speed rang^, in 5 0 seconds From 
a standing start to 60 miles per 
hour, the Hawk clocked 90 sec
onds using the automatic transmis
sion

There also has been a substan
tial advance in handling character
istics of the Golden Hawk, particu- 
brly in cornering, with a greatly 
improved front and rear weight 
distribution ratio, p r i m a r i l y  
through use of the lighter Stude
baker 289-cubic inch V-8 engine 
and new lower steering ratio.

All Hawks are equipped with a 
[12-volt electrical system and have 
la full range of optional power as- 
! sists including p o w e r  steering 
power brakes, power windows and 
power seats. Dual exhausts will 

I be standard on Hawk V-8 models 
'for added performance

In new safety developments, fin
ned brake drums have been ex
tended to include the Silver Hawk 
V-8 coupe for the first time as 
well as the Golden Hawk These 

' are finned to provide 100 per cent 
I more cooling surface and eliminate 
'brake ''fade" due to overheating 
I The low silhouette Hawk line has 
, rear fins on all models which are 
' ranted outward New rear fenders 
are more massive and feature 
back-up lights styled In identical 
fashion to tail lamps and mounted 

I vertically.

NEW ORLEANS President 
Eisenhower swept toward a 60,000- 
vote victory today in democratic 
Louisiana, shattering an 80-year 
opposition to a Republican White 
House,

The last time Louisiana gave 
its electoral vote to a Republican 
President was in 1876, when 
Rutherford Hayes won.

A switch in city voting, stirred 
by the war scare and a Negro 
s w i n g  to Ike put Eisenhower 
strongly ahead of Adlai Stevenson

The count in 1,738 of 2,040 pre
cincts: Eisenhower 274,695 and 
SMjfenson 215.617.

RABAT, Morocco, lAl — Seven 
French soldiers, including two of
ficers. were killdd yesterday whea ' 
French supply column was a t ^  
tacked by an armed band near 
Figuig in casHern Morocco, French 
military sources said.

O'Doniel Concedtt 1 Herold, Wed., Nov. 7, 1956

DALLAS un—The write-in can
didate for g o v e r n o r ,  W. Lee 
O'Daniel, conceded defeat oarly. 
today to Price Daniel. Democratic 
nominee. “I’d like to congratulate! 
Price Daniel on his election to 
governor of the beautiful State of 
Texas.” ODaniel said.

Adlai Aides Close 
Shop At Early Dote

Big Spi

DALI,<AS l,r—Headquarters for 
the Stevenson campaign in Dallas 
County closed up shop last night 
at 8 M p.m —less than two hours 
after official returns began com
ing in.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building I 
Phon* AM 4^ 21

T

T h is  y e a r —
C ra ftsm a n sh ip  m a k e s  the big d iffe re n ce !

STUDEBAKER 67
IS HERE!

The OoMan Hawk. . .  Supercharged Povasy 
plus room for five.

MOVED
I have maved la Edwards 

Heights Pharmacy, 1909 
Gregg. Came la sea me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERMCE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
IIM GREGG

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

SOS Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Only o a rs In Am erfoa with 
Sup ercharg ed  P o w e r ...T w in  T ra o tlo n ... 
S lipstream  S ty lin g . . .  Luxury-Level R idel
f

O ur engineers knew that this year they had to give you quality! 
And look what they d id !

They gave you Supercharged Power, with A tnerka's only 
built-in supercharger!

They gave you Twirl Traction, a new type of differential that 
leu  you pull out of mud atxl snow . . . keep safer on the road.

They gave you new variable-rate springing to bring you a 
Luxury-Level Ride.

But most im portant— Studebaker gives you uorkmanskip that's 
miles ahead of the low price field!

.See Studebaker '57 today and diKover the true meaning of 
Lrqftmanthip with a /lair!

When you buy Studebaker, you buy—

CRAFTSMANSHIP
in a car more solidly built

PERFORMANCE
in a car more thoroughly tested.

DEPINDARIIITY
in a car more completely inipeotatL

SATISFACTION
in a car you’U enjoy longer.

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

McDonald Motor Co.
204-206 Johnson, Big Spring

Stanton Supply Co.
201 N. Lamosa Hwy„ Stanton

V ^ J h f C / i 4 ^ 221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

Z | G . Z a ^  s e w i n g  m a c h i n e  s p e c i a i

Not $199.95 
Not $149.95

. . . lika mo8t nationally advartisad 
lig-zag machina brand*

. . .  lika most privata iabal zig-zag 
machina brands

Only
For Wards Zig-Zag Sawing Machina

Wards Daluxa quality— guarantaad for 20 yaars 
Fulhsiia round bobbin haad aaws forward and.ravarsa 
Automatic bobbin windor, drop food, calibratod fansion 
Compiota with zigzag towing accossorios, sowing light

Handsome rablnet 
for your zig-zag 
machine'extra.

Mond, dam, b p p ll^ , tow on loco, ombroidor, tow on 
buttons, mako bwttonholaa, monogram, ate, avarything 
you do will hovo tho "profoaaional look.**

.Stylish, scuff- 
resistant carrying 

___ ense.

$5.00 Down
Dolhfort To Your Homo 
2 Yoart To Pay

f , "
1

/  ■ / '

1

1 -
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HONE C E N n ii^  
U* S« A*

131 Wm > Ird  St. D ill AM 44SSI

M r  H 0W ^ ^ P « u n i t
K -O d y *5 or *» Dm _

Word opiiJiCNiceo nmdee #300. 
.dpIdiancM evec $200,

Buy Wards Appliances 
during this sale and get

I d w # p ^ ^

%
\A-

fm  Home
le  reoljy convjixeî . Try our̂ ĵ  
opptioneei In your hoine,^

•  *

Spend these Certificates Just Like 
Cash at. Wards—Buy Anything You Want 

Or Use Them as Christmas Gifts I
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT OPEN T ILL  8:00 P.M. THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS

Thousands sold at *209.95
Deluxe Wardamatic Washer at this low 

November price! Only $5 down 
delivers it to your home

Enjoy These Extra Big Savings on Dryers 
and Com binations During T h is  S o lt

Deliixe llectric Wordrier with 9 lb. Capacity. 149 .te  
Deluxe O ai Wordrior with 9 lb. C apacity .. . .  1 7 9 .tt  
Combination W athor and Electric D ryer.. .  3 0 9 .8 t
CombinoHon W athor and O ot Dryor...........  339.81

FREE CASE OF TID E W ITH WASHER 
TW O CASES OF TIDE W ITH TW INS

\  ‘ 3 0 ^ * ®
t  coih.®«’^g^ore

tilt**

K ).2C u .ft. TRU-COID
Rtfrigcrotor-IrMiir

|9 5
on/y

110 Down

See these deluxe features! 
True-Zero freexer holds 64 
lbs. Refrigerator defrbsts auto* 
motically.Fullwldlh 22*qt. cr'isp- 
•r. Storage door has egg rocks, 
butter comportment, shelves.

Sedied by Wards 5>yr. w arran
ty en  eomplotaly ee oled wnit.

Ask for o Free Heme OemonsfroHen Tedoy—>We Service Whet We Sell

$10 HUrchandist Ctrtificote with 
Wards To|Kat«l Upright Cleairar

Spend cortHIcatae like cadi at 
Ward*. Revolving bootor brwh for 
thorough dooning. Usoc ditpecobla 
duit begs. AHodimontt ovallablo.

195

FREE DOOR
Thursday

Night ’39”
Friday
Night ’37”

Soturday !OOK

Cleaner
Portable 

AM -FM  Radiol

ing Machine

Free Registration—Nothing To 

Buy. Factory Representatives In 

Store Thurs., Fri. ond Sot.

$15 MordioiidisB Ctrtifkott with 
30" Gos Rongt—23" wid« Ovtn

3pond cortHIcotos Mio cosh at 
Words. Robortihaw hoot control for 
prodsion cooUng. SmohaloH broSor 
pan, forcololn ax|«rlor.

SSO.MMthandin Crrtificatt with
15 (H. ft. TMJ-COID Clwst Fraotr

Spond cortiflcatot like coth ot 
Words. Stores 525 lbs. of 
food. Automatic Interior Rght, 
■toroga boskets, trey. 279”

Get $30 Merchandise Certificate 

W ith 21-Inch Deluxe Airline Console

$ 2 2 9 ”$10
DOWN Swivel Bose

All features of name brands at $30 more FYinge reception. Top-tuning 

Mahogany finish. All parts including picture tube guaranteed 1 full year.

$10 Mtrdioiidist Ctrtifiaitf with 
8 B . Capacity Wringsr Wosiitr

Spend cortiflcotas Mce cash o t 
Words. Enjoy dconor washoc wHh 
gentfo Swirlator ocHon. lovcl twbig* 
or swings to 8 posMons.

195

FRH $15 MsTckondiM ColHIcat* wHk 
Wards bast M.F! tobb Rodio.Pli«io

M MWN, ON IHMH 
4 speeds. 8 ' end 3 H ' spMbers.
Mohog. veneer. Hond—$5 m e r e .

Satin brase^biish legr—9.95
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iEW CITY-COUNTY HEALTH NURSE 
R«y (Bo) Bowen takes over post this week.

CONGRESS
(Continnrd from Paxr 1)

'Bo' Bowen
* - . S '

On Duty At 
Health Unit

Ray Bowen — bette? known as 
Bo to tiVT friends — is the rtew 
nurse at the city<ounty healthj 
uHit here.

Miss Bowen took over Monday, 
succeeding Jewel Bartoi), who re
signed. M iss  Barton, in submitting 
her resignation to the county com 
missioners court, said she was 

, “physically and mentally t i r e d "  
and was not leaving because of 
any dissatisfaction.

Before taking the health unit 
jib. Miss Bowen was a general 
duty nurse at the Veterans Ad- 
mini.stration Hospital here. She was 
with the VA Hospital five years

She worked as a nurse at the 
Big Spring Hospital for four years 
prior to going to the VA.

M iss  •  ^ w e n  calls San Angelo 
her home town but took her nurse 
training at the West Texas lips- 
pital in Lubbock She finisnM 
there In 1942. From there, she went 
to a ^ospital in Corpus Christi as 
an office nurse. She was in Cor- 

-p u s five years and moved from 
there to Big Spring

She is an active member of the 
Texas Graduate Nurses Associa
tion and has been president of Dis
trict 21 for two years. She is cur
rently serving on the executive 
board for the district, which en
compasses nine counties in this 
area.

In addition. Miss Bowen is a 
member of Epsilon Sigma Al
pha. a civic sorority, and has held 
every office except vice president. 
Sh» was president fur two and a 
half years.

Miss Bowen says she is prob
ably better known by Bo than her 
real name, Ray. She said that the 

I Bo originated while she was in 
nurses school, as "short" for Bo
wen.

Health unit work is not new to 
her, although she has not had the 
job before. She said she worked 
with Miss Barton on various cam
paigns before, and also on Red 
Cross drives.

P O L ia  SURROUND GUN FIGHT,^ 
FIND GUNMEN SH O O tlN G  B U N K S

It tdok the police department’s surrounding a house in the west 
part 6f C ^ n  to quell iut old-fashioned,gunfight Tiiesday night.

No oi(e was killed and no one was even injured, however. *
It wasn't that the gunmen were poor shots; they were just us

ing blanks.
It happened l ik e ^ ^ :

,  The cast of ‘■Bll^ftlley.” the Big Spring Civic Theatre's pro
duction being held Thursday and Saturday nights, were practicing 
one of the more violent scenes from the show. They were using 
the back yard at the Dewey McGee residence at 208 Carey.

The cast had purchased blank.s for<the scene and were shoot
ing it up in the yard. 'Gunmen' Were Lt. Jerry Baker, Nancy Baker, 
and McGee.  ̂ ^

Neighbors got the idea that a gang war was under way and 
called the police. Fatrolmen arrived, heard the shooting, and sur
rounded the house, determined to capture the gangsters. The 
•gangsters” surrendered quietly.

When the police realized what the trouble was, everyone had a 
laugh, and differences were resolved.

From now on, however, the cast will notify the police when 
they start "shooting" each other in the back yard.

IKE
(Contiaued from Page 1)

in the GOP column. Such a s^ft 
seemed to be reflected also in re
duced Democratic m a r g i n s  in 
some of the big cities.

Eisenhower was leading in Chi
cago, long a Democratic strong
hold. on incomplete returns. The 
last time Chicago went Republi
can in a presidential election WiS 
in 1928 I

Americans split tickets as per
haps never before. The pattern 1 
that emerged was one of voting 
for personalities. There did not I 
a p p e a r  to be any substantial j 
"bloc" voting.

With his own margin almost 
certain to surpass his record 1952 
showing, Ei.senhower stepped to a 
microphone in the early morning 
hours to say he will continue his 
efforts for peace

by some reshuffling of the Cabi
net. -

Although the President has said 
Secretary of State Dulles will be 
back on the job as soon as he re
covers from an operation, for re
moval of a cancerous section of 
intestine, there was speculation 
that the 68-year-old Cabinet mem
ber will not want to carry on long.

Officials Raise 
Clamor For 
Vote Machines

.There was lncreaslj)g]y loutf talk 
around the court house Tuesday 
night relative to the need for vot
ing machines for use in Howard 
County.

Precinct workers, some of whom 
were on duty for 20 hours Tuesday 
according to the time sheets sub
mitted by thft polling place judges, 
were particularly insistent that the 
time is ripe for the purchase of 
the mechanical voting devices 
which are now widely used.

The matter has been discussed 
informally on other occasions, but 
the heavy task which confrontedi 
the' precinct workers on Tuesday 
was greatly accelerated the en
thusiasm.

While the vote was not as heavy 
as in the last general election in 
19.52, the task of tabulating the bal
lots was almost equal officials 
said. I

They were contending that the 
use of the voting machines would 
greatly facilitate the totaling of 
votes in elections.

Fire Stotion 'Open House 
May Be Delayed For Week

The open house for the new fire set next Sunday as open house 
station at North Main and Eighth
will probably be postponed until 
Nov. 18, city officials said this 
morning.

Puckett and French, architects, 
told the city that their inspector 
had found several items tj^at need
ed correcting before the building 
would be accepted. These matters 
were to be discussed this afternoon

date.
Herbert Whitney, city manager, 

said that he planned to talk to 
the architects this afternoon and 
find if the corrections could be 
made in time to hold open house 
Sunday.

Should th c^ rrec tio n s be com
pleted, the Iniilding must be fur
nished and made ready for opera-were lu ue oiscusseu uii» Muuii --- u„....«

to see If they could be f in ish e d  i tion before the open house could
be held.

Firemen to man the station have 
been hired and areytuxkmg at the 
main lire station. Furniture was 
purchased before oiH'iiing of the 
Eleventh-and-Birdweil station and • 
is now in storage ready to bt in
stalled.

this week 
The contractor, C A. Jones of 

Lamesa, had planned to turn the 
building over to the city Thurs
day and the city had tentatively

HOSPITAL NOTES

WTFDA Holds 
Meeting Here

Nearly 50 West Texas funeral 
directors and their wives were in 

Stevenson seemed sure of carry- Spring this afternoon for a 
ing only six states in the Deep , •tit'^Ung of the West Texas Funeral 

i South and was leading in Missouri.. Directors Association.
I As returns mounted. Eisenhower I ^  business session was scheduled 
I was getting 58 per cent of the two-1 for ‘Ws afternoon, and tonight the 
party vote, compared with 55 p e r ' ff^^p will gather for the annual 
cent four years ago banquet, a hospitality hour a n d

House. In the present Congress i Church in the Democratic p ri-; 
the Democrats ha\e 232 and the ' mary. ,
Republicans 202 seats, including

Burglars Hit 
Twice Tuesday

Burglars hit two places in Big 
I Spring Tuesday night

About $20 in change was taken

The Democrats picked ifp '.an- 
olher seat in Ohio, where Gov 
Frank J Lausche. rounding out 
hi.s filth term as the state’s chief 
executii e. defeated Repubhean 
Sen George H Bender 

For the most part incumbent
senators up for re-election. w|heth-1 from a vending machine at F'ast 
er U< mot rat.s~-'«r-^f?jinif^ans. j Ward School and approximately 
were successful in turning back]$75 in merchandise from D a v i s

Shine Parlor. 403 W. 3rd.
Arizona's Democratic Sen. C arl. Patrolmen investigating the East 

Idaho and Ohio These sw itches ' Hayden won election for a sixth j Ward burglary said that entry was 
gave the Republicans a net gain and in the new Congress con-[ gained through a window on the 
oLt>nc seat

as well as officers could estimate. 
$20 was taken.

At the shine parlor operated by 
Courtney Davis, burglars kicked in 
a back door Davis said taken were 
ball-point pens, mechanical pen-

______________  ________  George s successor as senator i ciLs. and refiUs for both The $75
John Sherman Cooper captured Georgia will be Herman E ! estimate was made by him.

another Senate seat for the H e - « former governor ; -------------------------
publicans in Kentucky He defeat- T.ilmadge was among five South
ed Democratic former Gov Uw- fm  Democrats who were unop

posed in yesterday s election 
The others were Senators Li.*iter 

Hill of .Alabama. George A Smath- 
ers of Honda. Russell B Ixing of 
Louisiana, and Strom Thurmond 
of South Carolina, who resigned

as vice president under former Senate last April to ru n , the recently formed Howard Coun-
Presldenf Truman Cooper, after 'or re-election after winning as a ty Chess Association, made up of

wrile-m candidate in 1954 to fill a ' servicemen who live off the base 
vacancy ,j,nd their relatives, is being push-

other senators who won re-1 pd by S-Sgt Donald W. Cain. Cain 
elettioii organizers of the

two vacancies for each 
The present Democratic margin 

In the Senate is 49-47 
In the seven races which re

mained in doubt the longest. Sen 
Everett Dirksen of Illinois, run
ning for re-election, was the only 
Republican ahead. ^

The Republicans had pickt^ up 
three Senate seats, in New York. .. . „
Kentucky and West Virginia The 
Demcxrrats had gained two. in

vening in January will be the Se.i-1 south Evidently, the Coke machine 
New York Republican Altv of serv ice I was the only item bothered, and

Gen. Jacob K. Javits won the Sen ‘̂ apacMty Hayden will
ate seat from which I>emo-1 Sen^ Walter F George of
craUc Herbert H l.ehman is re -‘ . ".f)" 's retiring after

serving in the Senate since 1922.
Javks defeated New York City 

Mayor Robert F. Wagner J r  . the 
Democratic-Liberal candidate

A little red-eyed, Stevenson for
mally conceded his defeat at 1:20 
am .

From Chicago, he sent Eisen
hower a telegram which said

dance.
On the program were talks by 

Clyde Branon of Lamesa. a mem
ber of the national conference 
board, and Harold Zeigler, presi

"A ou have won not only the F une^l D*r^*
election, but also an expression of Spencer Campbell,
the great confidence of the Amer- president, was pre-
ican people. 1 send you my w arm ! Assisting with the progra.n
con^r3tul3 tions jo  Ann iLllJott, ADilonc, see*

Tonight we are not Republi-' for organiza- backing the party again Tn l^V. I C^ford H al^ 110 Eleventh Place,
cans and Democrats, but Ameri-1 , . , . . | Shivers and the State Democratic ' police that parts for a motor
cans " I __Hospitahty hour for the funeral Kxefutive Committee bolted to ,

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Mr s .  Florence 

Brown, Rt. 1; Pasquel Elliott, 805 
NW 6th; Geraldine McMurry, 314 
Creighton; Laura Maude Ratliff, 
Garden City; Dorothy Hogue, Coa
homa; Lillian Jordan, 1204 E. 16th, 
Elvis Burton, Rt. 1; Alta Ringener, 
Stanton; Frank Morgan, 1004 E. 
14th; Mary Nell Mansfield. 100 Vir
ginia: J. E. Harris, Ode.ssa; Ruby 
Allard, Ackerly; Mrs. Faye Stal
lings, Rt. 1: Roy Town.send. 804 
Edwards; Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy, 
709 Washington; John Corcoran. 
508 Goliad

Dismissals — Geraldine McMur
ry. 314 Creighton; Mrs. L o i s  
Marchbanks, 1307 11th Place; Pas- 
cual Elliott. 804 NW 6th; Mrs. Jes 
sie Lee Quinn, Midland; Laura 
Maud Ratliff. Garden City; Flor 
enceBrown, Rt 1; Mrs Alta Ring
ener, Stanton; E. J. Smith. 502 Run 
nels; Frank Earnest, Wicketl; J. 
P. Boyd, Lubbock; Ellis Everts, 
Tarzan.

TEXAS
(Continued from Page 1)

the top Democratic campaigner in 
Texas, asserted the Middle F'.ast 
crisis in effect was responsible for 
the Democrats’ loss in the state.

"In a moment of peril, the 
American people voted to back up 
their I’resident and demon.strate 
to the world that America is 
unitiHl.” John.son said 

Speaker Sam Rayburn said, 
even late Tuesday night when the 
trend was apparent to most, that 
"It’s loo early to comment”  He 
also v̂ was a campaigner for the 
Democratic slate 

Jack Porter. Republican com
mitteeman from Texas, said Tex
as voters showed “ they want no 
part of socialism”

Gov. Shivers, a campaigner for 
Democrats for Eisenhower, said 
"I am grateful that the people Thieves switched from bicycles 
of Texas have recognized th e : «> three-wheeled vehicles Tuesday, 
strong and sincere leadership o f ' ^  Godwin Jr.. 1605 Lin-
President F7isenhower." jcoln, reported that a tricycle was

Democratic t>arty loyalists had there during the morning,
high hopes for this campaign. The I 1" thieves have been

Thieves Switch 
To Tricycles

touchy tidelands Issue was histo- j rotting .school and private yards 
And the party machinery v»as ! f®*" bicycles.

Governorships 
To Democrats

By Tht As»o£l»trd PrfM
Wilh five races not litially d(^ 

tided. D e m o c r a t s  today had 
wrested four governorships from 
the Republicans while losing three 
to the GOP.

Before yesterday's c 1 c c 1 i o n. 
Democrats held 27 statehouscs. the 
Republicans 21.

In the 30 states which chose gov
ernors this year, the Democrats 
captured at least 13 and the Re
publicans at least 12.

Democrats won governorships 
from Republicans in Mas.sachii- 
setts. Iowa, Kansas and Washing
ton. Arizona, Arkansas. Colorado, 
Florida. Maine. Michigan. Mis
souri. North Carolina and Texas 
stayed Democratic Kansas chose 
its first Democratic governor in 
more than 20 years

In New Mexico. Ohio and West 
Virginia, Republicans look over 
from Democrats Delaware. Indi
ana. Nebraska. New Hampshire, 
North Dakota. South Dakota. I'tah, 
Vermont and Wisconsin stayed Re
publican.

West Virginia e l e c t e d  Cecil 
Underwood. 34, as its first Repub
lican governor since 1928. He de
feated Democratic Rep Robert If. 
Mollohan for U)»-etrvr vacated by 
Gov Williarrf C Mdx^nd, who 
made an unsuccessful fotc for the 
Senate.

In Iowa. Gov. I4X) A. Hoegh 
bowed to Democrat Herschel C. 
Loveless In Kansas. Democrat

7toi;n“ r;m him‘7 o
t u- i. — I. . directors starts at 6 pm  today.

J n  "“ ‘‘'• The banquet will begin at 7 p m.
a"*! followed by the dance

Directors of the WTFDA present
•• '‘'̂ '■e Newnie Ellis of Midland. Ed

T.^1 m.rw Bolger of Snyder and C. 0  NalleyThe trend at the halfway marki # 5 ;-
in tabulation indicated the total
presidential vote might top the hi/ L ? "  ^ ‘ * association
whS' w i  Texas 1. representedwhat was generaUy regarded as al . -aOiprine
less heated campaign. gaUienng._________

The Eisenhower tide rolled into! 
the normally Democratic South 
with greater force than in 1952.
As he did in that year, ELsenhow- 

ler carried Texas. Florida, Virginia 
land Tennessee He also won Loui
siana and Kentucky. He won Okla-
home. as he had in 1952 , . ..................

Eisenhower’s victories In the ** * t* ®

fence W. Wetherby for the re
maining lour years of the Into .M 
ben W Barkley s term 

Barkley had di-feated Cooper 
two years ago in winning re-elec- j 
tion to the Senate after serving

New Chess Group 
May Be Organized

Organization of another unit of

his defeat by Barkley, was ap
pointed ambassador to India l<y 
Eisenhower

In West Virginia the GOP 
picked up arxither Senate seat with 
a comeback victory by former 
Sen. Chapman Revercomb over

Lodge Raises 
$1,075 For Home

One third of the membership an-

South were attributed in part to 
the moderate stand he took on the

Knights of Pylhias lodge Tuesday 
evening

Supreme Court’s school antisegre-i *bcy achieved half of the
gation ruling. Eisenhower said at ” bapter’8 objective in support of

Fulbright 'D-Ark', Kuchel iR- County Chess association.
Calif . Bush iR-Conn', Capehart 
iR-lnd . ilickrnlooper •R-lowa>,

the state's Democratic governor. * '
WilOam C Marland

Revercomb will fill out the re
maining two years of the term of 
the late Harley M Kilgore, a 
Democrat

First ot the incumbent Repub 
lican senators to go down to de 
feat was Herman Welker of Idaho 
He was beaten by Frank Church 
a 32^ar-oId lawyer who had won 
the Democratic nomination over 
former Sen Glen Taylor.

Taylor, in 1948 the vice presi
dential candidate on the Progres- Sadler’s Wells 
live party ticket headed by Henry celed its Mo.scow engagement in 
A. Wallace, waged a campaign for protest against Russia's bloody re- 
wnte4n votes after his defeat by [pressing of the Hungarian revolt.

Hennings 'D M o', Cotton <R-NH» 
Ervin 'D N O . A’oung <R-ND), 
Monroncy <D-OkIa'. Olin .lohnston 
• D-SC'. Bennett 'R -l'tahi. Aiken 
<R-Vl', Magnuson <D-W'ash» and 
Wiley iR Wis'.

Noted Ballet Drops 
Moscow Appearance

LONDON i.tv—ftritain's famous 
Veils Ballet today can-

The new group would be a Serv
icemen's Center affiliate of the as
sociation

All off-the base service men who 
are interested in playing chess or 
in learning to play are invited to 
attend an organization meeting at 
the Servicemen's Confer at 7:30 
pm  Thursday. Members and ap
plicants for membership are ask
ed to bring their own chessmen 
and hoards or to lend them to oth
ers if they are unable to be pres
ent

Interest in the new County Chess 
Association is growing and a num
ber of units are already organized 
and operating Tournaments will 
be arranged later for the organi
zation.

one point it made no difference 
whether he endorsed the opinion or 
not. it was the law of the land 

Eisenhower's personal popular
ity was credited with having 
played a major part in the lop
sided verdict by which the voters 
endorsed the Republican "peace 
and prosperity” campaign theme 
International crises in Egypt and 
Hungary also appeared to have 
been factors tn his victory 

The vote results seemed to have 
buried most of Stevenson's cam
paign issues, particularly those 
revolving around his description

the KP orphans’ home at Weather
ford. raising $1,075. Chancellor 
Commander J. D. Jones said that 
the objective was $2,000 

The occasion marked the official 
visit of Sam Heaberlin. Nacogdoch
es, grand chancellor commander 
in Texas. Also present were Rus
sell Hardin. Lubbock and H M 
Kainbolt, Big Spring, past grand 
chancellors, and four visitors from 
the Lamesa lodge

of Eisenhower as one who never .s-tskr MABarr

Eisenhower.
Robert Johnson, head of the 

Texas Flection Bureau, listed as 
reasons for the 1952 victory;

1. Democratic party machinery 
plugged for Eisenhower.

2. The tidelands.
3 Both Coke Stevenson, former 

governor, and Price Daniel sup
ported Eisenhower.

4 There was cross filing of most 
state candidates.

In this election, he pointed out. 
none of these were factors.

Johnson also pointed out that 
a wide band of East Texas coun
ties which always have been rock- 
r i b b e d  Democratic strongholds 
switched to Ei.senhower this year. 
He said he was unable to explain 
it.

time of the loss was noted.

Martin Farm 
Bureau Re-Elects 
Douglas President

STANTON -  Earl Douglas has 
been re-elected president of t h e 
Martin County Farm Bureau.

Other officers of the orgaDization 
for 1956-57 are Bruce Key, v i c e  
president; and Mrs. Lewis Carlile, 
secretary- treasurer. New directors 
are Troy Pierce, M. L. Graves. 
S. J. Foreman. Bruce Key and 
Jim Miller. Holdover directors are

Among the c o u n t i e s  which i ^L. Howard.
Douglas and Owen Kelly will 

represent the organization at the 
state Farm Bureau convention in 
liouston Nov. 12-14. Walter KelV is 
alternate

sw-ung from Democratic to Repub
lican majorities between 1952 and 
1956 wore some labor-vote coun
ties. including Jefferson <Beau- 
mont-Port Arthur*, Galveston. Or
ange and Nueces

Also going Republican was Mc- 
liCnnan County 'Baco*. thought of 
as stronglj? Democratic Other 
counties switching to the Republi
can side in the four years were 
Collin. Nacogdoches. Titos. Up
shur, Cherokee. Johnson. Walker. 
Irion. Hardin. Cass. Kleberg. La
mar and Jasper.

Several counties switched from 
Republican in 1952 to Democratic 
in 1956. These included Briscoe. 
Wilbarger, Frio. Dawson. Floyd.

MID-EAST

fealcd Republican Warren W, 
Shaw, an attorney, who had de
feated Gov. Fred Hall in tho 
primary.

Foster Furcolo. a Democrat who 
failed in a try for the Senate two 
years ago, won the gubernatorial 
election in Mawachiisctts. defeat
ing Sumner G wWtficr Republi
can Gov. Christian Hcrter did not 
run again.

In Ohio, Republican Slate Atty. 
Gen, C. Wilham O'Neill defoalod 
Michael V. DiSalle, Democrat who 
once was federal price control di
rector. Democratic Gov. F' r a n k 
Lausche ran a successful race (or 
the Senate

Republican former Gov. Edwin 
L. Mechem of New Mexico un
seated Democratic Gov John F'. 
Simms, who was running for a 
second term.

Democrat Albert D Rosellini 
won in Washington over Republi
can Flmmett T. Anderson Incum
bent Republican Gov Arthur B. 
Langlie ran for the Senate.

Gov. G Mennen Williams of 
Michigan won an unprecedented 
fifth term, defeating Albert E. 

; Cobo .three-time mayor ot Detroit.

Delegate Named(CMtiaaed fram Page 1)

territory includes Sinai and the I To P-TA Meet
Gaza ^ rip

The Ben-Gurion statement ap
peared to rule out any Israeli 
withdrawal, even for a U N po
lice force to move in

the energy to give full time to «;.'i Ipresidency (Jthers were h is  c o n - 1 s ,,  u ..i. up much m sr .  .h .r ,  Childress. Lubbock seized the northern end of the
^  - AcUtUz wm brUk from Ihr atart. and Ihf ' tind C BStrO. SUCZ CsnBI ZOtlC If) an  InvaSlOf)

up»»rd trend >u hpp>rtm momenu .Iter | Kcpublican and Constitu- launched Monday were under or-
tion party candidates staged such'ders to hold their fire unless at- 
weak campaigns that their votes tacked.

had the inclination and now l a c k s ! Hardeman. Tay

tention that the F'isenhower ad
ministration pampers big busi 
ness, his espousal of rigid farm

Operations To Start Soon 
On Albaugh W ells In Mitchell

Twa new locations in the Al
baugh (Yaticsi field of .Machell 
County will start operations in the 
near future

Olds and Associates will drill the 
No. 3 Otis Chalk to 1.250 feet with 
rotary tools. The location is about 
nine miles northeast of Otis Chalk.

Ray Aft>augh is drilling the oth 
er venture, the No. 1 Hyman. It 
is 13 miles southeast ot Coahoma 
and win project to 1.250 feet also

Bordon
In Borden, Lone Star No. 1 Hig- 

ginbotham deepened to 6,217 feet 
in liint and shale. It is a wildcat 
14 miles south of Gail. 660 feet 
(mm aoutheast and s o u t h w e s t  
Uasa. 7-ll-3n, TAP Survey.

Blanco No. 4-3 C. C. Canon is a 
new location in the Jo-Mill field 
and is 1JIO feet from south and 660 
feet from west lines. 26-33-5n, T&P 
Siffvey. and 14 miles southwest of 
Gail. Rotary driOs will carry to 
i ,n 0  feet to test the Spraborry.

BeaboMd No. 1 M ien, in the 
M aafinrllk eoutheast field was 
in l ta f  a  eort from 7,00 feet De- 
saiptioo of the ca rt takeo Monday 
was M l r eported.. DiUsita is 660 
fe tt from eouUi end watt lines La
te r  111 LaagM a, Taylor C8L Sur

vey.
Texas No 1 W. J Beckham 

swabbed 24 hours and it returned 
18 barrels of fluid, which was salt 
water with a slight show of oil but 
no gas. Operator is .still swabbing 
Canyon perforations. It is a wild
cat a mile and a half south of La
mesa. C NW SW. I7-3.5-.5n, TAP 
Survey.

Humble No. 2 Lane, in the Jo- 
Mill field, prepared to set 5-inch 
casing at 7.610 feet. It is 3,100 
feet from north and 1,800 feet from 
west lines. 4.5-31-5n, TAP Survey.

Camp-Jones No. 1 Wa.sson is still 
recovering load from Spraberry 
perforations between 7,73.5-43. 7,- 
750-.58, and 7,764-73 feet. The wild
cat is 550 feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines, 24-34-4n, TAP 
Survey.

McRae No. 1 Landers, a wildcat, 
projected to 9.912 feel in lime and 
shale. It is located 1.934 feet from 
north and 2,348 feet from east 
lines. Labor 4. League 280. Hutch
inson CSL Survey.

Howard
Williamson- Alstrin- Southwestern 

No. 1 Anderson, in the Big Spring 
field, spudded and drilled to 163 
feet. The venture is C SE NE. 
24-32-ln. TAF’ Survey, and eight 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Ashmun ct al No. 1 Grantham

I projected to 8,055 feet in shale. It 
I is a wildcat 1,957 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines, 8-33- 

! 2n. YiAP Survey.

I Mitchell
I oils No. 1 OUs Chalk wiU be 
990 feet from north and 1,650 feet 
from east lines, 91-29, WANW Sur- 

jve.v.'rn the Albaugh (Yates) field. 
It is nine miles northeast of Chalk. I Drilling depth is 1,250 feet.

Albaugh No. 1 Hyman will be 
330 feet from north and west lines, 
10-17, SPRR Survey, In the same 
field. It will projert to 1.250 feet. 
Location is 12 miles southeast of 
Coahoma.

Preston No. 2 C. C, Berry, In 
the Sharon Ridge 1700 field, will 
be 330 feet from north ar.d 660 feet 
from ea.st lines of the southeast 
quarter, 83-97, HATC Survey, 15 
miles noithwest of Colorado City. 
Contract depth is 1.800 feet.

the opminc tone
Big blocks chancing handu at the open- 

, tng included Royal Dutch up ft at tin* 75.
price supports and his suggestion | Boeux ii >t uijo. K>i>»r M'lmi-
that the United States moye to-l"‘™ “p **« •'
ward ending of hydrogen bomb i -pi* dtj »n»r Eu*nbow»r-« nm

' Tlctory four >rkrs oco. the market reacted 
with an Inttial aurtc that aent price, oftests

Eisenhower s re-election made 
Nixon one of the top contenders 
for the party's I960 presidential 
nomination

For Stevenson the results ap
peared to mark the end of a polit
ical road that began with his over
whelming election as governor of 
Illinois in 1948

The avalanche of votes which 
carried Stevenson down also left 
Kefauver stranded on an Island of 
political defeat from which he 
might have difficulty in escaping.

1 His home state of Tennessee went t n  e st o t k  
to Eisenhower.

It seemed possible the Eisen
hower victory would be followed

key (lock, .h .rp ly  hlcher 
Thkt w u  the ttorr Kor. S. IK} Four 

yean later, at the start of trsdliui today, 
the Auoclated Prea. STermfe .food al 
S lit SO. for a net tala of ITS 70 tlnce the 
ISSl eleciion

American Telephone opened up at 
ITO'i today and Sean  Roebuck up ■■ al 
31S.

Republic Steel wa. up S  at SO. Standard 
OU New Jertey up t .  at $0 and Interna
tional Nickel up l ‘i at 104'a 

The BdTsnce .wept all dlrlalont. The 
ticker tape fen behind 2 minutes.

COTTON
NEW TORE (A P I-C oUod w a. >S cenU 

a bale lower to 20 M |ber at noon today. 
December 2311. March 23 tS, May 23 M

'Y' Unit Plons Dance
Members of the Seventh Grade 

Hi-Y Tuesday afternoon discussed 
plans for a 'Christmas dance. Defi
nite plans will be announced at a 
later date. The basketball tourna
ment, started Monday, will be 
played off next week. 'Twenty-one 
attended the meeting.

COUNTY

PORT WORTH (AP) Cattle 2 SOO: 
calTC. l.noo lower; |ood and cholct 
.le er . 16 SO.22 00. common to medium 
l l  Oblf OO; fat cow. 10 00-12 30; |ood and 
choica calre. 14SO-U.S0; commoo and 
medium 10 00-14 00; medium to aood 
.lock c a lv e  14 OOll.M; .teer yearilni. 
17 00 down

H o |. SOO 2S-S0 lowor; choice 15 3073.
Sheep 2.100: .toady: sooO le choice 

I m b .  llOOlfOO: twto SOOTS; stock 
luinbs 14 0O10.S0.

(ContlBneti from Page 1)
less with the Democratic nominee

iS ! NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Clear to
A t V in cen t, th e  h o m e  b o x  o f  C o u n -j  partly cloudy throuib Thunday. A little
ty Democratic chairman Ed C ar-: „ „ . . .  ■
penter. the president got only one ^S?e?“L “i^'«J?;SaS4'
vote. South nabia and from the upper Peco.

The vote by boxes showed: •“**** ”
S-DAT FORECAST

WEST TEXAS: 2 to 0 deyreet below nor
mal. Normal minimum 24 to 44 In Pan
handle and South Plahu and 44 to 4S else
where Normal maximum 62 to 73. Cooler 
In north Saturday and Monday. Rain Ilfht 
to moderate In Del Rio and Eagle P a ., 
area. In ahower. Thuraday or Friday, 
little or none eUewhn-r.

Stev. Eisea.
1-Big S. 335 183
2-Big S. 767 692
3—Big Spring 437 431
4—Big S. 833 564
.55—Vincent 51 1
6-G ay HUl 63 44
7-R-Bar 36 27
8—Big Spring 523 249
9—Coahoma 287 165
10—Forsan 127 79
Center Point 87 31
Moore 61 12
13-Knott 127 16
14—Moore 18 10
15—Soash 42 11
16—Big Spring 356 399
Absentee 256 137

TeUla 4406 lOSlI

TrMPERATt’RES 
CITT MAX.

BIO SPRING ..............   70
Abilene ....................................... 71
AmaiiBo ...................................  64
Chicago ....................................... 6i
Penrer ......................................  S7
El PaM ..........................   72
Fort Worth .................... W ....  67

MIN.
34
S3
34
34
22
47
S2
62
42

San Antonio .............................  71
St. Loula ............................... t l
Sun Mtf today at 1:52 pm . Rise. Thur.- 

day at 7:11 a.m.
RIthMl temperature this dale 14 In 

i m .  Loweal thia data 82 In IS2S Max- 
tmam ninfnB this date j t l  hi IMS.

were not collected by the Texas 
Fllection Bureau, the unofficial 
vote tabulating agency organized 
by newspapers

This included the race between 
Rep. Martin Dies and Constitution 
Party candidate Fred Spangler for 
congressman-at -large.

Coleman Andrews, running for 
president on the Constitution party 
platform in Texas and on the 
States Rights party ticket In other 
states, got less than 1 per cent 
of the Texas vole.

Johnson estimated the total vote 
when all returns are in would be 
1.800.000. with about a million for 
Eisenhower and 800,000 for Ste
venson.

Here were the latest Election 
Bureau totals In other races:

For Congress by districts:
3; Former Rep. Lindley Beck- 

worth (D) 31.40,5, R. E. Kennedy 
(R) 6.684

5 ( D a l l a s ,  complete): Rep. 
Bruce Rlger (R) 102.288, Dist.
Atty. Henry Wade <D) 81,6%

8; Rep. Albert Thomas <D) of 
Houston 134.825. Anthony Friloux 
Jr. (R) 84,429, W’. C. M i l l e r  
(Const ) 4,251.

14: John Young (D) 51,748, Mrs. 
Olive Stichter (R) 8,536.

16: Rep. J. T. Rutherford (D) 
43.222, Charles Gibson (R) 24.911.

For amendments (first figure is 
for approved):

1 (Compensation to innocently 
imprisoned): 825,524 to 135.946.

2 (Allow tax re-allocation ): 592,* 
384 to 299,748.

3 (Allow more freedom for unl- 
ersity fund investments): 691,434 
to 202.530.

4. (Teacher retirement): 947,063 
to 121,817.

5 (Veterans Land Board change 
and 100 million dollars added): 
680.626 to 283.664.

6 (Officials' o a t h ) :  696.368 to 
140.843.

7 (Changes in lunacy trial pro
cedure): 755,242 to ^49.805.

8 (Denial of bail on two felony 
convicUoos): 782,067 to 188,064.

The government-controlled Cairo 
radio told FIgyptians there was a 
cease-fire, but ordered them to re
sume f i g h t i n g  “if the enemy 
shoots or advances one inch”  

Military headquarters on both 
sides were silent.

Mrs Elvis McCrary wxs select
ed by the City Council of F’-TA 
yesterday as its delegate to the 
.state P-'TA convention to be held 
Nov 14-16 in Amarillo

Mrs. J. W. Forrester was named 
alternate. F^ach local P-TA unit 
also will name a delegate to the 
convention, and Supt and M r s. 
FToyd Parsons and a number of 
school principals plan to a t t e n d  
from Big Spring

The council met in the school 
tax office Tuesday. .Mrs Lucille 
Hester, educational director f o r  
the First Methodist Church, pre
sented a devotional

BUDAPEST
(CeeUnued frein Page 1)

sian firing have become very 
heavy. There is a complete curfew 
ahd anyone seen on the streets is 
liable to be shot by Soviet troops.” 

Hope said the Communists h.id 
abandoned prcten.se that Hungar
ians are fighting side by side with 
the Russians.

An Italian newspaper claimed it 
had succeeded in establishing 
brief contact with a rebel radio 
transmitter in the battered Hun
garian capital and was informed 
the fighting still raged 

A diplomatic source in Vienna 
said he had received information 
that the rebelloin was continuing 
in several sections of Budapest 
and other parts of Hungary.

Milan's Catholic Italia said it 
had received a rebel radio mes
sage saying Budapest was still a 
scene of battle with many Soviet 
tanks and artillery weapons shell
ing parts of the town 

Russian t a n k s  and t r o o p s  
launched t'heir attack Sunday to 
wipe out the Hungarian bid for 
independence. All telephone and 
telegraph communications be
tween ^Vienna and Budapest still 
were rat. A similar communica
tions blackout covered neighbor
ing Romania.

Radio Budapest, voice of the 
new Soviet-installed Hungarian 
government, broadcast a pledge 
of “eternal friendship” with the 
Soviet Union. The pledge came on 
t te  19th a a n iw s v y  of the Bol

shevik Revolution.
Radio Budapest also turned 

down Western offers of relief sup
plies. saying "our pride forbids us 
to accept the imperialist aid " It 
said a.ssistancc was pouring in 
from Russia and that Romania 
had promisctl to send building 
materials. fiKids and medicines.

Radio Free F^urojie quoted a 
broadcast from Rakotzy radio, a 
rebel transmitter in southwest 
Hungary, as saying.

"The Russians demand that we 
lay down our arms We won't do 
it and if it is necessary, we will 
fight to our last drop of blood.”

Other information reaching Vi
enna said Soviet tnxips had fired 
on the Yugoslav legation in Buda
pest. killing a young diplomat and 
wounding several members of the 
legation staff

Protests against the Soviet ac* 
tion in Hungary erupted at Lux
embourg. where a group of 2.000 
demonstrators stonno»l Into the 
Soviet legation, tossed furniture 
out windows and burned it in the 
courtyard

The U.N. General Assembly was 
to get a report on the Hungarian 
situation today from Secretary 
General Dag HammarskjoM.

Pakistan instructed its U.N, del
egation to sponsor a resolution 
urging the As.sembly to raise a 
U.N. police force for the main
tenance of law end ufder in Hui-
f« 7 .
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Adlai Takes 2nd 
Defeat With Quip

CHICAGO tft>-Adlal E. Steven- 
■on took hit second cTusbing de
feat at the handi of Dwight D. 
Elsenhower today with a smile cn 
his fact and a quip on his lips.

It wasn't that It didn’t hurt—Hk 
frankly confessed his disappoint
ment before a nationwide TV audi
ence—but you could tell he had 
known for days how it would all 
turn out.

But, he told hundreds of dis
heartened Stevenson volunteers 
jammed into the big Hotel Con- 
r id  Hilton ballroom—and millions 
who watched on their television 
sets—our cause will ultimately 
prevail.”

Would he try for the presidency 
again?.

“ I’m a candidate for bed.” he 
responded lightly to the reporter’s 
query.

His more formal note was 
sounded shortly after midnight 
when he left his suite at the Shrr- 
aton-Blackstone Hotel and w alk^ 
across the street to the Conrad 
Hilton to tell hundreds of mourn
ful followers.

"To you who are disappointed 
tonight, let me confess that I am

Two Mishaps Occur 
In City Tuesday

Two accidents including a hit- 
and-run wera ^i;:^rted in B ig  
Spring Tuesday.

A 1949 Packard, owned by a Sgt. 
Rogers was hit and the rear fender 
damaged. The car was parked at 
509 W. 4th, he told the police. To
day, the police were looking for 
a ear fitting description given by 
Rogers.

Ruth Jenkins Harrell. 209 Har
din. and Arthur McNew, Rt. 1, were 
drivers In coU is |oD  at Third and 
Gregg Tuesday.

too. But we must not be disheart
ened, for There is radiance and 
glory in the darkness, could we 
but $ee, and to see, we have only 
to look.’ ”

A burst of applause welled up 
over the ballroom. Women wept 
openly. Men got out their hander- 
chiefs and blew their noses furi
ously. \

This was a moment such as 
could only come at the hour of de
feat for a presidential candidate 
whose follower* hold him in en
dearment.

Stevenson, it may be said now, 
had known for days that he 
couldn’t whip Eisenhower this 
year, just as he had known in ad
vance the popular general of 
World War II would overwhelm 
him In 1952.

But he breathed outward optl-i 
mism, up until the end, making 
the ^ughest fight he could for a ' 
man whose scholarly tastes gave! 
him little taste for some of the I 
tough things he felt he had to say.

But, as he confided to report
ers and friends after his conces
sion last night, he couldn't 
have beaten Eisenhower any
way, especially after the war be
gan in the Middle East and the 
people became convinced they had 
to keep a general in the White 
House.

Telegrams of consolation had 
been pouring into his suite ever 
since the Eisenhower t r e n d  
started.

He had just sent a telegram, 
an important one, to President 
Eisenhower:

“You have won not only the 
election, but also an expression of 
the great confidence of the Amer
ican people. I send you my warm 
congratulations.

‘"Tonight we are not Republi
cans and Democrats but Ameri
cans.”

GOVERNMENT 
PUPILS HERE 
LIKE IKE, TOO

Government students in Big 
Spring High School went for 
Elsenhower in a special elec
tion project yesterday on about 
the same basis as voters in tha 
national election.

EUsenhower and NLxon ae- 
ceivad a little more than 58 per 
cent of the votes cast. Vota for 
the Republicans was 42 -to 30 
for the Democratic nominees, 
Stevenson and Kefauver.

High school “voters” also 
went the write-in routed in a 
couple of instances, ^ving W. 
Lee O’Daniel, write-in candi
date for governor, one vote, 
and writing In Jess Slaughter’s 
name once In the local sheriff’s 
race.

In the district clerk’s race, 
pupils gave Wade Choate 19 
votes, James Horton 3 and R. 
C. Thomas 2 votes.

All of the proposed Constitu
tional amendments were favor
ed by the students. Heaviest 
majority went to the teacher 
retirement proposal. Which won 
the pupils’ approval 57-4.

The election was a project 
of students of Mrs. Ronald 
Maves. A week ago, the three 
government c lass^  conducted 
mock conventions, naming the 
Republican a n d  Democratic. 
candidates as their presidential 
nominees.

Few Write-Ins Cut 
County Dem Totals

Deaf Mute Admits 
Automobile Arson

DALLAS UPi — \  deaf mute’s 
rapid fingers told police yesterday 
how he set off fires in 18 cars 
with a cigarette lighter. The 
man's ^tory cleared up two 
months of unexplained auto fires. 
The man. 22, said he was thrilled 
by the sight of flames.

Democratic county and district 
nominees, unopposed by Republi
can candidates, piled up heavy 
votes in Howard County Tuesday. 
The number of write-in names 
scribbled on ballots was lighter 
than usual.

A f e w humorists Injected a 
lighter note into the serious busi
ness of voting by the write-in route. 
There was one vote polled for Ben 
Hogan, famous golfer, for presi
dent. Joe S m i t h ,  t te  mythical 
candidate introduced in the Re
publican national convention, rated 
seven votes In Big Spring City Hall 
box.

Otherwise, the number of new 
name* on the ballots were f e w.  
Jess Slaughter, present sheriff, 
rated 10 such votes against Mille* 
Harris, the Democratic nominee. 
P. 0 . Hughes, candidate for com
missioner Precinct 1, waa figura
tively opposed by one or two t^ te -  
ins — J. H. Frayr, for one. and Cy 
Terrazas, for another.

Several suggestions for constable 
were in ject^  into these races, 
but insufficient number of s u c h  
votes dejjeloped to make any im
pression oh^be total.

George Mahon, congressman for 
the 19th District, polled a total of 
4,287 votes. R. L. Toilet, B i g 
Spring oil executive, drew one vote 
as a write-in.

J. G. (Obie) Bristow, state rep
resentative from this district, drew 
no write-in opposition.

Other county candidates a n d  
their vote totals:

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
5,260; Harx-ey Hooser Jr., county 
attorney, 5,171; Mrs. Viola Robin
son, tax assessor, 5,305; M i l l e r  
Harris, sheriff, 5,270; P 0. Hughes, 
commissioner. Precinct 1, 1.021; 
Hudson Landers, commissioner. 
Precinct 3. 1.599. Walter Grice, jus
tice of peace. Precinct 1. Place 1. 
5,413; J. W. (West Patton, con

stable, Precinct 1, 5,296; Grover C. 
Coates, constable. Precinct 8, 480. 

Congieas — Dies 6887, Spangler
8.

Governor — Daniel 8587, Bryant 
301, O'Daniel 250.

Lt. Governor — Ramsey 8079. 
AHomey General — Wilson 8090, 

D«>r8tC«38.
Supreme Court. Place 1 — Grif

fin 702h
Supreme Court, Place 2 — Cal

vert 6997, Anthony 10.
Supreme Court, Place 3 — NoT' 

veil 6997.
Criminal. Appeals — Morrison 

7088.
Railroad Commission — Murray 

6940, Rummler 10.
Comptroller — C a l v e r t  8060 

Brown 8.
Land Commissioner — Rudder 

6993.
Treasurer —James 6986, Logan 

9. i
Agriculture Commissioner — 

White 6449, Singleton 228. 
Congress — Mahon 7040.
Board of Education — BouHer 

7005.
Civil Appeals — Long 6996.
State Representative — Bristow

— 7052.

City Tax Payments 
Exceed $280,000

Collection of city taxes climbed 
above $280,000 Tuesday at the city 
haU. Collections began Oct. 1.

The figure was $283,496.15 and 
is well above the total for the same 
period last year. Through Nov. 7, 
1955, the total was $274,874 16

Tuesday's collections amounted 
to $6,638.57. Tax payers receive 
two per cent discount for paying 
in November Three per cent was 
given In October.

G i v e  t h e  U n i t e d  W a y

■ft
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Harvest Near 
End In Howard

The dwrt cotton harvast in Hoia> 
ard County is rapidly drawing to 
an end. At tha close of buatoaae 
Tuesday the four Big Spring glne 
bad ginned a total of only 1,617 
bales. Gin managers rraort that 
from 65 to 80 per cent of the cotton 
Is already gathered.

“We can't make a very accurate 
prediction.” s a i d  one manager, 
“because we don't know what the 
weather win be. A big rain or a 
couple of bad sandstorms would 
put so ipuch sand in ttn^ cotton 
that farmers might ndt bother to 
gather tome of it.”

Also the (tote of the first killing 
frost might make some differenen. 
Ginners say that aonia of the top 
growth has matured rapidly since 
the rain, and given another 10 daya 
could make a difference of many 
bales.

Grades and staple have held up 
well until recently. Now much of 
the cotton is getting sandy, whidi 
cuts down on the grade. T h e  
staple is sTso shortening since the 
smaller bolls started opening.

The price has dropped somewhat 
due to more cotton being down
graded. Much of it is grading strict 
low middling spot, and ia averag
ing out at 23 to 25 cents per pound.

Among the 1.617 bales dnned in 
Big Spring, nearly 200 bales wem 
brought in from Glasscock County. 
However, most of this came m 
early in the fall befors the St. 
Lawrence gin was completed. Gin
ners report practically no out-of- 
the-county cotton being ginned 
now

While the county harvest Is prob
ably three-fourths complete, there 
is still an area of several hundrad 
acres of young cotton along the 
Howard-Martin County line. T h i s  
cotton was planted in late June 
and early July and has been esti
mated at a one-fifth to one-third 
bale per acre average. Most of this 
is almost ready to be harvested 
and will likely be ginned in Big 
Spring

The estimate for Howard County 
has been set at about 4,700 bales.

Two On One
A West Berlin policeman swings his club at a demonstrator while 
another policeman graba the fellow from behind during a wild 
sympathy demonstration for Hnngary which ocewrred In West Ber
lin, Germany. More than 160,066 were Involved to sympathy march
es la the city. One group besieged the Sevlet War MeraorlaL which 
Is t-i the British sector near Brandenburg Gates — main transit 
point into Communist East Berlin.

Howard Favors 
All Amendments

Howard County went along with 
the rest of Texas Tuesday in giv
ing strong endorsement to eight 
amendments to the state constitu
tion.

Majorities for the constitutional 
changes runginl from about two to 
one to 12 to one

Heaviest approval 'and this also 
wa.s true over the state* went to 
Amendment No 4. providing for 
broadening of the retirement pro
gram for school teachers. School 
people here had waged a most ac
tive campaign in behalf of this is
sue. and their efforts bore fruit 
This carried In the county *409 to 
508

Smallest margin went to Amend-

28 Absentee 
Ballots Ousted

Twenty-eight Howard C o u n t y  
voters, who applied to the county 
clerk for absentee ballots, received 
them and then returned the docu 
menfs to the election officiaLs. 
would he shocked to learn that 
their efforts were in vain 

Their votes were not tabulated 
Twenty-eight of the absentee 

voters failed to comply with the 
law which specifies that such bal
lots must he officially certified be
fore a competent official or a no
tary public

George Zarhariah. presiding over 
the special canvass box. h.id no 
alternative but to reject these 28 
voles

Many were from Howard County 
voters who are now in the armed 
forces Some were from residents 
of the county w ho asserted In their 
applications they would be unable 
to go to the polls on election day. 
Several were from former county 
residents who are now living in 
other states but who are s t i l l  
qualified under Texas law as elec
tors.

ment No 2. which enables county 
commissioners courts to order tax 
reallocations without a special ref
erendum. Strangely enough. How
ard last year had approved its 
own tax reallocation in a special 
election

Here were the complete unof
ficial totals;

No I — Aid to persons wrong
fully sentenced For 5710, against
543

I No 2 —Tax Reallocation For 
I 3.97(i. against 1.940

No 3 — Broadening investments 
I of college fund: For 4.564, against 
1.240

No 4— Teacher RKirement. 
For 6409, against 508

No 5 — Veterans Land Fund 
For 4435, against 1519

No 6 — Changing oath of office 
For 4763, against 711.

No. 7 — Jury trial waiver for in
sane: F'or 5049, against 918.

No. 8 — Denial of bail: For 
4*70, against 1367.

Traveler Robbed 
Of $3 Lost Night

A man en route to Fort Worth 
told the police Tuesday night that 
he was "rolled’' and relieved of 
about $3

The man. R H Ream, said ha 
was robbed in the railroad yarda 
here He told the police he was en- 
route to Fort Worth from Midland.
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Stevenson 
Wins Mitchell

COLORADO c m ’ -  Mitchall 
County gave the Democratic ticket 
a thumping majority Tuesday, the 
Stevenson ticket leading the Re
publican slate hy 1.875 to 1,082

All of the amendments were af
firmed by majorities of four and 
five to one. and Price Daniel, re
ceived a solid vote of 2.367 for the 
governor’s chair W I.ee O'Daniel, 
the “writein” candidate, received 
336 votes and William Bryant, the 
Republican nominee, trailed with 
159

The total vote was estimated at 
3,170 Carr, a box in the northwest 
part of the county was not report
ed All other nine boxes were com
pleted and totaled 3,135 votes. The 
vote compared favorably with the 
second primary when S.UIS votes 
were cast

Church Forms 
'Carol Choir'

Organization of a Carol Choir for 
the First Baptist Church was ef
fected at a meeting Tuesday after
noon

The unit is composed of boys 
and girls, nine through 12 years of 
age. and it will be under the direc
tion of Wayne Nance, church mus
ic director

The group will be Instructed in 
theory, music appreciation, and es
pecially in hymns and anthems 
Besides singing for the church on 
various occasions, the choir will 
take part in atsocialional. district 
and state music fcstival^

Twenty-seven members w e r e  
measured lor choir robes of royal 
blue and white Rehearsals have 
been set weekly for 4 p m on 
Tuesday, and enrollment is being 
held open until Nov. 13.

Deanna O'Brien is to be the ac
companist. Choir mothers are Mrs 
P. W Malone, Mrs Leroy Tid
well, Mrs L. B. Griffin. M r s. 
Clayton Beltle and Mrs Charles 
Sweeney
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Highway Talks 
Slated Friday

Extension of Slate Highway 350 
from Snyder northeastward to 
Knox Gty will be discussed Fri
day morning at a meeting of the 
Highway Committee of the (dum
ber of Commerce

, R. L. (Bob) Cook, chairman, has 
called the meeting for 10 a m. Fri
day In the Chamber of Commerce 
offices at the Permian Building. 
Also on the agenda are discussions 
of nroposed Improvemwits f o r 
roads .......................

DRIVE-INS-
DAIRT R in o

SpMlaHy- PtMUoat Ho* tkifi 
**** OiNtt _____ Phor.a AM S llS t

OORALO’S D R t^ I H
***

JACKIES DRIVE-IN 
W. Ire PhoM AM 4-mS

John Harvey 
Dies Tuseday

John Harvey, 79, died in a hos
pital at 11:20 p.m. Tueaday after 
an illness of a year and a half.

He had been a resident of Big 
Spring for the past 12 years.

Rites have been set for 3 p.m. 
Thursday at Uie River Funeral 
Home with Elder Douglas Church 
of the Church of Jasus ChriaL Lat
ter Day Saints (Reorganized) 
church, officiatiag, asslated by El
der Carl Laonard Jr. Burial wiO 
be in the City Cemetery.

Mr. Harvey, who was bom Feb. 
7, 1177, leaves only one sunrtver, 
a niece, Mrs. W. H. Toerck, Big 
Spriaf.

NUR.SERIEA- 
_  sas~in7RssRT

17W Sorry_____________ P b m  AM MMS

OFFICE SirpPLY
THOMAS TTPEWRITEa A OPP. SUPPLY 
■“  Pb«M AM MOni»r mam

p r in t in g -
w est TEX pR nrm io  

m  mam pimm  am a s m
ROOFER.H-

COPPMAH EOOPIHO 
14a auAMii

leading to Lake J. B. Thom
as. ANNOUNCEMENTS

I^oooiaSpring and Snyder Its extension 
to Knox City would open s new 
route between West and North 
Texas

A1

Cow Killed When 
Struck By Auto

Arthur Joseph Lavigne. salesman 
from Amarillo, rammed his 195.5 
ChPvrnlet sedan into a cow at 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday. The accident oc
curred 9.4 miles west of Big Spring  ̂
on State Highway 176 The cow was 
killed

Jimmy Parks, highway patrol of
ficer, said that details of the mis-1 
hap were confussd but tlu t Ute| 
car was only slightly danuged. 
Lavigne was not injured. The cow 
was owned. Parks was toM. by C. I 
B. Roberson The accident occur-1 
red at the entrance to the J . S.

STATED MEETINO _
PlAtai L «lt* H«. IN  A.P. 
And A M. 4*447 n>4 mM 4to
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Give The 
United Way

OUTSTANDING
1955 FORD V-8 Mainliqr ?-door 
■edan. Thifi bpautiful rar has 
enl}. 11.000 actual miles. If 
you're looking for a great value 
see this oae at oi)]j;

$1385
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1011 Gregg Dial AM 4 S041

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NO! ICES

P O aT B D -PO am rxL T  no aaov
rsocfe. O. D. O'OaoUl b<«»od SBua o Mt «l
Co«amn«k

Ct'RlOS-RAMD ptlntMl; bookHtds. »b«l- 
now, • tm n y i. ChlnoM kceoMortw. s nlmsli
etc. 1107 East 14th.

FOR A SPECIA L BUYER
1352 JEEP Picinip with 4-wheel 
drive and heateiy

$985.00
1952 JEEP with 4-wheel drive 
and heater.

$895.00
Lockhart-Collins 

'"Nash, Inc.
1011 Gregg" Dial AM 4-5041

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Kartorv Authnrired Dealer 
For

Hoffman
NIEW  B L A C K

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerlv “ Winslett's”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

•07 Goliad Dial AM 4-746.1

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
T E U V ' S I O N

TELEVISION LOG

WF.D.NESDAY EVE.MNG TV LOG
K.MID-TV niANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 nn—<'od'.k3t T!in#
4 30—Haup* PLrty 
b OO- 2-Oun rU>houM
•  Bpom• WoatAor
•  30—CokP Tunt 
0 45—Sport F
7:00—Krufpr Tbefttr* 
8:00—Krisfl Theatrt

!» no- T f t u  RAit«»hn 
10 (10—NfVs. Wthr Spu 
10 15—Boodirr Cluh 
10.30—L«t» Rhov 
13 00~Si«n OU 
TNI R^D4T MOENTfO 
7 no—
9 niF-|8in^' Dor.f School 
y 30—BaiidFtftnG

Doufh 
Be You

10 00—Home 
n  00—Tic Tac 
U 30—It Coti&d 
12 OO-Movie
1 30—8 ‘Oimc for
2 00- Mottnee
3 00—Queen For m Dot 
3 45—Modem KomLnete

Ctrl!

KBST-TV ( HAWKL 4 — BIG SPRLNG
4 3O~DeToti0CLi
4 35—Preview*
4'45—Bbort 8ub)e<'ts
5 00—Ixmfbom Theatre 
4 00—Bruce Frotler

15—New*. Sport*
30—Bret the Clock 
no-Arthur t>«lIreT 
00—The MilBooeire 
30—Ttr firot e ret

P OO- U S. Steel Hour

10 OO-Ntve. Wthr. 8pU. 
10 70-8tor Theoirw 
TUt BADAT 
3 1 5 -Preview*
3 20-Movle

KOSA-TV niA.NNKI. 7 — ODESSA
4 OO—Steo r>Ttr 
4 IS—Aflerhooo Worship
4 45—Oroe Autry
5 45—Dout Edward*
4 flO—Sport*
4 lO^Weether,
4 15-4few»
4 30—htoo Dyer 
4 45—Kert to Ad'ture 
7 OO—Arthur Ondfrey 
7 30-OUdenleeve 
• 00—Ater PeTiocmonce

I Secret
Hourrunipt

I .10-1 ve Oot 
4 (X>-U 8. Steel 
10 OO— Deleltne 
10 30—New* 
lU 45—Weather
10 50—Spnru
11 on—Ntte Owl Tbeeire
12 00 New*. Sifh Off 
THI R^I)4Y MORXINO
9 W- Irutpirmtion

10 (*>- Pemuen Thewire
11 15—Swirui.y Stamford

11:30— Petn-MUmo 
12 00—Hew*
12 10—Stand. Be Counted
13 30- Moon at Nooo 
U 45-Shoct Story

1 oo>-Our M1*f Brooks
1 3 0 -House Party
2 (10—flic Poyofr
3 3 0 -Hob Croatoy
3 on—Bnfhttr Day 
3 15—Secret Storm 
8'30—Open Route

K( BD T\ ( H ANNEL 11 — LI BB(H K
4 . Comedy Time 
4 30—Dtsttoct!$e StvWw
4 4 5 -n im
5 n o -c u c o  Kl<1
5 30—Looney Tune*
S 45—Hospitality Tone 
•  ao—New*, w ihr . spts 
4 1 5 -Here * Hr weU 
4 30—Dlsneyiar.d 
7 30—Hosemarv Clooney

I nO -f ather Know* Beat 
B 30.H iraoi HoUiday 
4 (MV This It Your Life 
» 30—An.erlcan Lerend 

10 (Ml Crmiroad*
10 30—Newt. Wihr.  Spu 
10 50-Chon II Theatre 
THI BhDAY M4>RM\G 
7 OO-Today
4 00> Dine Dor.f School

I 3 0 - Handstand 
14 (lO—Hoove 
11 00—Tk Tac Doufh
11 3 0 - It Could Be You
12 30- RPD 11
13 45-Cookbook
1 30—Tennetftee Sm le
2 OO—Matinee
3 (XV—Queen for a Day 
3 4 5 - Modem Romance

KIVAR TV ( HANNEL 12 — SHEETWATER
4 OO Home Fair 
4 30—We*iem Theatre 
5.30-Bar HiC 
4 QO—New*. W thr . SpU 
4 15—Do9ic Fdwarda
• 3 0 - Red Skelton
7 00—Arthur OodJrey
• 0 0 -The MiUlonalre
• 30—tv e  Oot a Secret
•  00—n  8. Steel Hour

)o (MV—Pro Hifhhrhu 
1ft .10—Newa. W thr . Spt* 
11 no—Chan. 12 Theatre 

112 «v- sifh  Off 
THI B«6l>4T 
7 OO—4kM>d Homlnc 
I iio—Captain Kanfiroe 
•  <»—Oarry Moore 
4 30—Momlnc Movie 

11 nn-Valiant Ladv 
n  15—Love of LUe

11 3 0 -Search for To'row
11 45—New*. Weather 
13 oo-N ew t
13 10—Stand. He Counted
12 30—Where Were You’

1 ao—Our Mu* Brooaa 
1 30—Sermooette
1 45- Houee Party
2 on—Blf Payoff
2 30—Bob Crtabv
3 OO- Biifhter Day 
315-Secret Storm
3 30-Ed«e of Nlfht

KDl B-TV < HA.N.NEI, II -  LI BBIK'K
4 00—Rome Pair
4 30-We*tem Theatre
5 3(WBar RlC
•  OO-NewA w.hr . Spt* 
4 15—Douf Edwards
4 30—Oiant Step 
7 00—Arthur (fodfrev
• OO—The Millionaire
a 30—I've Oot a Secret 
I 5S-PollUcaJ 
4 QO-U S. Steel Hnur 

10 nA-.pro HtahlichU 
10 30-New*. Wthr . Spt*

11 on-Dn tie  Par el M'tb
12 (10- «fTJ OffTniR*6n%T MOBMXC
7 (XV-<»'iod Motr.lnf 
•  (KV—Captain Kaniaroo
9 (MV—4iarry Moore
9 m—Oodfrev Ttnve
9 45—Air Forte Diee«t

10 (MV—Your Own Hfime
10 15—Godfrey Time
10 YV-Strike It Rich
11 mv-Valiant I^dv
11 15—Love of Life

11 30—Search for To'row
11 4 5 - New*. Weather 
13 (XV-New*
12 Kv—Stand. Be Counted
13 3 0 -W orld Tuma
1 po-Our Mia* Brooka 
1 30 Sermonette 
1 43—Houae Party 
3 (KV-Blc Payoff 
3 30—Bob Croaby 
3 on-Brtthter Dae 
3 1.V—Secret Storm 
3 30-R d te of Nlfht

MUFFLERS
EXHAUST SILENCERS)

A LL  CARS

B IT T E N
. w

g u a r a n t e e ;
lurfv^.

ft TAIL n iP IS

W RITTEN
.GUARANTEE

20-MINUTE SERVICE

FIREBALL MUFFLER
' SERVICE 

1220 W EST 3RD

NOW ON DISPLAY
WnrM’i  Largr«t Prodnrtion 

Ontboard Motor

1»7 MERCIHY MARK 73

ALSO
Factory Bnllt 
BOAT BOISE 
From $374 Up

SPORT CENTER
n u  B. 4tb Dial AM 4-S31I

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Senrice AU Makes

Evftrything In
T*lavi*ion Salat And Sorvica 

Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Tadwikiam  4tn duty at *11 timo* •• **

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
1 I W I 7  M ain  0 |« |  a M 4 ^ M S

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOft OOLIPANT SarTte* Stotloa J e r  
Im m . Oood locaUon aod bu*ln*u. Call 
AH 44U1 or AM «-73n oftar t  p jn .
FOn AALft: amoll loan eompanr, dt4ni 
rood anuuol builnaM. ooma locotloo Uitn  
raor*. Alr^ondUloned. front odloo and prt- 
n t o  oTtlco. Dlco offleo flaturoo. Wont to m U 
on. Xoojoa lor scIUnc-Ui boollh. For Uo- 
loUf. Wrtto or coU Astor Ftnooco Com* 
pony. DU Z.M0U lUVk Emit Harriman. 
Kdtnkurt. Ttzaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
B o o s x a  LEVXLBO and bloekadr rotting 
tUb-OMnar roplaeod; (oundatlMU ropalr- 
od: aO Aoom lapatn. AM «4aM after t.Ot.

I. G. HUDSON
• PHONE AH 4-5106
Por AspbA* PATing — OrivewiFor AspDAF rATiag — PrivewAjs 
Bnill—YArd Work->TDp SoA-^ib 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

EMPLOYMENT
BELP WANTED. FmoaU D2
MANAOKR TRAINCXB DOoUod tor womon’s 
apporol chain. Manager tralneo appUcanU 
miut bavo had proTtoui vzporlonco. Stores 
located throughout tho 8outhwo.t. A f* . SO- 
U  pratorred. Salary coounaiwurato w i t h  
ability. Wruo tolly to Bos B-Ml c a r t 'd  
The HeraU.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED tounlaln f i l l  
Apply* Elliott's 8eU-8crvlca Drug.
Orofg.

HELP WANTED. Misc.' D3
MAN OR WOMAN • to taka over routo of 
established customers in ssctlon of Big 
Spring. Weekly prottts of MO 00 or more at 
start possible. No car or other Investment 
neerseary. WIU help you get started Write 
C. R. Ruble. Dept N-1, The J. R. Watkins 
Company. H em ^ ls Z. Tsonsssee.

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “ Wlnaleti’f ”
Big Spring's Largost 
Sarvic* Dtparlmant

297 GolUd Dial A.M 4-7465

( hannpl 2—KMID-TV, Midland: Channel 4—KB.ST-TV. Big Spring; 
( hannrl 7—KOSA-TY, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDl'B-TV. Lnbbock. Program Information published 
ao fumisbed by stations. They are responsible for its arenrary 
and timrliness.

STAKE NURSERY Balosman. Bulbs, spadt 
tress, sfanibs. fnilt trees, and perennials. 
1411 West 4tb. AM A330Z.
MODERNIZE YOUR bathroom with llfe- 
timo Ceramic tile. Nothing down. Three 
years to pay. AM 4-5594.
TOP SOIL—tractor and truck 
J. Btackshoar. AM AZTM.

Work. B

MASON SHOE Counatoor. J. 
9$* Bo*, dtal AM A i m

R. Gould.

^ALUBD ^D iC B  OoBD0t9 1 
etolMla. AR fypow WoaA « h a  
Free sstliBalA IMS O ran . AMA

g i S r
EIzperteDond and Onaranlaail 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Yoor Inrestmeatl 

TackIflH. Smoothed** InttaDaMoo 
Oidl

W. W. LAN SIN G
A l l  4-8971 a f te r  6 :0 0  p j n .

a  C. MCPBERAOM P o n « tet ■trrWa. 
BepWe tanks, vash raska. fOai Sm ri j 
Dtal AM AOaU: olgMa. AM a«Wr
Fon AAL8 -  Tee tarn
track load nteoe AM4

soft H.M d w p
DB J. O Bnttt

KNAPP ARCH support shoe*. Men and 
women. S. W Htndhara. AM AJ7T7. 41i 
Dallas
DRfTEWAT GRAVEL, fill eand. g o o d
black top eolL barnyard fertiliser, sand and 

rl d«- --------------------grarel deUeered. Call EX S-4U7.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
RrrERIflNATOR*

W AN TED
Men to train to sell sewing ma
chines and vacuum cleaners. Good 
starting salary plus commissions. 
Transportation furnished.
Do not apply if you are not willing 
to work.to earn far above average 
income.
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 

TO MANAGER
Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.

112 East Third
POSITION WANTED. Female D4
EXPERIENCED BECRETAKY-bookkeeper 
desires position In prctersbly, but not ne- 
eessarUy, one-woman office. Writs Box 
B-C39, esro of Btg Spring flerald.

INSTRUCTION
FOnSH HlOE sebool or Orado School at 
borne Is spars time Books furnished. Di
ploma awarded. Start wticre you ten 
echoot. Write Colombia SebooL B<a 41SA 
Odessa

HIGH SCHOOl 
ESTABUSHED 1897

Study at home In spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad 
uatee have entered over SOO differ- 
Oft college* and universities. En 
glneering, architecture, contract
ing, and building. Also many other 
course*. For information write 
American School O. C. Todd. 2401 
29th Street. Lubbock. Texas.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 7, 1956

GRIN AND b e a r  it
•BOUtEHOLD GOOD*

^ .:*l> '( :

I/Air/M£t*-*c I

^ c a e
clKiCVtC 1♦1?. ^

/ / • 7

. b  (ortker evidence o( (ooToliness ol capitalist eicctiom!. . .  Comfode 
dcctioa otnener seports having to ut tip oil night iMitino 

iof vestilb to conM in!. .  .*

FINANCIAL
{ TERMTIXS. CALL or wrne Wea*e Mster. 

mtnatlac Company tor free tnspeetton. 141( 
West Avenue D. Baa Angela. MM.
CALL MILLZm the ElUer Boachen Rats. 
Termites midst's EstermlnalL D i a l  
AM A4SS0.
TEUMlTBS? CAIJ. toulhwastern A-One 
TartnMe Coatrsi Home ownnd and epar- 
alad by Mack Moors sad M. U . EBpat- 
rtek. AM a«1M

PAINTING-PAPERINO C ^

PERSONAL LOA.NS F2
QUICK! PRIVATE!

FOR PkDfTDtO oad p*fMr kAnxtas. caD 
D 5i. MlBor. m  PUtA, AM 4-54W_______
PAINTING. Ya FINO and teitoalDc. CaB 
J T ranner. 2M Ekidal Road. Dial AM 
k-JM*

RUG CLEANING a i
FOR FROP IIONAL rag elsaatnc. M 
nooM er our punt. raD AM I MtC Prsa 
ptekm. dMIvory. Miser's Rag CWantog.

EMPLOYMENT

LOANS

MERCHANDISE J
DOGS. PETS ETC. JS
FOR SALE: Boston scrow-lall puppies
$09 Souib 5Ui. Lamesa. Texas. CaU 103$
COCKER SPANIEL puppies for-S’’ ***3-3605 or tee at 1703 Morrtson Drtvs
POR SALE: Boxer pupe. $25 each. 206
Creighton.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

FTTO' LEN

Fast Service 
Low Rates

HELP WANTED. Male D1
CAB DRITERS wanted. Mast bava city 
permll TaUaw Cab Oanapany. O-ay
bound Uae Dopnt
wanted cab drivers. Apply 
City Csb Company. Sot Scurry
FARM RAND wanted- Bee Glen Petrae. xianton. Tesas.
MECHANIC WITR two yean ssperwnre on InieraalloDal trucks Two weeks peld 
vecatton each year. Apply J. D Fanner ■ auas. Drt'AM

I Lsmeea Highway.Ivrr Truck and Implement.

NEED YOUNG man for evening dishwash
er. Good sslary and working conditions. Applv Nut Drive-In. UOI Greig.

LOANS
UP TO $300 00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353

WOMAN'5 COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LUUSRS PlNB sosanollsa Dial AMATSU 
l «  Bast ITIh Odssaa H ants

CHILD CARE G3

We have an opening in your area 
for a man with Life Insurance Ex
perience. Splendid opportunity for 
intelligent and aggressive man. 
Write at once giving full detaiU 
background and experience. Con
fidential.

MAJESTIC UFE 
I.NSURANCE CO

MRS RUBBELL’S Nursery open Mnsnlay 
Uuwugh baturday AM ATM* TgbH Notan.
FORES* IH 'i DAT Nursery Special rslea.

M Noiaa AM ASSM.working metbere llbs
CHILD CARE Special weekly ratee. Mra. Scott. DtaJ AM 3-ZMJ.
DAY AND night child cere. $n BeU Dial AM AZMI

520 San Francisco Street 
EL PASO, TEXAS

WANTED EXPERIENCED Bol i des  t r  operator. CaU STl. Forsan.
HELP WA.NTEO. Female D2

home Ideal eondmaos.**%casooablt. Mrs Compton. AM LSOM
LdlingDMT ITKW
IRONING WANTED. Til Virginia DialAM s-ziaa.
IRON1NO WANTED. Dtal AM AIM.
IRONING WANTED tl *0 doaen M rents 
for shirts and pants Wide piested skirts 25 cenU AM A5757

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd BaUders Of riBcr Hemes Dial AM S-2S21

DO IT YO URSELF
Color Your Own Christmas Dacorations.
13 Beautiful Colors To Choose From.

PUT NEW COLOR
Back Into Faded Fabrics With

FABSPRAY
Plenty Of FREE Parking

MERCHANDISE J
J4

SPECIALS
On A ll;

Bedroom Furniture 
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
START HOUSEKEEPING 

FOR $420.
4- plede bedroom suite. Extra

nice t ............................... $89.95
Full size gas range. Real

clean ............................... $59.95
5' /refrigerator. Real value $^.98
5- piece wrought Iron dinette

suite ................................  $39.95
2-plece living room suite . $59.95 
Maytag washer. Square tub $79.95

SAB O ftSB N  STAMPS

907 Johnaoo Dial AM 4*832

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mattress. Regular $229.50, 
now $168.88. ..

New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cushions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29.95.

TOWN & CO UN TRY
206 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901
SEE EVERYBODY’S Furalturu when buying new or uiod rurnlturo. W« buy ccU or 
trade. Ml Lbrncik Htgbwsy. AM AZ7S1.
FOB SALE: 19U Model Lbundry Queen 
wringer type wwher. Water pump and dou
ble roO-away tuea. Excellent condition. 
Bariatn price. AM A<7M.
PIANOS J$

HAMMOND ORGANS 
! NEW AND USED PIANOS

i Jenkins Music Co.
I — Mrs. Pitman —
I 117 E. Third AM 4-4221

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
Full Size—.Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1 00 Holds Y’our Selection 

Till December 20th

Montgomery Ward
$14 W 3rd St. Dial AM 66261

FOR RENT: refrigerator, aparlineot elie 
rangea. portable vender, pabit gun. Wett- 
era Auto Btore. 20e Main. __

NURSES
IRONING-MENDING done. Mri. IbW Block. SmiUi BlrdweU Lane Calvert.

, WANT TO do Ironing Dial AM 4-4M3.
Have Several Good Paying Posi
tions Open On Nursing Staff. Good 
Working Conditions With 5Vk Day 
Week. R N s or L.V.N.’s.

SEWl.NG G4

Mri Tippea. Mrs Waat MR. OW AMbgbU

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

I H0SPIT.\L FOUNDATION 
DIAL am  4-7411

Want A Bargain?
1949 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 
Hat new paint, radio, heater 
and hydramatlc drive. If yon’re 
looking for a good ear see thit 
one.

$240.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-5<Ml

SEWHeo AND atteratloiH Til Mrv Churchweft Dibl AM bdllS
REWEAVnvo. SEWING, mending, eweal- eri re-knltte<t alturatlona. • a m.d p m Jot Weet Sad.
MRS. •ixxr  WOODSISth Dial AM S-jnSn aewng. bW Eaet

SEWING AND alterallona done. 17lg Blrd- 
uell Lane.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

SPECIALS
Several good used antomatic 
.22 rinez. From $16.56 to $27.59. 
Good Bsed Royal

typewriter ...............  $46.60
Good nted radios.

From $8.60 to $20.00
Complete inpply parts and oerv- 
Ice for all electric razors. 
Dealer In JohnMn Sea-HoTM 
ontboard motorz.
We monnt all rifle scope* we 
sell FREE.
GanimlUi on daty. ,

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL 
TYPES OF AMMUNITION 

SPECIAL ON 12 GA. 
SUPER X $3.15 BOX

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewtiry

Johnson Soo-Horso Doolor
10$ M ala D ial AM 4-7474

2x4 precision cm 
studs .............. $5.75
1x6 sheathing 
(dry pine) ................... $5.65
Corrugated iron 
(Strongbam' .......... $9.75
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t  
through 20 ft................ $7.25
15 Ib. asphalt felt 
(432 ft.) ......... $2.45
4x84” sheetrock 
(per hundred) ............ $4.95
2-0x6* mahogany 
slab door ................... $5.30
24x24 2 light 
window unit ............... $9.95

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

Inrites You To Visit 
Their Drapery Department.

See The New Trans-world Prints. 
Also Many Lovely Ca-sement 

Materials.
Draperies, Slip Covers 

Custom Made In Our Own 
Workroom.

24 Hour Order Sor\ice On These 
exciting drapery and slipcover 

Fabrics.
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance A Furniture Co. 
112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

GCNrRAL ELECTRIC Ranf« Uk* n«w. 
p n e ^  for quick *r1*. DIbI AM 4-5fft

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph 3-6613

Only A Few Miles
1956 NASH Rambler Hardtop. 
Radio, heater and air con: 
lag. This Is a demonstratorWlth 
all power and jnst a few mi|ps.

BIG SAVING

Lockhart-Collin 
Nosh, Inc.

1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-10 Ft. FIRESTONE refrigerator 

with across-the-top freezer. 
Very c le a n ....................$139.95

1—9 Ft. PHILCO refrigerator, 
across-the-top freezer . $109.95

1—6 Ft. SERVEL refrigerator. 
Ideal for rent house or 
cabin $50 00

1— 8 Ft. COLDSPOT tefrigerator.
Perfect condition __ ... .  $89.95

2— BENDIX refrigerators, across-
the-top freezers, automatic de
frost. These are very nice. Your 
choice ............................. $179.95

1—6 Ft. MW refrigerator. It

TERMS AS LOW AS $5'o0 DOWN 
AND $5.00 PER MONTH

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SAVE DOLLARS
Full Size Baby Bed Complete With 
Mattress ................................  $17.50

7-Piece C!hroni* Dinett* . ..  $69 95

5-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette. Reg
ular $129.95. Now only ......... $89.50

Lamps. Regular Price $13 95. Now 
only ......................................... $9.95
Pillows. Were $14 95. Now $9.95

FOR SALX: Blood Bbldwlo KroMole plan*. Ukb MW. Prtcbd rtMoobhl*. im  Eut Ifth.
PIANO TUNDfO. iwpolrtng

luro ktud
and rattnlxh-

Int. For gala, madluro atud upright piano, 
light mahogany Itntah, tlM . c^oi R o ^ r n ,
U U  W til Zrd. AM Z-MIT.

MISCELLANEOUS J l l
FOR BALE
nI w

HoapUal bwl. IMS Eaal Ulh.
AND 

Rocord I
iwcocdk. 2S coot* oach 
t i l  Main

NEW REMINGTON Rand Portabla Typ» 
wGtar. WS.M. No monay down and pay- 
mant a i low aa ll.M  par wvak. CUck’i  
Prau. tot Eaat Mb. AM 4-MM.
NO FOREIGN lubatanca rwmalna la a 
nig claanad with Bhw Zxiatra. Btayi claan 
loogtr. Big Bprtng Bardwart. lU-117 
Main.
NEW REMDfOTON adding machlna. Kolh- 

vak. CUck Praaa. MlIng Sown, t l  M work. 
Eaat Mb. AM AMM.

211 West 4Ui Dial AM 4-7532

JUST RECEIVED 

A New Shipment 

Of

TOYS and GIFTS 

For All

BUY NOW .
AVOID THE RUSH 

GIFTS FOR ALL
•  Tools For Dad
•  Household Appliances For 

Mother
•  Toys For Boys And Girls
FREE GIFT WRAPPLNG 

Use Our Lay-Away

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 0*141

Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDW ARE
S4R GREEN STAMPS 

Big Spring’s Finest 
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"

TRADE OR EXCHANGE JU
tALE OB trada JB k 
tar rtfla tar “UT' ib  
Rldgtroag anar S;Sb

Saa at U «

WANTED TO BUT lU
WANTED: USED burlap bag! WiU pay 
lop markat prtco. Klmbal Ftad MUM. 
AM AIIU.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS El
NICELY rUENBRED badraofB. Prlrata 
auuida anlranca. UM Lancaalar.
CLEAR. COMFOETABLB 
parking mwc*. Ob bws 
Scurry Dtal AM AgMA

Adsquata

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

7 ft. G.E. refrigerator. Perfect con
dition. BARGAIN.
8 ft. Norge refrigerator. Looks and 
runs like new. A steal.
7 ft. Leonard chest-typ* deep 
freeze. Perfect condition.
Used Admiral electric range. Like 
new. Bargain.

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg
FALL SPECIALS

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5256

NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER 

We Buy. Sell and Swap 
FURNIT^'RE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

MONUMENTS

Watch for the Display 
Which Will Arrive 

November 8th

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6523 or Res. AM 4-247̂

Trailcrhouse Studio Couches hist 
arrived — Regular $89.95 . . . Now 
selling for $69.95. Several color ae- 
lections.
3-Piece Bedroom Suites — Book
case bed, dresser and chest. Reg
ular $159.95 . . . NOW ....... $89.95
Twin and full size beds in Limed 
Oak—Walnut—Maple. Gose Out
Price ................................  $9.95 up.
3-3—6 In. Foam rubber mattress 
ensemble. Regular $159.95. NOW— 
$89 95.
Best from Staffin-Johns—
Maple Youth beds complete. $34.95 
BIG BARGAIN.

We Boy. SeD And Trade

BEDROOM WITH oimM E ObMrad. 
bwltDb ISO* B ru m  Dtal AM bOVTS.
SFXCIAL WEEKLY m m . Downtown Motal 
•a  r  H btoek MCth a t Mlgbwmy gi
BEDROOM w m n R  1 btoek at le tm . naa- 
tennbto ratM. Air bradtitoitad. 411 Ria- 
n«M AM ATM
FRONT SODTHXAgT bedroom Adtotoing 
btoh. IMO Mbtn. Dtal AM SZIU.
NICE BOOM to qutol benM. rvoMubto. Co* AM AZMS. 4» Bdwnrds Boutovnrd
BEDROOM FOR rant. Apply MO Main.

ROOM *  B4)*BS
ROOM AND bobrd NIco ctoM roaois. git 
Rumtato PiMOb AM 4-4SH.

FlUNISHED APTS. Kl
THREE gMALL ruratihod bpnrUiMntv. J . 
W. Elrod. IM  Main Dtal AM A71M.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Prt- 
TBie: bull paid. E. L Tale. Ptumblng 
and auppUu * mllet on Wait Highway

DESIRABLR DOWNTOWN furalabod aparV 
maota. Bllla paid. Private hatha. On* 
iwoni. SOAgSb: twa reema, tStVMS; S raoma. 
t n - tn  King ApartmeoU. SM Jobnaon.
PUKNUHED ATARTMHNT. S roovno and 
bath. AB bUb paid. S1S.M par weak Dial 
AM A » U
AROOM AND S-iwora furntibad aparA 
■oanta. Apply b n  Coorta. UM Waat Ird
AROOM FURNISRKD apartmoDt. Ctoaa to 
Dtal AM A7SSZ.

U J k id l
116 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4*722

S04 West 3rd 
Dial AM **506

REMINGTON RAND typtwrttar-Tato^^
paymonL Sl.M ptr wtok. Dial AM

TODAY’S SPBCIALS
1—Whirlpool Washer. Elxcellent
condiUon .............. $139.96
Maytag Automatic
Washer. Nice ......................  $87.50
1—ENTERPRISE Gas Range $39.95 
1-17 In. EMERSON Table Model
TV ........................................  $57.50
Several Used Washers At A Bar
gain.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO'.

"Your Frieodly Hardware"
311 Ronoel* DIM AM * * m

ONE LAROB 1 room furalabod apartment. 
Private bath BUU paid. Stt. AM ASUl. 
Ml Oahroaton
AROOM FURNUiHKD apartmant. Prtvalo bath. Adulta and no pata. 411 Douglati.
FURNISHED AROOM 
bath. Frlfldalre;
Main. AU  A tlS l

apartment. Prtratc 
bath. F r^ ld alr^  cinsa ra. bUli paid. SM

AROOM FURNI8NXD apartment. IM Bier 
enth Place

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. U
MOPERN f u r n is h e d  duplex aoartmmU 
Arooma and bath. Panel-ray heating, iglnw 
Nolan. AM A21M or AM A7S21. _______
LAROE AROOM furnlibed apartment. BUto 
paid. To lady or couple. ISW Johnaoo.
APARTMENT FULLY furalibad IncklMi* 
TV. 2 targe roomi and bath. Watar fur- 
nUhed. $37 without TV. SM wtth TV. *ee 
Mri. Cain. 203 Benton, houxe B.
AROOM NEWLY furnUbed apartment. BIOS 
paid. Dtal AMiATMS _______
2 r o o m  FURNISHED apartment, prtrate 
bath, bUU paid. $43 moplh Newburn •  
Welding. 200 Brown. AM 4.$226.
NICE, CLEAN, 3-rooDi nicely lurnUhed 
apartment with private bath. Upxtatri. Wa
ter paid. Very reasonable. AM AM7$.

rtment. BlUb 
AS2S1.

AROOM FURNISHED 
paid. 1703 West Srd. Dial
SMALL FURNISHED gg 
Just reftnlxhed with tUa

aparE-;Armg«_g« ^lartment.
___ _______________ ____  b»Ui. Bacbeior
preferred. 603 Waxblnglon Boulevard. AU  
4-4241.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room duplex 
apartment. $75. Located 190$ Runnels. In
quire 140$ Main or Raster's Supply.
AROOM.FURNISHED apartment with pri
vate bath. Downstairs. Bills paid. * Dial 
AM 4-M79.
NICE FURNISHED garage apartment- Nb 
pets. 1207tk Wood. Dial AM A$232.
AROOM FURNISHED apartment. BlUa 
paid, loot Nolan.
2-ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Upstairs. 
Newly decorated. Te working girl or cou-

Bta. Bills paid, tot Ryon, near Veterans 
oepltal. AM 3-214$.

LAROE 3 ROOM garaga apartment, fuiu 
nlsbtd. with garage. Come to rear a t 
170$ Johnson.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Very desirable $ rooms, pensi ray healing. 
Waahlog facUtttes on premises. West High
way 80-Near Airbase.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment. 1M7 Betties. Dial AM 4-4460 alter 
5:00 p.m.

FURNISHED BOUSES K5
RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS, modan. air 
coodUlooed. Kltebenettee. $3$ mooib. nlgbu 
ly rates Vaughn's VUlagA West Highway. 
AM A5431._________________
Mo d e r n  3 room  and balb furnUbe* 
house. All targe rooms. Water paid. Locat
ed 407 East 13Ih, In rtsr. Apply 424 DaA 
las.
FURNISHED HOUSE tor rent. Sultabls for 
ont person. Rear 1307 Runnels. Dial AU  
A3652.
2-ROOU FURNISHED house Bills paid. 
403 Northwest 11th. Apply 1407 Elevcnili 
Place.
AROOM FURNISHED bouse Bills paid. 
Would like working couple. 1402 Johnson.
1 ROOM FURNISHED bouse lOt Mobile. 
Bills paid. Inquire $07 Runneta or dial AU 
45444
SMALL FURNISHED bouse In rear. Bills 
paid. Couple only 1311 Scurry.
AROOM AND bath lurnlsbed house lor 
rent. Apply 1104 North Gregg.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K*
THREE ROOM unfurnished house, wall 
storage space Newly finished North side. 
$40 Bills paid. Dtal AM 4-34U after 5 3b 
p.m.
AROOM AND bath unluralsbed bouse, 
3104 Mato. Dtal AM 4-1143. Water bUt
paid.
AFIVE ROOM unfunlibed bouses. To coiA 
plat or adulta No dogs or rough aonduct 
wanted. 1405 East 15lh
ABEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. 4IB 
Northwest nth. Dial AM 4534t atur 4 0* 
pjn.
2 BEDROOM AND dsn unfurelabad bouse, 
Call at 401 North Oregg or Dtal AU  
4-4734 after 7.00 pm .
FOR RENT: Aroom unfuratabed r e c k  
bouse. Dtal AM 4-471$.

M lSC . FOR R E N T4 K 7
WAREROUSB BPACR for root 
rang# stao at apaco to euN yom 
maoL Waetera Ico Company. TOA

WUI » f  
■ reqtilro- 
Bast 3rd.

REAL ESTATE L
B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y ’ L l
ro il SAloB: ronnar oCflc# buUdi&t <4 
Burton-Ltneo Lsumbtr Company. To bq 
morod. 800 Burtoe-UQ«e Lumbor Coo»* 
p«ay» )tl Soot &$d.
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E LS
rOR BALE by ovnor Nov 1 bodrooiQ 
bouM on Oil MID Rood. DUl AM MTtl,

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 805 Aylford

OWNER leaving town, f  bedreoln bomb 
wMb garage, feoced yard, choice tocatlow. 
BmaO dewn peyment. $$7 month. 
DISTINCTIVE $ bedroom brick. 2 tOe 
baths, den. wood-burnliig flreptaCA Car>

rted Choice tocatloB.
Rooms. $ baths, eoraer tat. pavtft 

glSae down.
Furelahed duplex, chetce tocaltan. $710$. 
Beautiful Brtck. $ bedrnoma. t  bathta 
dan.
New I bedroom, den. tUa bath, weol eaiv

Kl. garage. 413.504.
vely 3 bedroom, dtntng room, carpeted.

Patao. ftneed yard, garage, comer lo^
5 Room, garage, on 75 fi eoraer leC
blocks of sbopptog tenter, $9400. 

tn. tumb3 Bedroom, furnished. Choice tocaUam 
small down payment

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN ROME: Very pretty new A 
bedroom, central heat knotty pine kllch- 
cn-dmlDg. s« acre. Only $ s ^  glio*

BRICE: Beautiful Brnig roorrv earpets* 
and draped I targe bedrooms. I balbta 
1 room guest eutUga plus Mce A eoM  
eattaga, central heeling, gmlliig 
3 Rica beroes on ana tat Landscape* 
yards. Rice buy
I3H Orogr o i l  a iM i

Rice Aiplez — 3 bedrooms each skto, tote 
of closets, reasonable.
Extra nice duplex, good location. $ rooms 
and bath one side. 1 roesps and balli 
other tide. Win la U  tale model car aa 
part down payment. Complelely furmshe* 
with new furniture

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregf! Dial AM 4-8531

R- E. HOOVER
Dial AM AZIM U U  K. M b
LAROB SUBURBAN home nearing com---------  ---------- . . .  .pMlon. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, targtkltchen  
with snack-bar. separate dining room. AH 
rooms and closets extra targe. On lot 
110x33$. carport. gU.Seo.
I^ W , BRICK TRIM' 3 big bedrooms, big 
tiring room, carpeted throughout centrid 
best, bath with dressing table, walk ln 
ciosett, washer connection. 210 wlrtng. car- 
port-storage, tlt.750.
GROCERY STORE and nice 3 bedronni 
Lubbock home, corner tot. stock and 
lures. aU for gU.440. Win accept house aa 
trade-in.

FURNISHED AROOM8 and bath. Bllla 
BUtmore Apartmenta. 103 Johnson 

AM AS007Ki^/
MODERN FURNI8RED duplek apartment. 
newiT decorated. $$0 month. bUto paid 102-B 
Hardtof. Apply Walgreen Drug.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apertment- one mile 
south from VA RospItaL Araltable Norem- 
ber 1. AM $-SS41.
FURNISHED AROOM apartment. BuUt-ln 
nxiuraa, prtrate drtre. 11$ WIBa. Dtal 
AM A3$5t

Onr Bijr Of The Month 
HAMMOND ORGAN 
* TONE CABINET 

Looks Like Now — At Aiinott
H A L F - P R ^ .

E u y  PaymoRt — M tablo for
Homo or Charrh

JENKIN^  
MUSIC CO.

Mrs. Pitman 
117 E. Third 

Phon* AM 4-4221

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THIS?

1952 JEEP with 4-whool drivo 
and hoator. Excelloat condltloa. 

BARGAIN

Lockhart-Collins 
Nosh, Inc.

1611 Grog* Dial AM 4-5641

ClothMHn* Polw
MADE TO ORDKR 

N«w and U9«d Pip* 
Structvral St**l 

Wat*r Wall Ca*tnf 
Bondad Public W*$gh*r 

Whit* Ovtsid* Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1567 Host Third 
DUl AM 4 * n

REAL EST
BOUSES rb

McOONA
McCLESK

am  A4zn
Abedroom. 1 bA 
rrty la rear. 
Hew 2 badrowD
to atoetrta Ovai

■ Lon.heed. tULO..
3 bedroom ho 
$23$4 down,
1 bodneom. don 
tlcany pow $1 
I  bodroom. 1 
5 room homo. 
Beautiful 4 I 
Shown by app 
Largo 4 room, 
3 bodroom bon 
200 foot front 
West 4tb

NOVA 1
-The Ron

Dial AM $-24
DIBTINCnVX 
bedroomt. walk- 
largo kitchen, 
central beat-co( 
BRICK TRIM; 
itful fenced ya 
LIES NEW i  
targe cloeeti, i 
cooleiL tUe kl 
SmaD equity, I 
ATTRACTIVE: 
ceramto Ilia I 
month, total, E 
BARGAIN: tn 
homo on paved 
bedroome 14x 
$9930.
EDWARD* RE 
home. Uvtog-dl 
tile fenced yar

TO T
110* M o y d

TGO CAN a  
Bpaeloua 1 bed 
stnieUoa Juit 
rocoi. separata 
big kttoian 1 
plut 44 acre k 
BEAUTIFUL 1
Collaso. earaaU 

ecmbtoidining ecmb 
waaher, torahr 000.
PRXTTT 1 bed 
lege, hardwood 
S9S00.
NICE I bodroc

LIKE NEW- N 
cts. duet-air, at 
patio. ISIOO. 
LOT*. Cholco I

ALDl 
ESTAl 

AM 4-2807- 
1

OUTSTANDING 
deo. I  Uto ball 
cooltod. larga |

brick  TRIM-
atr. 230 wlrtoi 
lenco. attached 
VEEV FEET] 
ctoaau. Youofi 
naetton. cyeloot 
storage, $1240 
BAKOAIN la a 
room carpeted, 
decoratad, 71 ft 
Bonabto down p 
LOTS— Five A 
tian bf town, i

SLAI
BARGAIN BIT 
noer acbooL H 
3 Largo duptoJ

$12$d Down—■ 
3 Room, TU R 
Prolty S Boon 
Oootaa fwatob 

lu n i BULL*
U0*OrHS

$ 10 ,75  
GI or
•  M r d

La

\
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4
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fnent with prt-
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il ray heallnf. 
M. Weet Hlgl^

14
duplex apart* 

I  4.4460 after

15
I, modare. air 

month, nlfbu  
reel Hlfbwar.

1̂  fumtehed 
ir paid. Local. 
Lp^y 42t Dal*

t. Suitable for 
lele. Dial AM

r. BlBe paid. 
1407 Ilevenili

e. BUle paid. 
1M2 Johneon.

I lOS Mobile, 
le or dial AM

In rear. BlUa 
Ty.
rd houet (or

ES I t
houee. wall 

d North eide. 
4U after 1 M

olehed houee, 
I. Water bill

guaei. To co o  
roufh eooduct

D houee. l i t  
24S after 4 M

mlebed houee, 
or Dial AM

olehed r e c k
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TO Eaet 2nL
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ilh. wool ea^
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lock and fix* 
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« e l  t r iv r  

co ad U ira .

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES A>B s a l e

REAL ESTATE
u HOUSES FOB SALE

McDo n ald , ro bin so n .
McCLESKEY 709 Malo

am  4d22T AM 442M AM 4-2X02
2-bedrooiD. 2 balbi. Bxira lot. tacoue prop
erty la raar.
Maw 2 badroom bnek an Weal IMh. BulIV 
In alaetrla dyen and ataea. oonpar Tmta- 
haod. S12.0A.
2 badroom homo aaar Junior Collate. 
22220 down.
2 hadroom. dan-kltehoo eombhiallon. pme* 
tleally paw fll.aM.
2 bodroom. 2 betbo. WaihlnBtan Plnee. 
5 room homo. 2 oxtm tola-.
Boautlful 4 badroom and daa homo. 
Shown by appolntroonk o n ^
Larte 4 room, comer lot. S2100 down.
2 bedroom homo, lltb  Flaco. Good buy. 
200 foot (rani with Inrorao proporty on 
West 4th

NOVA DEAN RHOADS'
*Tho Homo o( Bettor Uettase"

Dial AM 8-2450 800 Lancaster
DISTIMCrnVI BRICK: Fully carpatad. 2 
bedroome. walk-ln cloeeti. 2 ceramlo baths, 
la rs t kitchen, paneled den. (Irtplnee. 
central beat-coollnf.
b r ic k  TRIM: 3 bedroome. 2 bathe, beau
tiful toncod yard. $12,200.
L i n  NKW 2 bedroom on pnT<
Urea closata. lUdlns doors, di 
c o o l^  tUo ktteban. attached ] fara«o. 
Small equity. 224 month.
ATTRACTIVB: 2 bodroom homo, largo 
coramio tUa kltchan. toncod yard, 127 
month, total. 24400.
BAROADf: In porfoct condition, FRA 
homo on paved oornor. Llvlnf room 12x21, 
bedtooma 14x14—14x11 eJr-condtttanod. 
S9950.
KDWARDB HKIOBTS; Lorfo Xwhodroom 
homa. Uvlng-dlnlas-haU earpo tad .P re tty  
tlU fenced yard. 212.200.

OPEN HOUSEa
Just completed la ceoL clean, reeuicted 
Western HUU Addition — 2 Urge bod- 
roome. 2 eeramlo colored bntbs. slesa 
dcors. larse mirroee. T Urge eUeeu. Lerge 
Uyhig room, family roonvelldlns glaae 
door walU. PaBe wood toldlDg doort. wood 
penal waUs, kltolMO-dlnlns apace. Auto
matic coppartcoe Hotpeint dUhwaahcr, 
surface ivul. bultt-bi oven. Formica cab
inet tope. paaUy. vinyl tUe floor. Broken 
quarry tile varanda wltb brick planters.
Complete Uuadry room. 20 oal. double 

glaee-Unad water heater, central haOtlno. 
air eondltlooad. OoubU carport, chop and 
storaflo room. All wool carpau. cuatem 
made drapat by *Mleklae'. 022.000 and 
get the keys pTO one year yuarantaa on 
enytblnc tat It or on nl Kn)oy Tbanka- 
flvlna and Chrlatmaa In thia hama. Call 
DOW for appointment. Nothing else to buy, 
thU homa la complete, tncnidlng clocbio 
cost.

OMAB JONES
fiu ild B r-4 » -D 8 v e lo p er 
HqtMs of

PHON^AM 4-8853 or AM 4-2022

TRACK MT boma In OaOae ter borne In 
Bis Bpiinf. J . R. Blfgtni. care of r 
pertntendent TBF Railway.______ ,

TO T STALCUP
n o t Moyd Dial AM 4*7SM

TOO CAM CaoOSB your awn eolora- 
Spaeloua 2 bedroom. 2 bathe, under oon- 
stnietlon Just ouUlde city- L arte  Uvlnc 
rocin. separate dUlnt room, huso cloaeU, 
big kttenan wltb snack bar, carport, 
plue 44 acre kx. S12.2M.
BEAUTIFUL 2 badroom and den, near 
Collate, enipated threagbeut. Urge Bvtng- 
dining eombbietloa, nice kitchen. dUn- 
waaher. lovely clone fenced backyard. SIS.- 
CM.___
P R K T rr 3 bedroom, ecmer M . near Cel- 
lege, hardwood floorx. duet-nlr. SS4 month. 
19200.
NICK 3 badracm. QI loan, email equity, 
09909a
LUCK NKW* Nleo 3 bedroom. Urge eloo* 
cte. duet-air, attaobad garage, fenced yard, 
patio, WIOO.
LOTi. Choice reeldontUl on pnvod eorner.

CASH BARGAIN
Good 8 Room House and 3 Small 

Houses To Be Moved.
$2200 CASH

This Property Is Worth The Money

J . B. P ICKLE

FOR BALK: two badroom rock vanoor 
homo in Oardon Ctty with smaB bneomont 
room ouUabto for chlld'a bodroom. I0S2O. 
Wrtto Bok B440 care of Harold.______

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807—AM 4-2365-AM ^3147 
1710 SoBTy

OUTSTAIfOINO BRICK- 3 bodroom and 
den. 3 tlU batht. enrpotlng. cantral boot- 
cooUdo. largo patio, carport, atoraga. S21.- 
DM.
BRICK TRIM— 3 bedroom. Bke now, duet 
air. 320 wlrtaic. waaher eonnaetlcn. tllo 
lenee. attached garage. 02020 wlU bendU 
VERY PmKTTT-2 bedroom, am 
cloaau. Younfstown kRcbcn. waaber 
nactloo, cyclone fenced backyard, carport. 
stnrsEH. 11J09 down
BAilioAlM In 01011 benoe, Bvtno end had- 
reom carpeted, kltchm^mino recently re- 
daceratad, 71 ft. front, total only 04100. ran- 
aonebla down payment. 120 month 
LOTS- Five 44^ ft. loU la 
tian W town, all tor 02000.

SLAUGHTER'S
BAROAIN BUYERS * I  rocmc. elflOO K. 
near tebooL 2072 dawn. Total 32M.
2 Large duplaxaa. •  room houee * 3 1
212M Down-0 Bedroom. Only 
2 Room, r u  North Bowry. llttB  
Piwtty 3 Boom tamlehed lltOO Bewn. 
Denial teraMbod. OTO BfAOB

u n  B u ix a m i i« i i  o o o o  both 
HOC O i ^  rto o a  AM

LOOK 
16 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BMwfIfvl 
MONTICIILLO  

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.I. OR 
FHA HOME

R tad y For 
O ccupancy
2 BlBctaSmith of

WAnmOTON PLAOk
, fCBOOL

$10,750 fo $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  B lrdi CaMn«ta
•  Fennkti Drain
•  No Hoovy Traffic
•  Double Sink
•  DitpoBol U nit
•  Tllo Bofb with Showor
•  Mohogony Doora
•  Olaaa L ln ^  Water

•  Plumbed for Waahof
•  1 or 2 Tllo Botha
•  Paved Street
•  SO* to 75* Prontogo 

Lota
•  Duct for Air 

Cewditlening
•  Corpert
•  Control Hooting
•  Cheico of Celora and 

Brickt
Monticello

Development
Corpe

Bob Plewora, Saloa Roga 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-S99I

L a u to m o b iles M AUTOMOBILES M DBNM IS T M I M EN A C E Big Spring (Taxen) Harold, Wed., Nov. 7, 195d 9-A 1
LX AUTOS rOR SALE Ml AUTO SERVICE' 'MS

IIU  DOOOK 4-DOOB. One ownor. Oyro* 
m ntk. ttaitod.sUOe. Tory cood time. 34M.

’53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB C O l^

'52 FORD FORDOR

TERMS

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-88M

HOUB

Tom '

9B BAUB •  raomi and bath wltb 
or will eoBiddor 

go la FaMla County. Call 
0404L .

aero i^ l

IMl MABH R A iaLB R . 32.000 mllet. Now 
tiroi. radio, boator. Bool nice. 1220. Lyrio 
4-2U2. Coahoma.

SAUS

X -S E L ' * 
BATTERIES
, Group One ' *

6:VolU .................  $6.95 Up
Group IV o .

12-Volts...............$11.45 Up
Exchange

12 Months GuarantM

COSDBN .
SERVICE STATION. NO. 1
am E. 3rd ' AM 4-8228

40 Yeara A
SPECIALIST

In front End AUgnmeota and Tire 
Tmaing. General AntomoUla Ra- 
pairing.

Modern Braxe Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO*

Dial AM 4-6982IS09 Gregg 
MOTORCYCLES M lt

Room 7 
AM 4-7381

tl7Vt Main 
AM 4-1063

B02IX FOR taU  at 104 Kaat 12th. Onyx.
4-I7U: aftor K AM bSTO. J. V. 

Cborry. _______
FOB BALB by ownor at now low prieo. 3 
badroom homo, enipotlnc. utility and pUy- 
room. fenced backyard, noar acbool and 
CoOafO. QI ban. AM 3-3330. 1004 Uth 
PUeo.

'55 COMMANDER club coupe $1685
'55 CHAMPION 2-door ........  $1350
'54 COMMANDER station wag

on ...................................... $1350
’58 FORD 4-door ...................  $ 795
'52 CO.MMANDER 2-door . . .  $ 645
’52 WILLYS 2-door .............. $ 245
’52 PACKARD 4-door ..........  $ 695
’52 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $550
’51 OLDSMOBILE 98’ 4-door $ 495
’50 BUICK 2-door ................ $ 195
•48 PLYMOUTH 4^1oor .......  $ 175
’41 CHEVROLET pickup . . .  $ 110

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

FOB SALB: ItSS Cuibmaa Kaslo ICotor- 
cycle. DInl AM 44X77.

AUTO SERVICE M3
FOR SALE 

5 ROOM AND BA’TH, BASEMENT. 
ON NORTTISIDE.

$500 DOWN-$50.00 MONTH 
TOTA^-14700 

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

FOR BALB: Oao aero traeU in SUvor- 
beoU Addttlan Dial AM 4-7340 aftor 3 pjn . 
Ror HMeem he. Owner.

PARBI8 A RANCHES U

FOR SALE
1280 ACRES

Two 443 4erw tnaig Mudapatb County. U 
—ll— BouUiwoet Blarra Blanca. H  royalty; 

for mbtenl Unoo. Ooed biBUng 
aero. 10 par onib.

PAT BUNNELL
808 North Main San Angelo, Tex.

ROGERS COUNTY OKLA.

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINS WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd OUl AM S-2143

Bargain Buy!
loss RABfBLER Ceavertible. 
M.006 aetaal mllce JEanlpped 
vlUi radle. heater and hydra- 
BuUe drfwe* Slae with bUiA 
tep. A geed ear far •# UtUe.

$1095
Lockhart-Callins 

Nath, Inc.
m i  Gregg Dial AM 4-3841

Only OLDS Could 
B e N E W I

*5t| OLDSMOBILE
ig here 
CMBER 9

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-4423

T « Acroa oattlo and farm nna 
thnaatana Uad. Fear madara bamaa 

borne and madr. Fenced and craaa- 
ad. Tbroa mllaa north t t  CUromaro 

1 renB. ThU UaB iraw t ante, 
wbaat. earn and alfalfa The paaturaa 
are ovar-aeadad la UapMaaa, rya. and 
voteb. KxcillanI hhia i toro moidowt.

b r l f a u  IM 
of tba boot untta kx Nortbaaal 
Fricad a t ' BITS par eerw-

A. B. HEILIGMAN CO.
Okin.

3M WIB Koeon Wto. mao4 S4S

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE Ml

ONE OWNER
1953 BUICK SPECIAL 4 DOOR 

E<iuipped with radio, beater, E-Z- 
E yt glass, Dynaflow, whitewsll 
ttres and new seat covers. 4L000 
B c tu i l  miles. A nice family car. In 
A-1 condition. *

Priced For Quick Sale
APPLY AT

R 8 . H  HARDW ARE
505 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

YOUR BEST BUYS 
•53 CHEVROLET Power-pack V-6. 
Has radio, heater and white wall
tiras. It's ready to go ..........  $995
SI DESOTO convertible. Has ra

dio, beater and new white wall
tlrw  ......................................... $495
'52 BUICK Super 4-door. Haa radio 
u d  heater. Excellent condi
tion ........................................... $895
S3 CHEVROLET Bel-Air. Has ra
dio. heater and white wall 
Uree .   $995

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th Dial AM 4-5471

This il the Year of the
OLDSMOBILE 

GOLDEN ROCKET
Coming

NOVEMBER 9

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 E. SH Dial AM 4-842$

Loak - Laak
1151 HUDSON Horaet 4-daer ae- 
daa. Has radio, heater aad Hy- 
dramaUe drive. Aa Ideal family 
car far saly

$485
Lockhart-Callins 

Nash, Inc.
1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-3841

NOW IS TH E TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FA LL CHECKUPI
C earo  Ik  h a la r e  y e a  
h a v e  a  h r e a h i s w a i

WH U n  OBNUINX me PARTI

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamaaa Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

FORD Falrlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, beater, 
air conditioned .white wall tires. This car haa only 10.- 
000 actual miles. Local owner. ^
You can check on this one.........................
FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, white wan U m ,
big engine....................................................... J
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, 
beater and overdrive. Low mileage.
FORD Custofnline 8-door sedan. 4 cylinder with heater. 
This car has been
completely recooditioaed..................................
OLDSMOBILE *9r Convertible. Radio, 
beater and hydramatlc drive. Special ..
MERCURY 4-door sport ledan. Radio, heater 
and Mere-O-Matio drive. Real nice.........

$995

$595
$495

TARHOX S  m m
BEST VALUES DA^Y

'55 FORD V-S H-ton pickup. Ra
dio and beater ........................ $1195
'53 DESOTO V-l 4^1oor.
Loaded ..................................  $1096
'53 OLDSMOBILE Super '« ' .  Ra
dio, heater and hydramatic. Extea
nice .......................................  $1195
52 FORD V-6 4-4oor. Radio and

heater ..........................................$596
'46 CHEVROLET S^loor. New 
Urea. Mechanically perfect .. H4S

FOWLER k HARMONSON
1$10 H. ird  Dial AM VOU
KICK iiai oueM oaaa **m r. om  aM 
3-aia. TO Soma lUSk

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

10 FHA AND Gl 3-BEDROOM HOMES 
$50.00 Dtpotit Whtn You Saloct 
Yaur Homa, Plus $250 Closing 

Movtt You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725
APPROXIM ATELY 160.00 MONTHLY 

Including T an a  And inauranen
Locotod In Colitga Pork Ettafot

Tha Paaturaii
Aabaatoa Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinata 
Tlla Bafhraam 
Ahnninum WIndawa 
Daubla link  
Parmica Prainbaard

Duct Par A ir 
Conditianar 
Pavad Strait 
Ptvmbad Par Waahar 
Tub With Shawar 
Natural Waadwerk 
Salacflan Of Calara

Attatbad Oaraga -
OFFICE ON

11TH PLACE EAST OP COLLEGE 
DIAL AM 4-7950

P /^ B P A ^ E  Y O U R SE L F  E O P  ^

B C P B SE E L L

W A T C H  F O R  T H E

C O A A I I M O  I M O V .  O  T O

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East Srd Dial AM 4-553S
□ U

a

HAKIiXT nAVroaON inotoroyela roady to 
go. Only $20.00. Apply isoo kixpla_____

•A KID IN HURSERy SO IO X

This Wintar
BE SURE ! !

Wa ara esHlpped te pressara check yaar 
RADIATOR SB yaor car befare lastaUiag 

AN’n-FREEZB

PEURIFOY  
RAD IATGR CO.M l

East 3rd
Homa of Parco Mufflar Company

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAnjcnn H I TRAILERS Ml

TH E BOSS IS BACK FROM VACATIO N  
TH E SAVINGS W IL L  CONTINUE 

EVEN GREATER
We’re going to clear our lot of new trailer homei.

UP TO $1,000 Saving
SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—NASHUA—ROCKET

BURN ETTTRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

W atch Tho FORDS Go By
Hara ara a faw of our trado-ins

'56

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C  C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped wlUi heater and 

signal lights.
Grey finlih. ................................................

C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V-6 motor, powarfBte, 
radio, beater, signal lights
and aoat covers. Two tono green. ............  ^  I /  0 9

r c e  DODGB H-k» Pickup V-a. Long wboal d Q Q C  
baaa. Baa beater and trailer hkeh.   ▼ 1 9 0 9

A  Royal Va 4-door sedan. Poirerflite drive, radio,
heater and whit# waO Urea. Only 26.000 C l  O  A  K  
actual miles. Maroon and red two lone. ^  I A 0 9

r  C  3  DODGE Coromt Va 4^1oor, Haa radio, heater, gyromaUe 
transmission, rear seat speaker and C  O  Q  C
white waU Urea. Two tone green...................^  ^ 0 9

O  CHEVROLETT Bel Air 4-door sedan. Power Glide, radio, 
heater, dual exhaust, rear seat speaker C O f i C  
and nearly new Urea. Two tone finish.......... ^ T 0 9

/ C O  d o d g e  H-toa Pickup. Has heater, deluxe 
9 A  cqi) umJ trailer hitch........................................ 9 9 9 9

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater. C A A C  
9  I Grey and bhie two tone.................................. 9 * v H 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOOB •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oragg Dial AM 443S1

W E ARE NOW  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
With Addod Room ond Modorn 

Equipmant Wa W ill Ba Ablo 
TO 5ERVE YOU BETTER 

Your Butinttt It Appracioftd

5MART, SMOOTH AND SASSY 
V  IT's'̂  TH E NO. 1 CAR

1957 C H E V R O L E T
a

NOW  ON DISPLAY
"You Con Trad# At TidwtllV'

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

\

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SO LD

MAKE AN OFFER
CHEVROLET Bel 
Air. Power Glide.

. MERCURY Monterey 
Sjiort Sedan. Clean. 
OLDSMOBILE Holi
day Hardtop. 
MERCURY Monterey 
4-door Sedan.
BUICK Station 
Wagon.
CADILLAC 4-door 
Sedan. (Perfect) 
CHEVROLET 
Fleetline Sedan.

s t u d e b a k e r
Chami^  Sedan. 
PLYMOUTH 64oor 
Sadan.
DODGE Coroad 
Sedan.
FORD Club Coupa. 
SoUd.
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Solid. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘ST 
Sedan. Nice.
FORD 4-door ' 
Sodas.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A Q U ALITY CAR 

"A SK  YOUR NEIGHBOR"
DYNAMITE 

FROM DETROIT 
1957 MERCURY

"DREAM CAR DESIGN" 
MONDAY, NOV. 12

i r i i i i i a i i  . lo u r s  V io l o r  ( o .
You r Lincoln  and M ercury Dealer

403 Ruiuwla Dial AM 4-52H

W E'RE  
CLEA N IN G  
TH E D ECK

A Graat Linu-Up Of Raal Valuaa 
On* Ownar, Naw Car Trada-lna

'57 OLDSM OBILE ROCKETS  
W ill Be Here Friday, Nov. 9th 

These Are Best Buys Todoy!
OLDSMOBILE Super *88* 4-door aedan. Equipped wHh 

9 * 6  radio, boater, hydramaUc, power stealing, povrer brakes, 
white waU Ursa and tallMwd aaat covers. A beautiful 
two toM Mue and white finish.

OLDSMOBILE Super '81' 2-door Sedan. Haa radio, heal- 
9  “  er, Hydramatlc, five nearly naw premium Urea. All d »  

hixa extras. See this one for sure.

4 C O  MERCURY Custom 4-door. Standard shift, radio and 
9  A  heater. Solid car throughout. A good work car.

9  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4-door sadan. This ona haa ra* 
•F 4w (]|o_ heater. HydramaUc, tailored aaat covars and whHa 

wan Urea. A real car for lots of pleasure miles. See and 
drive i t

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorimd Otdamoblla—OMC Daalar 

424 East Third Dial AM 49621

NEED A  REFERENCE?
Th« cuatomars who driva a utad car from McEWEN 
MOTOR COMPANY aro tha baat rafarancaa wa can 
giva you. Wo atrivo to do tho impouiblo— SATISFY  
EVERYBODYI

BUICK Century 2-door Riviera hardtop. A black aad 
9  white beauty. 6500 milei.

BUICK Special 4-door aedan. Lika new, loaded with 
extras. 5500 miles. Pink and white.

BUICK Super 2-door Rllvaras. Both loaded, both 
9  •# red and white.

^ 5 4  Roadmaiter 3-door Riviera. Power steering,
brakes, windows and seat. Priced to seO.

' 5 4  Special l9oor sadan. ExUa nice. It'a ready te
serve you.

* 5 3  ®VICK Roadmastcr 4-door sedan. Loaded including air 
^  condiUonIng. Rides like a dream.

BUICK Super 4-door sedani 
go. COME SEE AT 'EM.

2 ^ * ^ ^  BUICK Super 4-door aedani. Priced to sell. Ready to

3 _ ^ 5 3  ®V1CK Super Rivieres. Different colors, all nice. 
■ 9 9  t a k e  y o u r  PICK.

R iM IM B lR  OUR N IW  CAR SHOWINO 
NOVEMBER 9TH and 10TH

Y ou r  U s e d  C o r \  Af The

HOUSE
"L. S. BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml S. OBBOO BUKK-GAOItLAC DIAL AM

'T H R O W  TH E BALL OUR W A Y
H Yw> W .nt T .  2.11 
Any Oood Uaad Ham

A CLASSIFIID  AO W ILL BE 
SURE TO SCORE WITH A  CUSTOMER

JUST DIAL AM 4-4331
CALL FOR CLASSIFIED AD TAKER

( .
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Ike, Dick Have 
New Namesakes

" t £ A S ^
Herald W ant Ade 

Get KetwiH I

COKPl'S (’HIUSTI (ifwDwight 
Kisenhowcr Heffner and Richard 
Nixon Heffner were doing nicely 
in the hospital nursery today, and 
their parenf.s were relieved.

The twin boy.v were named nine 
hours before the polls closed yes
terday

Dwight Kisenhower was iKirn at 
11:08 a 111. H is brother followed 10 
minutes later They are the e'.iil- 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heff-

AF To Probe 
'Cold' Atoms

ner.
Hellner, an oil veil siirveying 

((iinpaiiy employe, left the hos
pital about noon to vote for Kisen- 

 ̂bower and Nixon.

LA ST  
D AY

MAT. 50c — EVE. 60c — CHILDREN 20c

SOCK c u k I ROLL 
MUSICALol ,
the jazz oget ll^ IN G S In [UFe I 

< ^ E [^ E E

WASHINGTON tjf _  The Air 
Force ha.s agreed to explore a 
revolutionary theory that a new 
type of super atomic energy can 
be relca.ved by making atoms ex
tremely cold instead of hot 

The originator of the concept, 
Navy scientist Holiort l>eon Oar- 
roll, 40. said today he is confident 
his theory will prove out — and 
will make possible space flights 
literally faster than a flash of 
light

He .said the fuel could Ik? some 
ordinary and incxjiensive mate
rial. possibly even common sand.

Carroll theorizes that as an atom 
gets colder and eoldci- and be
comes less active, its electrons 
gravitate toward the nucleus and 
at the same time are forced by 
Ih^s constriicion to meve f.iXter 
and faster 

If the atom 
i enough, he believts, the electron: 
would plunge into the nucleus and 
di.tiintegrate it. releasing the cn- 

I tire energy of the nucleus.

 ̂ , j

Ov ' 5!v:

Colorado GOP 
Candidates Shaken 
Off Ike Coattails

4 AF Officers 
Die In Crash

Corpus Christ! Fire
^Firemrn pour^waler into a biasing building in downtown Corpus Christ! as flames threaten the en 

lire block. The fire started in a kitrhef of a grill and quickly spread to two office buildings.

Gordon HacKAL. Dan OMLEY
truest BOROUftt • Sheree NORTH |
CCaotlvCWIm >»*<■

ALSO — LATE NEWS — CARTOON

S T A R T S  TO M O RRO W
W O M E N

h e  b o u g h t t h e m . . . 
i K t t i h e m . . .  u s e d  th e m  

t h e n o s t ' t h e m  aside!

IDeath of a  S coundrel
E SMCERS ■ YVONNE DeCARlO' ZSA ZSA GAKI 
DRY-NANCY GAIESCOLEEN GRAY

rtfM RSiaNiK W10**xl*HVodKed by O m iN  *wnw

D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
LA ST NIGHT

1 FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWINGS 
OPEN 6:15 —  STARTS 7;00 

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE

n 1
Ll Dang«rou* 

D«coy in 
a d ead ly  

1̂  ^ gam *!

H irtd to k il l
ik* woman i

h* lo v r d !  4 i

n *  m uiT
IKUMD • GARLAND

lujuM HAYES
dvAN < r a m u . iffi .T :a

TODAY-THURSDAY 
Adults 40c— Kids 10c

NOW THE GREATEST 
OF ADVENTURE 
CLASSICS ON 
THE SCREEN!

t^ x s s s s s a

100 lath- 
scarred 
mutineert inr 
desperate 
defiance of 
a brutal 
coptoinl

ALAN
LADD

BRIAN
IX M JB IY

WILLIAM
BENIHX

BATOV

FTIZIGSKUJ)
M * a « . | | i i a r a
«ittH na.iii*M i

N 1« I KN ■ ba/li ■  MM ‘
taa >11 n i l  BM ii HH aa

A PoroMouR* &ampKm 
WougN bodk by popî or d*iwawd*
Plus: Saloctod Shoiit

Texas Voters Okay 
Eight Amendments

By MAR.SII.\LL COMF.RER
AkMxUted Pr*M ettfr

Texan.s tacked eight amend
ments to their ancient Constitution 
Tuesday

The 40.000-word Constitution, 
adopted in 1876. has now been 
amended 12H times.

A ninth amendment, to give the

t R D A c
DRI VE- I N T H E A T R E

STARTS
TOMORROW

''■ h
r V.!'

' W

■y

U d m t  
E n t t r t i m m t  
[xp trim t!

aMtan .3^
.  Rodgers &•
fH A M M ER S T EIN i
u The X.

, \

ONiMT^OOPE*
cocoa oe LwaeaMMM o cMtuj snotn

m n c a * « M c ic tn M * M « ((fM i  osus NMMinrtM a • M  m m

—  PLUS —
kr«4 'Hmai

mtkMt mAjmmm, sm ttr r« 4 •4<-«iiopr»%CUt#l/ '
m aiMBTNi 

HIGNEST MOUNTAIN
TToumrotoe

' A WJi umm wiMM

|C»*

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

OPKN «:15 
STARTS 7:00

STARTS TOMORROW AT 
THE JET DRIVE-IN 

FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING
Vvvey W o r k  a n d  r t a i

Adultf :*r
Cbildrre Free

LAST BIG NIGHT
DOUBLE FEATURE

LEW

4

IN

MNA AM tIW S 
INONDA FliMNIG 
m k  IIPM O Y  
■OWAAD MFF 
SAUT FORIECT

W H I

10  TOP STARS IN ONE 
GREAT PICTURE

WtjyiEKfOtOiAGNES MOOREHEAO
t r t i  ------v,,JSTEPM EN  McHAUV

WALD

-----  PLUS -----
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8:00 A M. to 0:00 P.M. Phone FE 7-804.1 

Tickets at Coliseum from 7:00 P. M. Nightly 
BrMgbt to Odessa by C. of C. Chnrk WagM (iaaff

Legislature power to provide aid 
to needy individuals permanently 
and totally di.sabled, will be voted 
on in a special election next Tues
day becaifse of an oversight by 
the Legislature in setting the elec
tion date.

The amendment to improve 
teacher retirement benefits won by 
the widest margin, about 7 to 1

Amendments which added 100 
million dollars more to the veter
ans' land program and gave coun
ties power to reallocate their tax 
funds were adopted by the small
est margins. alMut 2 to 1.

I..atest returns from the Texas 
Election Bureau gave this vote for 
approval on the amendments;

1. Compensation for false im
prisonment, 811.466 to 133.043

2. Tax re-allocation. 580,427 to 
293,111,

3 College fund, 676.513 to 195,- 
8LS.

4. Teachet retirement improve
ment. 927.039 to 121.669

5 Veterans' land fund, 666,000 
to 278,899

6 bath of office change. 681.716 
to 138.198

program by adding another 100 
million dollars for land loans and 
creates a new administrative set
up designed to prevent irregulari
ties.

6. Change the wording of the 
oath of office for appointive offi
cials.

7. Allow persons charged with | 
insanity to waive a jury trial, ex
cept when a criminal offense is 
chargt-d. Jury trials’ have been 
mandatory.

8. Give district judgt-s the right 
to deny bail to persons twice con
victed of felonies

DENVER (̂ )—President Eisen
hower scored a sweeping victory 
in Colorado, his Western vacation 
home, in yesterday’s election but 
his Texas friend, former Gov. Dan 
Thornton, was beaten for the Sen
ate.

Thornton conceded he had been 
defeated by John Carroll. 55. for
mer Fair Deal congressman from 
Denver making his third try.

Democrat Stephen McNichols, 
42. was elected governor. Alva B 
Adams Jr., Democrat and son of 
a former senator, ^vas - locked in 
a close battle with Republican 
Rep. Edgar Chenoweth.

The state’s three other congre.ss- 
men won handily, with only small. 

rM^::fscattered precincts left to report. 
They are Democrats Byron Rog
ers and Wayne Aspinall and Re
publican William Hill, eli-cted to 
a ninth term.

McNichols defeated state Sen. 
D o n a l d  Brotzman, Republican 
making his second bid for gover
nor, and will succeed Democratic 
Gov. Ed Johnson, who is retiring. 
The vote:

President, Eisenhower 371,714, 
Stevenson, 246,245.

Senator. 1.665 preeinels: Carroll 
300,455; Thornton 294,334.

Governor, McNichols 312,597; 
Brotzman 291,862.

Coloradoans voted 2 to 1 to re
vise their old age pension system 
which has brought the highest 
payments in the nation, currently 
$112 a month. They will sub.slitute 
a $100 monthly pension plus a 
medical and hospital plan. The 
vote was 321.667 to 162,872.

HOBART. Okla. (ifi—Four Air 
Force officers of the 96th Bomb 
Wing died in the flaming wreck
age of their B47 jet bomber which 
plunged info a field near this 
southwestern Oklahoma town last 
night.

The cruft was based at Alius 
AFB, 30 miles from the crash
scene.

The victims were Capt. Francis 
Bouchard, pilot; Maj. Joseph Wil- 
ford: and Capt. Lee Ellis Jr., all 
living at the Altus ba.se with their 
families. The home town of fourth 
officer, Lt, Andrew Toalson, was
Bartlesvi|Jc^  ̂ wreck a
found scattered over a three- 

j quarter mile area. The plane 
erasherl and exploded.

The (laming wreckage destroyed 
a barn. Several homes and build
ings were just west of the crash 
scene. There were no reports of 
other damage or injuries.

Horry Gives Up
KANSAS CITY (JV-Harry S. 

Truman svent to bed last night 
without listening to the election 
rcturn.s, Mrs. 'Truman said.

1
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DIAL AM S-2C31WEST HI-WAY 88 

OPEN $;15—START 7:00—ADILTS 50c—KIDDIES FREE

LAST NIGHT -----------

7. Lunaev trial waiver, 740.006'
to 146.697 I

8. Denial of hail. 687.327 to 184. ' 
614

The amendments do t h e s e !  
things '

I Allow the Legislature to | 
grant aid and compensation to : 
persons who have bwn fined or ' 
imprisoned (or offenses for which 
they were not guilty. The Consti-1 
tution had permitted only release 
from prison or remission of fines.

2. Allow commissioners’ courts 
discretion in allocating ad valo
rem t a x e s  to various county 
funds. The Constitution had speci-' 
fied how much could be allocated 
to permanent improvement, jury. i 
road and bridge and general 
funds

3. Give 12 state colleges shares 
in a 5-oenl ad valorem tax and 
removes the I'niversity of Texas.  ̂
Texas A&M and their branches, 
from that tax support The latter ' 
institutions would build from the 
permanent university fund The 
amendment also allows the per-, 
manent university fund to be In
vested partly in blue-chip corpor
ate storts inste.id of government 
bonds only

4 Change the teacher retire
ment program so legislatures can 
improve teacher pensions and add 
disability and death benefits

6 Expand the veterans’ land

F O R  T H E  F IR S T  T IM E !
r l t ĤCmNjRlUBlE/ 

TEEN-AGER FACES THE 
FACTS OF LIFE!
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Doiry Producers 
Can't Drink Milk

I

PARIS. Tex. (̂ )—The John Voor- 
hies family north of here does 
pretty well In the dairy business. 
But drink the s tu ff Heavens, tM. 
Three members of the family are 
allergic to milk and the fourth 
just never gets around to drinking 
a gla.ss by herself.

M-G-M's GREATEST 
SUSPENSE DRAMA!

M-O-Mi i .C O tO R

O n m a S copE
SFENCER TRACY ROBERT RYAN 
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MRS. W. H. FIN LEY OF LORAINE 
*. , . roar of Yankee cannon to thunder of {ets.'

SHE'S 99 NOW

Loraine Woman 
Recalls Civil War
By TOM JA Y  GOSS II 

Mrs. \V. H. Finley of Loraine 
ha.s lived from a time when the  ̂
roar of Yankee cannon, filled the 
Southern air until that same air 
has sounded to the thunder of jets | 

She has had 99 birthdays, and is 
.still ‘Tight peart" and enjoys her I 
birthday party as much as if she 
were nine instead of 99 

She was born in Searcy. Ark . | 
Oct. 24. 1857, and remembers that 
her father was killed In the Civil I 
War when she was about six years 
old

"Mother raised us all." she said.' 
•‘and she had four children ’’

"We carded and spun and wove 
our clothes. We wore cotton clothes 
all the time because we couldn‘t 
get anything else. 1 remember

Poppy Is Official |
Memorial Flower

RatUeiiclds in Europe will be re - ' 
called by a number of Big Spring 
veterans Saturday when they seel 
the red poppies being sold by the' 
American Legion Auxiliary. !

The poppies will be crepe paper 
replicas of the flowers which 
bloomed In European fields across 
which American armies advanced 
in the last two world wars.

Veterans will never forget those, 
poppies, said George Zachariah. I 
commander of the American Le-' 
gion here.

When the veterans came home., 
they thought of the poppy as the 
memorial flower for t h ^  who 
didn’t return. Soon after the war. 
the American Legion adopted 
the poppy as its official memorial 
flower, and ever since it has been 
worn in honor of Americans who 
gave their, lives for their country 
in all parts of the world, he said.

llie  poppies are made by dis
abled veterans and are distributed 
by the American Legion Auxiliary, 
who. at the same time, receive 
contributions for the welfare of the 
di.sabled veterans and needy chil
dren of veterans.

we'd had to eat everything in the 
world for salt and we had to go 
to Little Rock to get salt. My 
mother went with her brother-in- 
law to Little Rock and it took a 
whole month “

"Oh, those were hard times.” 
she said as she shook her head 
"Folks that talk about hard times 
in these days don‘t know what 
they are talkin‘ about”

Mrs Finley married in 1874, 
moved to Hico 10 years later, and 
in 1907, she and her husband and 
children came to Loraine, where 
they bought a farm. Mr. Finley 
died in 1930.

Mrs. Finley has been in the hos
pital only twice—both times as the 
result of a fall. She fell when she 
was 90 and was in the hospital for 
a time, and a year ago she fell 
again. But her daughter. Mrs. Lily 
Bennett,- with whom she lives in 
Loraine, says she seems to be as 
hale as she did a year ago.

She has three living children. 
Mrs. Bennett. Mrs. Ira Crownover 
of Odessa, and Mrs. L. D. Sowell 
of Fort Worth

Old Statute Used 
Against Unionists

OKLAHOMA C m ’ iJV-An old 
unlawful assembly statute was in
voked here for the first time and 
resulted . in conviction of three 
Teamsters Union members yes
terday.

Vice President Oscar Lair, 
Gordon Bi^an and C. B. Horton, 
were convicted of unlawful assem
bly during the union's strike 
against 11 transfer firms last 
July.

Judge Dwain Box set sentencing 
for Nov. 16. The union men were 
accused of threatening to harm 
a truck driver if he kept unload
ing furniture

Yule
Do you have any friends In the 

armed forces whom you intend to 
remember Christmas with pres
ents and who live in some over
seas country?

If so, it‘s high time you were 
about your Christmas shopping in 
order to get the presents in the 
U. S. mail in ample time to guar
antee delivery to these friends by 
the merry old Yule.

And if you have any civilian 
friends in Hawaii, Puerto Rico or 
Alaska, the same thing is appli
cable. You have relatively little 
time left to do your baying, get 
your gifts p ack^  and on their 
way.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, smd 
that ordinary parcels containing 
Christmas gifts to overseas armed 
forces personnel must be m aiM  
no later than Nov. 15 — which is 
Saturday week — if delivery by 
Christmas is to be guaranteed. Air 
mail parcels must be on their 
way by Dec. 1.

It would be a good idea, too, 
Boatler said, if you plan U> send 
.such ^ t a  overseas, to consult with 
the post office on just how such 
pack^es should be prepared and 
sent to insure perfect condition 
and prompt delivery.

For example, cigarettes and oth
er tobacco products cannot be in
cluded In parcels sent to military 
post offices in Denmark, England. 
Eritrea, France, Germany, Italy, 
Morocco, Scotland or WalM. Cot-

Neor For Getting 
In Overseas Moil

fee may not be included in pack
ages aMressed to offices in Den
mark and Germany.

Customs declarations must ac
company all parcels shipped by 
parcel post to offices in the Ca
nal Zone, England, France, Iran, 
Morocco, Netherlands. Saudi Ara
bia, Scotland and Wales

In general, ordinary parcel post 
parcels are limited to 100 inches 
in length and girth combined and 
to a maximum w e i^ t of 70 
pounds. However, it was warned 
that special size and weight limi
tations are in effect for all par
cels destined for delivery in Eng
land, Scotland. Turkey and Wales'. 
This is jWhy, Boatler pointed out, 
it may be advisable to talk the 
package and its contents over with 
the pmt office officials before at
tempting to mail it.

If you are to send .your gift by 
air parcel post, it must be kept in 
mind that a package cannot ex
ceed 30 inches in length and girth 
combined and it must not weigh 
more than two pounds. ^

For those civilian friends who 
live in Puerto Rico, Alaska or Ha 
waii, the deadline for gifts to be 
mailed, if the presents are to be 
on time for Christmas, it is not 
later than Dec. 4. For the far 
west the dates vary from those 
in the far east and it would be 
wise to make sure by seeing that 
the gifts are on t h ^  way well 
ahead of the Dec. 4 date.
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2*B Big Spring (Texos'-Herold, Wed., Nov. 7, 1956 Methodist WSCS Has Mission 
Study Day On Southeast Asia

studying the life in t6e islands 
of Southeast Asia members of the 
First Methodist WSCS met Tues
day for their quarterly mission 
study.

Introducing the study, Mrs. J. 
W. Dickens, secretary of mission
ary education, gave a devotion 
and responsive- reading.

Speaking on the life of a famous 
missionary to Rangooii and Burma, 
Mrs. W. M. Roman reviewed the 
book, "Life of Judson."
-A denrian -Jtidson--wa8-^he -first 
missionary in that part of Asia. 
Mrs. Roman told of his struggles 
in missionary life. Judson was re
sponsible for the Hrst translation

of the New Testament in their na
tive language.

Discussing life in the Philippines 
and Indonesia, Mrs. H. G. Keaton 
told the group that Indonesia was 
the newest republic.

At noon a covered dish luncheon 
was held. The tables each depicted 
a certain country. The first table
emphasized Burma. The table was 
centered with a Burmese figurine.

The theme of the second table 
was the Philippine Islands. Prod
ucts of that country were shown.

of Hong Kong. A ming tree was
used as the centerpiece with Chi 
nese lanterns surrounding it.

At the afternoon session the Rev.

STUDENT COUNCIL

Richard Deats was the special 
speaker. His talk was taken from 
the book "Wake Up Or Blow Up,*’ 
by Frank C. Laubauch.

Rev. Deats told the group that 
communism is growing so rapidly 
in many countries, that if we don’t 
wake up to give assistance to these 
countries, we will be blown up.

Following bis talk, Mrs. Clyde 
Johnston discussed Thailand and 
Viet N ^ .  Mrs. Oron Carter talked 
on Indo-China, and the Islands of 
the South Pacific were discussed 
by Mrs. Lr-R. Saunders:— ---------

Speaking to the group. Dr. Jor
don Grooms said that Americans

Lodge Will 
Have Dinner 
Thursday

Baskets For Needy To 
Be Filled At School

must have a greater awareness of 
the importance of missionary serv
ice to these countries.

He told the group that prayer is 
the only answer to this troubled 
world.

About 40 women attended the all
day meeting held at the church.

Examples Of Her 'Brainchild'
.Mrs. K. V. Speace holds the keepsake gembes which she made for 
her hnsbaad. lacladed oa the lop are a watch ehaia, a liag. the 
rovers from aa aatiqne watch and other family treasares. At top. 
reater. Is the keepsake hox. rhintz-covered, which beloags to the 
desigaer. Gcmhoi Jr. is at the right of Mrs. Speace, while a lace-

covered gemboi and oae of the faa boxes share the ceater with a 
man’s gembox; note the key aad the colas on the latter. At the far 
right is a gemhox made for brides. Covered ia a soft-haed fabric, 
the box Is again covered with lace and topped with delicate flow
ers aad Jewels. (PboU by Keith McMUlln.)

Originality, Christmas 
Combine For Exciting

Gifts
Business

By A.N.NE LeFEVER
A desire for convenience, the 

making of two Christmas gifts, 
originality and the enthusiasm of 
friends has led to a growing busi
ness for Mrs. F. V. Spence!
• In August, 1955. she bought a lac
quered steel gadget box in which to 
keep her earbobs and other jewelry 
in order. Finding it most conven
ient, she made one for each of her 
two sisters

These, she decorated with flat 
bow s of velvet ribbon, with a varie
ty of costume jewelry placed on top 
in a casual manner. Friends oif 
Mrs. Spence, upon seeing the re- 
sulta of her orijdnality, immediate-

colored stones and pearls mark the 
shafts.

A box, which she decorated for 
herself, is a "keepsake box.” on 
which she has placed treasured 
articles. A keeps^e box has also 
been made for Gene, her husband

An addition to her store of gem 
boxes is the baby box. containing 
two drawers and topped with a 
tiny wooden toy. These are done in 
pale bhie. pink or yellow; there is 
space on top for the hospital brace- 
M . for the tiny first ring and for 
other articles as baby outgrows 
them. It can finally become a keep
sake box.

Receiving enthusiastic encour-
ly asked that she make more of agement from various friends, Mrs 
the attractive boxes. Before Christ-1 Spence began to toy with the idea 
mas. she had promised to make of making the boxes to sell Some 
Qve' I of the most substantial help came

Widening her decorating plans., from a long-time friend. Chase Hoi- 
the versatile worker cut small fans

--------------- ng-l
' land Sr. of San Angelo.

from felt and fastened them across 
the boxes. Then, she used various 
kinds of jewelry-, bracelets, rings, 
pins and earbobs to adorn the con
tainer. On some of the fans, gay

It was at his invitation that "Liz" 
displayed her gem boxes in t h e 
Holland Jewelry Company exhibit 
at the gift show held in Dallas in 
September Again through his in

fluence, House Beautiful for No
vember has run an advertisement 
for the gem boxes. Mrs. Spence can 
tell you exactly the page number 
and the position of the "ad " on the 
page!

The exciting business has grown 
to such an extent that she now ifes 
two helpers. Mrs Robert Pond- 
rom and Mrs. Fred Doelph. She 
has also developed a label, which 
reads "Gembox. Original Design 
by Liz Spence.”

Gemboxes have been placed in 
stores in Alice. Austin. C o r p u s  
Christi. San Antonio, Dallas, Lare
do. Midland. Odessa. Lubbock, San 
Angelo, Abilene. Snyder and Big 

! Spring This energetic designer has 
received letters of inquiry f r o m  

; firms in Florida. California. Salt 
1 Lake City. North Carolina a n d  
I towns in Texas

Mrs. Spence has shipped one I 
gembox to Washington, D. C., as j 
a graduation gift She has made 
I4t> up to the present time, and

Jubilee Club 
Has Study Of 
WaterSupply

Under the supervision of the 
high school student council, bas
kets will be collected at the school 
to be presented to the needy at 
Thanksgiving. Students will be 
asked to bring articles for the 
baskets.

This was the decision made at 
a meeting of the council Tuesday 
morning at tiie schooL George 
Peacock led the group in prayer.

A letter was read from the Tex
as Association of Student Council 
informing the council that the dues 
will be $10 per year. Announce
ment was made that $180 was 
made on the recent carnival held 
at the school.

All students are being urged to 
attend the leadership course being

The Jubilee Club heard a dis
cussion of the water situation at a 
meeting held Tuesday afternoon. 
The group met in the Music Room 
at Howaid County Junior College.

E. V. Spence was guest speaker, 
with the topic, "The Potential Wa
ter Supply For This Area." Mem
bers were told of the importance 
of the develt^ment of a water sys
tem; Spence traced the sources of 
supply for the local lake.

Executive Board Of 
Baptist WMU 
Reviews Yearly Aim

conducted at the school at 7 p.m. 
each Thursday.

Plans were discussed for the 
Thanksgiving dance slated for Nov. 
29. An attempt will be made to 
secure an orchestra; tickets will 
be priced at $1.50 couple or stag.

During Education Week, Nov. 
11-17, ^forts will be made by 
the council to stress the impor
tance of better grades and h i^ -  
er scholarship.

Annette Boykin gave a report 
on a magazine artide dealing with 
the aims of a student council. Her 
discussion centered around the ne
cessity of teaching students to be 
good dtizens.

Twenty students attended 
meeting.

the

Studying a record for ainu and 
advancement members of the exec
utive board of the Baptist Temple 
W.\1U met at the church Tuesday 
at 9 a m.’ ^

At 9:90 a m. all d rd e s  o t ^ e  
church met for Bible studjMfnd a 
business meeting 

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds sang a solo 
"Leave Your Burdens At the Place 
of Prayer.” This was followed by a

Ruth Class 
Organized 
By Baptists

A period of questions and an- talk by Mrs. Monroe Gafford from

Mrs. Watkins Is New 
Member Of Rebekahs

swers was held following the dis
cussion.

.Mrs. Gamer McAdams was pres
ent as a new member. The roll 
call was answered by members 
telling of their summer activities.

Seventeen attended the meeting, 
hosted by Mrs. R. F. Dorsey a i^  
Mrs. Chubby Jones.

ISO up 10 ine present time, anu , .  .
through selling and using them as M t S .  V a n  j h e e d V  I S
gifts, she has disposed of all but '
23

The Great Prayers of the Bible ” 
Mrs. Gafford spoke on the prayers 
of Solomon.

Officers’ reports were h e a r d .  
Mrs. Richard Grimes was named 
advisor for planning of Sunbeams.

She was also named as presi
dent of the Young Married Wom
en's Circle.

Others appointed t o the Sunbeam 
planning committee were Mrs. H. 
J. Littlejohn. Mrs. H. I. Cox and 
Mrs. Rots Callahan.

Prayers were offered by M r a.
She laughed as she recalled how HoHOfed At S/?OW€f j *̂ * *? * *

Mrs. John Watkuu was intro-; tey and Mr. and Mrs 
duced as a new member of the | rett.

H F Jar-

John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
the meeting Tuesday evening 
Carpenters Hall

Morgan Martin was elected 
membmhip. The lodge voted 
arrange a box of new clothing -'r 
toys to be sent to McKnight Sana
torium to be given free to the pa
tients for Christmas giring to their 
families.

These articles are to be brought 
to the lodge meeting Tuesday eve- 
ni J. In case members cannot at
tend, a committee will arrange to 
pick up the gift. This group is com
posed of Mrs. L. S. Bonner. Mrs. 
Jo o «  Lamar. Mrs. L. B. Demp-

> t' Rebekahs and Odd Fellows plan 
>1 to join forces in making a float 

for the Christmas parade Mrs 
to I Leon Cole. Mrs. 0 . G. Bums and 
to Mrs. Lamar w oe appointed on the 

committee to work on the arrange
ments.

Both g r o u p s  are planning to 
make up a box to be sent to the 
Home for the Aged in Ennis for 
Christmas. Announcement 
made of a school of instruction, 
sche^led for Tuesday evening at 
the regular meeting. In charge will 
be Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Lamar.

The refreshment committee f o r 
November includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Fite and Mrs. M. 0 . Hamby.

Thirty-three attended the meet
ing

surprised she was when a Texas ! 
Ranger, seeing the attractive boxes 
for the first time, immediatdy 
chose one for his wife's Christmas 
gift!

Fabrics used are rich and color
ful and make a lovely setting for 
the sparkling jewelry atop the box. 
There are containers covered with 
embroidered rayon taffeta f o r  
Gembox Jr., made in pastels for

Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy was the 
hoooree for a shower Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. G. C. 
Broughton Jr., with cohostesses 
Mrs. Garrison Walker, Mrs. Terry 
Chandler and Mrs Adrian Randall.

A white damask cloth covered 
the tea table, which was centered

Holmes. Twenty • three membera 
were present

Mrs. Beck Hostess 
For Knott WMS

Women of the College Baptist 
Church met Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. G. H. Hayward 
to organize the Ruth Sunday School 
Class.

Mrs. Zack Gray was elected to 
serve as presidmt. Mrs. Milton 
Carver will be rice president; 
Mrs. Bruce Wright, first secretary; 
Mrs. Johnny Johnson, second sec
retary; Mrs Hayden Harrell, so
cial chairman: Mrs. J . J. T>ler, 
co-social chairman; Mrs. Tommy 
Thompson. Mrs. R. L. Hughey, 
Mrs. W. H Forsyth and Mrs El
mo Martin, group daptains; Mrs. 
Wright, yearbook chairman and 
Mrs. Johnson assistant yearbook 
chairman.

Yellow and white were chosen 
as the class colors and the yellow 
rose as the class flower.

The class will meet the third 
Tuesdays of the month.

STANTON — A turkey dinner 
win be served Thursday night at 
the lOOF HaU for the Odd Fellows 
and their f a m i l i e s  and t h e
Rebekahs and their famUies and 
other visitors. The time has been 
set at 7:30.

•  •  * .
The Women's Hospital Auxiliary 

met Tuesday afternoon at the Mar
tin County Meniorial Hospital.

Election of officer.s was held. Mrs. 
Sam Wilkinson, was chosen presl- 
dent; Mrs. Morgan Hall, vice presl- 
dent: Mrs. GlenirL''BroWn. WCte- 
tary-treasurer; and Mrs. Charles 
Lacy, reporter and historian.

Members discussed the’ project 
of assisting by working on the 
floor, sewing, and supporting dif
ferent plans to make money for
needed hospital articles.

• • •
James McCoy is reported to be 

on his way home after serving in 
the Army. Judge and Mrs. McCoy 
e x p ^  him Nov. 12.

Mrs. George Cathey has returned 
from the Stanton Memorial H o s 
pital to her home at Lenorah.

Mrs. Mary Bridges and Mike of 
Big Spring visited Sunday in the 
h o m e  of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
B ribes.

1 4 5 8
t a w

Holiday Quartette
Holiday parties are sure to be a 

s u c c e s s  with these handsome 
blouses. Each is so distinctive and 
easy to sew for beginners and ex
pert.

No 1458 is in sizes 10. 12, 14 
16, 18, 20. Size 12, collared blouse, 
IH yards of 39-inch; scoop neck. 
IH yards; overblouM, Uk yards 
plus 4k yard contrast; bow-tie. 1% 
yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St.. Chi 
cago 6. 111.

Wesleyans 
To Assist 
Malayan

The Wesley Methodist WSCS will 
bring a student from Malaya to 
this country for a college l o c a 
tion. This was decided at a meet
ing of the society Tuesday morn
ing at the church.

No date has been announced for 
the arrival of the student, who will 
enroll In McMurry College in Abi
lene.

Mrs. Cliff Hale was in diarga 
of the program, which was based 
on a study of the United Nations. 
Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
Tommy Lovelace and Mrs. Jay 
Gilmore.

Due to a change in schedule, the 
group will meet Monday afternoon 
at 3:30 at the church.

Girl Scout Troop 
Will Sing Carols

Members of Girl Scout Troop 37 
are practicing Christmas c a r o l s  
which they plan to sing at various 
places during the holidays. To bo 
included in the visits are patients 
at the State Hospital

This was announced at the meet
ing of the troop held in the homo 
of Mrs. Thomas Bauch Tuesday 
afternoon

Jan Anderson is in charge of tho 
singing, and the accompanist is 
Sue Cook.

Dolls, ordered by the local fire
men have arrived and the girla 
will begin their sewing soon. Ma
terials , are needed for the d o l l  
clothing.

M npare ZALTS LOW PRICES!
The Knott Baptist WMS m e t  

with an arrangement of pink an d . Tuesday afternoon for Bible study 
blue gladioU and Uny chrysanthe-11„ home of Mrs. HaskeU Beck 

Baby. For women, lace, velvet rib- < mums. A pink and blue cake form-1 Gene Haston was cohostess.

W-DIAMOIO S N III I  
H a a d  « > y s v > d  lOK

k M

bon. brocades, silks, flowers and 
chintz offer a wide choice of beau
ty

Gemboxes made esp ^a lly  f o r  
brides are of the daintiest, m o s t  
feminine designs, with a wedding 
ring and an engagement ring bold
ing a prominent place among oth- 

*,* * > r  lovely pieces of jewelry 
^  For the men. there are boxes 

covered with leather in an ostrich 
grain. These may be either tailor
ed or marked with masculine jew
elry. Or, it's a wonderful way to 
preserve your husband's war med
als and other mementoes

ed a part of the decoration 
Fifty guests were included 

the invitation list.
on

Card Party Planned
Thirty-seven members and four a  A £ I  *

visitors attended the Tuesday e v e -> /\S  D e n e t i t  A f t a i r  
ning meeting of the Big S p r i n g

t  \

CbrisTmas

Rebekah Lodge 284 
Two candidates tor initiation 

were named. They are Mrs. Hous
ton Parker and Mrs. E. L. Hensley.

Three visitors were from the 
Stanton Rebekah Lodge 287, and 
one visitor from the Goris. N. M. 
Lodge 21 were present. 

Refreshments were served to the

Sroup by Mrs. R. L. Brown, Mrs.
V. Foresyth. Mrs. Tom Amer- 

son and Mrs. J . E. Brown.

By 7953 Hyperions

2 9 8

Holiday Trink^s
Make ynar ewa Ghriatmaa daoo 

n tteas  aad add to tbs fasttva boll- 
diV air. No. M  ceatains full di- 
fwetkas for moMag

Saad M coats la coins for this 
to M ARnA MADISON, 

Adams 
H .

patton
' tp i tH  Horald. W  W.
cSnm>%~

Methodist Circles 
Fill Duffel Bags For 
Overseas Shipment

Members of the Maudie Morris 
and Mary Zinn Grcles of the First 
Methodist Church have fill^  and 
shipped seven duffel bags for use 
overseas.

This was announced at t h e i r  
meeting Tuesday afternoon when 
they met in the home of Mrs. J. 
C. Bryans.

During the business session, it 
was dedded that both circles would 
hold a Christmu covered d i s h  
luncheon Dec. 18. Hostess for the 
htncheoB wlO be Mrs. W. A. Las- 
weO.

Bridge, canasta-and other card 
games will be played at the card 
party scheduled for Cosden Coun
try Gub Tuesday afternoon.

Given as a benefit party by the 
1953 Hyperion Gub, games wUl be 
played from 2 to 5 p.m. Tickets 
are priced at one dollar and may 
be brought from any of the mem
bers or at the door. Proceeds will 
go to the furnishing fund for the 
YMCA.

Arrangements are being made 
by Mrs. Walter Rou, Mrs. James 
liuncan and Mrs. Bobo Hardy

Players may make up parties 
to play or indlriduals will be ar
ranged at tables. Prizes srill be 
awarded throughout the games 
as was done last year. The prize of 
the afternoon wUl be a gembox, 
designed and fashioned ^  Mrs. 
E. V. Spence.

Christianity Studied 
At College Baptist

"What Is New About a Christian" 
was di.scussed at the Tuesday ses
sion of the CoUege Baptist WMU.

Mrs. W. L Mead gave the talk 
and Bible references f r o m  the 
eighth chapter of Romans.

A spociri offering was collected 
to send the Royal Ambas.sadors of 
the church to Abilene Saturday. 
The group will take a tour of Har
din-Simmons University and attend 
the football game 

The group voted to send a box 
to the McKnight Sanatorium in 
Carlsbad.

Mrs. Beck led the study on 
"Great Prayers From The Bible." 
A business meeting was held.

Mrs. E. L. Long wiU be the next 
hostess on Nbv. 20 at 3 p.m.

> 4 \'
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Mrs. ^ Ilia m s  Hosts 
Ruth S^CIass Party

Mrs. GeorgA WUliams was host
ess Tuesday evening for the meet
ing of the Ruth Sunday School class 
of the East Fourth Baptist Church.

Following the devotion by Mrs. 
Noah Perkins, six members and 
one guest were served refresh
ments.

Royal Neighbor
.  The Royal Neighbors meeting, 
slated for Thursday afternoon, will 
not be held.

District Meeting 
Of Nurses Held 
Tuesday Evening

Six local members of the Texas 
Graduate Nurses’ Association, 
District 21, attended the regular 
meeting in Seminole Tuesday eve
ning. The group met at the schori

The program was baaed on the cafeteria 
stadr book, "The Church In South-1 Members from District 18 In Lub- 
eest Asia." Mrs. Bryans talked i bock gave a discusition of bow to 
OB "Growing FeUowahtp.’’ ’T h e  pUn for a state convention. The 
Church ia the Land of the Free” local group will be hostesses for the 
was discussed by Mrs. H. H. state meeting in April 1967. i 
Stephens. i Attending from Big Spring were :

lite  next meeting will be with i Bessie Love. Jewel Barton. Bo Bo-! 
Mrs. S t e p h e n s ,  1507 Eleventh wen. Mary Ruth Jameson, Frances I 
PIm b . I Bartlett and Mary Anderson.

'* t

REVIVAL CONTINUES
At

Assembly Of God
W EST 4TH AND LANCASTER

Evangellsf

Clarence G. 
Mitchell
Servkee Every 

Night At 

7:45 P. M. 

Except Saturday 

Spadal Music 

W iil Ba Peaturad

PUBLiC INViTED TO ATTEND  
CALVIN 0 . W ILEY. Pastor
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Year
IdOO . .
1901 .
1902
1903 . .
1904

1905 ...
1906 .
1907 .
1908 .
1909

1910
1911 . .
1912
1913
1914

4915- ,
1916
1917 ,
1918
1919

1920
1921
1922
1923
1924

1925
1926
1927
1928
1929

1930
1931
1932
1933
1934

1935
1936
1937
1938 
M39 .

1940 .
1941 .
1942 ,
1943
1944

1945 .
1946 .
1947 .
1948
1949

Jan.
0.56
0.11
0.61

«81
0.25

045 
0.31 

. 0.17 

. 0.43 

. 0.02
0.23 

. 0 58 
. T 
. 0.29 

0.22
- A jSS.-

0.15
0.28
068
0.57

1.97 
0 25 
0.38 
029 
0.03

0.15
098
0.53
035
0.32

0.46 
1.31 

. 1.12 

. 0.11 
0.31

0.13 
0.16 
044 

. 1.91 
271

. 0 40 

. 1.19 

. 0.10 

. 0.20 

. 105

. 0.85 

. 1.42 

. 0.58 

. 0.10 
l l 4

10- Year
Avg. 0.S8

1950 .
1951 . .
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956

0A 8
0.09
0.10
0.03
0.48
IJO

Peb.
025
1.93
0.02
0.84

T
1.34
0.81

T
T
T

0.03
420
1.08
0.55
0.04

— iU 5 . .  
0.00 
0.00 
0.75 
0.06

0.02
090
0.08
3.01 
0.50

0.00
006
1.69
075
085

0.00
0.97
3.81
0.79
056

1.32
0.03
0.09
1.76
013

1.08
1.02 
0.30 
0.02 
2 62

0.29
0.13
0.05
0.75
0.90

0.30
0.14
0.23
029
0.06
0.22

Msrch April Msy Junt July
0.89 5.12 422 L71 029

T 1.07 2.97 1.06 4.7?
T 0.56 4.55 1.41 1229

02-1 0.08 1.55 2.93 , 0.36
0.00 1.12 3.40 4.06 0.75

2.89 3.34 5.71 3.53 3.40
0.87 2.98 3.52 2.56 4.41
1.69 0.22 1.91 086 1.81
0.28 527 4.09 0.59 1.79
042 001 2.17 1.62 0.65

028 1.00 0.69 0.71 1.24
043 2.55 0.52 0.30 1.34
017 055 1.10 1.19 125
1.41 1.44 1.08 3.28 0.97
0 77 058 4.29 4.00 1.44

-i.15 .. .JL lt- 343
1.74 2.12 0.14 1.59 '2.48'
0.03 0.97 061 098 0.75
0.00 0.10 1.19 3 53 0.16
3.0G 1.45 1.43 8.28 0.95
0 12 0.08 5.32 1.33 0.91
1.15 0.11 3.69 2.77 0.45
1.73 12.77 2 36 2.89 038
2.16 4 .58 1.24 2.61 1.68
0,62 0 91 3 62 0.05 0.96

T 4.45 2.09 1.00 1.22
2.18 2.24 1 96 4.38 2.27
0.27 * 1 10 1 28 2.18 1.22
0,02 0.48 10.10 0.95 1.87
2.89 0.13 3.18 1.08 221

0.11 2.33 1.95 1.65 0.68
1.20 2.53 075 0.59 2.48
0.17 2.24 5.17 4 63 10.23
0.18 0.05 0.96 016 >1,41
1 50 1.75 0.08 1.25 0.99

188 1 16 4 60 598 0.88
1.94 0 51 4.55 048 2.27
1 51 0.63 3 36 1.14 0.89
0.33 0.95 1.80 6.85 5.35
0.06 0 44 290 261 145

0.09 0 55 1.82 503 0.07
3.14 2.84 4.89 4.19 310
000 2.57 1.85 1.27 0.54
0.86 0.25 4 44 0.93 305
000 0.14 2.90 1.36 213
1 94 0.00 0.68 1.15 9.25
0.56 0.12 1.08 1.80 0.09
1.54 0.00 4.51 0.72 1.42
0.16 0.00 094 1.16 5.79
0.31 2.23 4.42 276 0.52

0J9 1A9 2.68 2.22 2.02

0.00 2.60 729 162 4.26
056 0.38 2.06 1 95 2.28
0.22 021 022 000 0.71
1.91 1.20 071 0.29 0.67
006 284 7.65 4.30 0.13
009 0.00 370 079 4.94
003 1.46 1.13 022 0.95

Major Business 
Uncertainties Gone

Aug. S sp t Oct. Nov. Dec. Total
125 2.77 2.04 118 018 n a i
0.11 3.03 0.58 1.00 0J4 1688
1.24 2.46 092 218 084 2788
0.79 3.16 012 0.00 T 1086
2.27 3.45 0.50 088 0.43 1711

2*40 3.38 1.79 1.74 on 80.78
5.08 0.84 1.11 2.96 0.51 25.96
1.32 f - 2,79 1117 1.37 087 2484
2.90 i.oi 0.25 1.40 0.00 19.41
1.23 0.70 079 4.01 0.64 1288
0.04 0.42 2.32 0.17 0.12 785
0.57 1.79 0.25 0.16 283 14.84
1.04 1.16 1.50 113 0.99 1110
0.04 2.72 312 1.89 2.62 19.49
399 078 4.37 1.04 1.45 23.00
3.26 2.95 1.33 0.00 0.67 20.84

" J 2 i  ITfiT- " i : » r — I o r- -ir.o i- -18.79-
0.17 0.79 0.00 0.12 0.01 4.68
0.24 1.66 1.99 0.74 1.32 12.35
360 7.43 631 078 0.09 34.01

. 6 30 1 0.69 1.95 2.22 0.28 2189
0.85 0.71 013 T T 11.11
0.22 T 1.15 1.53 0.00 23.31
0.98 1.53 5.31 118 1.69 26.26
203 068 142 005 0.13 11.00

2% 3.06 3.11 014 000 1816
1.62 356 349 0.32 219 25.S
0.42 4.00 0.45 T 0.42 13.56

2.68 0.76 1.31 0.71 0.06 20 04
1.72 5.44 3.28 0.74 0.44 22.44

2.18 0.24 2.62 232 1.43 15.97
0 95 2.04 7.06 3.38 1.33 22.59
4 68 8.70 050 T 8.00 3485
4.76 0.64 0.54 1.15 0.54 1189
2.94 0.91 0.17 1.60 0.05 12.09
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into the future — a process about 
on par for accuracy with long
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SUDDENLY

By SVM DAWSGN
NEW YORK (* -  Two of the 

major uncertainties plaguing busi
ness in recent months have been 
removed today

1 Business now knows which 
party will be in the White House 
for the next four years and the 
make up of the Congress for the 
next two years. Uncertainty over 
that sent tremors through the 
stock market a number of times 
this year.

2 The gullible who were won
dering if the Russians h a d  
changed their spots now know 
they haven't. Events in Hungary 
show that the Russians still be
have like Russians. Presumably 
our foreign policy and business 
planning can now be tailored to

fit the confirmation of that knowl
edge.

With the election over, the open 
season for soothsaying gets under 
way. From now until Christmas 
industrial leaders, economists and 
about everyone else yrill predict 
what's in store for business, for 
the employed and the unem
ployed

Unhatched statistics will be 
counted all over the place.

The trouble with the announced 
statistics, as. far as the sooth
sayer is concerned, is that they 
show where we have been

What those addicted to predict
ing the future of business need 
are statistics showing where we 
are now and where we are going.

Many economists arrive at these 
by projecting the past statistics

range weather forecasting
Not all of the uncertainties have 

been removed today by any means
There is the big question wheth

er they will just be opening the 
door for increased Russian pene
tration of the Middle East and 
even of the Far East.

There is the uncertainty as to 
how long the Russians will get by 
with their occupation of E^astem 
Europe — even tanks and planes 
may not be able to hold a sub
jected people against its will for 
ever.

At home there is the uncertain
ty still as to how the consumer 
will react to the slowly but stead
ily rising prices on many items 
that he would like to but but could 
live without.

And undoubtedly uncertainties 
as yet unborn will come forth. 
American business has lived so 
long srith one crisis after another 
as ta  expect new ones to arrive 
almost as regulaHy as the 
seasons.

ITS 196D...

PLYMDUTH!
Never has a new car stirred up so much excitonent. . .  to  soon! But no 
wonder . . .  suddenly Plymouth has leaped thret full years ahead of the 
low-price field!*Only the 1960-new Plymouth brings you revolutionary 
new Torston-Aire “floating” ride . . .  Flight-Sweep Styling, the dramatic 
new shape of motion. . .  exhilarating sporta<ar handling. . .  tremendous

new power for safety from the fabulous Fury “301" V-8, super-powend 
up to 235 hp . . . new super-safe Total Contact Brakes . . .  and Pwb> 
Button Driving with fully automatic 3-speed TorqueFlite transmiasioii. 
Drivs the car that’s three full years ahead at your Plyipouth <kakg*6 
today . . .  and suddenly, it will ^  I960 for yoa, tool

*

it's  lu cky  when you live in Texas
^4 V 

t  •

I  V y

C:il*sr

Taste the beer th a t’s taking Texas by surprise. Enjoy Lucky 
Lager — the Big Surprise in beer flavor. I t is the only beer 
with true flavor balance. Lucky Lager is made better, so it 
tastes better. No wonder more and more Texans every day 
are saying: *’1TS LUCKY when you live in Texas.** THE AGE-DATED B E E R
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A Bible Thought For Today
righteousness: by whose stripes ye wjew 
ye were as sheep going astray; but are at

healed. For 
low returned 

unto the Shepherd and Bishop of your souls, 
a  Peter 1:24-25) i ■

E d i t o r i a l
Opportunity South Of Border

. f i C f " '

, r

A study of U. S. exports and their des
tination just released by the United States 
Chamber of Commerce reveals that our 
M sf cusTdmefirnol Eur6pc7'w.iO» its' SS5" 
million people, or Latin Americli, with 
170 million, or the rest of the world with 
more than a billion people, but our next- 
door neighbor. Canada, with 16 million.

That’s right: Canada. In 1955 our neigh
bor to the north absorbed 22 per cent 
of all U. S exports. Take Chicago, for 
example, with its unique water connec
tions with Canada. In 1955 Illinois sold 
more stuff — |111 million dollars worth— 
to Canada than many nations did. includ
ing West Germany Several American in
dustrial areas, including Brooklyn, s e l l  
more to Canada than some entire nations 
Even Texas made a pretty good showing, 
since Canada took $31 million worth of our 
products last year

An told. Canada absorbed $3 4 billion 
worth of U. S goods la?t year, out of a 
world total of $15 billion.

Since the end of the great war, tha 
1’. S. sold $5.5 billion more to Canada 
than we bought from her.

If Europe should from decadence or 
Communi.st conquest be lo.st to the U S 
as a market for our .surplu.ses it would 
indeed be a severe blow, but not neces
sarily a fatal one

In Canada we deal with a special peo
ple, pretty much like our own In the 
rest of the Western Hemisphere, called

Latin America, Lve other peoples not as 
closely related to us by b lo^ , culture
and political philosophy, yet not too far 
dilTereht 'a s  “to Toreclose ui'e “cIosestT3n3
of understanding and cooperation.

We are selling so much to Canada be
cause Canada is developing very rapidly. 
In Latin America the field of develop
ment is as wide as the sky. The same op
portunity to develop Latin America as 
we arc helping to develop Canada — at a 
profit, to put it cold-bloodedly — exists 
down South of the Border.

That will take time, a better under- 
.standing of our neighbors to the south, 
all-out cooperation with them, and end
less patience and ingenuity.

But the opportunity is there — magnif
icent opportunity. If the markets of 
Europe and Asia are lost to us. as seems 
not too remote a possibility, our emergies 
should be turned to helping our Latin 
neighbors develop as Canada is develop
ing By raising their living standards they 
will b^om e ^ t te r  customers of ours, so 
the enterprise is not entirely altruistic.

In any such development of the future 
Texas stands to gain more than any state 
in the Union Our ports are the jumping- 
off place for short-route commerce with 
Latin America from Nuevo Laredo to Pat
agonia

Circumstance may compel us to stop 
looking east, and cast our eyes to the 
north and the south

We Each Must Pull To The Oars
We have no way of knowing, as this is 

written, what the verdict of citizens of 
the United States of America ha« boon 
in selection of a president, vice presi
dent and Congress. From the preponder
ant majority opinion polls reflected, we 
would assume that Dwight David Eisen
hower has again b«-en given the mantle of 
leadership

It Is superfluous to say that all the na
tion should close ranks behind the man 
and the men chosen This appUes even to 
the Congress, whether it is in the adminis
tration's column or otherwise.

No one expects one side or the other 
to capitulate in a gradiose gesture of 
sportsmanship, and thereafter make it
self in subservience to the opposition That 
would he about the worst thing that could 
happen to any nation, and particularly to

the United States.
But what all of us do have right to ex

pect is that the opposition will be flexible 
enough to yield in the areas where it is 
necessary to provide the administration 
with tools for effective and responsible 
leadership.

Everyone has rightfully come to account 
the party in power as responsible for 
the administration of government. What 
would be equally logical and better for 
the nation would be to tacitily under
stand that responsbittty extends also to 
the minority

Each of us still possess the right to row 
on whichever side the ship of State that 
pleases our Conscience, but in the pres
ent and violently stormy international wa
ters. each of us has the obligation to pull 
to the oars

J. A. L i v i n g s  tori
Who Pays For Free Trading Stamps?

PHILADELPHIA — One morning, full 
of manly responsibibty for America's well
being and a desme to put my wife to use
ful labor. I said at breakfast 

"You and 1 know there's no such thiiut 
as a free lunch Yrt. we get these mer
chants, these supermarkets, supposedly 
giving away free, gratis, for nothing trad
ing stamps. You go out and prove that the 
customer pays for these stamps "

%ty wife labored her head up from her 
coffee, and asked- "How'"

"By comparison shopping." replied I 
"You trot around to four or five stores 
and check prices Leave out the meats 
and fresh fruits and vegetables, because 
they're not readily comparable T h e n  
well know whether stores that give out 
stamps are higher priced than stores that 
don't."

Dutifully, Mrs. L gathered up a friend. 
Julia Mcllwaine. and the two b r a v e d  
forth amid canned goods, carrier carts, 
children, and stock clerks 'They price- 
shopped five stores, four of which gave 
out stamps, on 29 standard staples, such 
as Cot-Rite Wax paper, Campbell's Toma
to Soup. Dux. Heinz Ketchup, Maxwell 
House Coffee. Heilman's Mayonnaise. Wes- 

* son Oil, All-Sweet Margarine, and so on 
Two days and several mis.sed meals 

later, the shoppers returned — unbloodied 
but conaiderably bowed in the knees On 
eighteen articles, the prices were identi
cal; on three items, the chain which gave 
out no stamps was cheapest; but a chain 
which gave out stamps ulso was low on 
three items. And on the overall price 
list, the stamp chain was actually a penny 
lower than the no-stamp chain.

At the lowest prices, the 29 items came 
to fll.79; at the highest prices. $12 02. So, 
if yen h ^  traipsed from store to store to

buy at the lowest price, you’d have saved 
23 cents, or 2 per cent. And if you'd shop
ped the lowest-price chain as against the 
highest-price, the difference would have 
been only 14 cents — 111 85 versus $11 99. 
or about 1 per cent

Wearily, the shoppers reported "Not 
only have we not proved what you wanted 
us to prove, but we don’t know what we 
have proved, unless it's that the house
wife can forget about prices There's so 
little difference, she might just as well 
pick the store nearest her home, or the 
store that gives her the merchandise she 
w ants "

When 1 mentioned the result to some 
chain-store friends, they all said; "You 
shopped the wrong items We scout one 
another’s prices on standard brands hke 
professional football teams check one an
other's plays We have to be in line on 
Maxwell House'Coffee, Heilman's Mayon
naise. Duz. and IN'ory Soap

"It's on fresh fruits and vegetables, eggs, 
meat, and private branded items t h a t  
prices vary. In meats, vegetables, butter, 
and our own canned goods, the housewife 
can’t readily compare prices. We. o u r-
selves, make elaborate comparison checks 
— on quality and price. Most hou||wiv es
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have other things to do."
So. there I was — back where I started
I hadn't proved conclusively that t h e  

.-tamp chains charge more than the non
stamp chain. I cannot even say there’s an 
important difference.

Yet. I was as sure as ever that there 
"ain't no free lunch." Somebody has to 
pick up the tab for the stamps — about 
IVk per cent of sales — either the customer 
in higher prices or the stockholder in low
er profits or dividends. Or maybe they 
split the difference.

It’s noteworthy that Penn Fruit Co., the 
first big Philadelphia chain to offer a full- 
scale stamp plan, opened three stores in 
Baltimore without stamps. Yet, Food Fair 
and American Stores, which compete with 
it in Baltimore (as in Philadelphia) have 
stamps there.

Is this a suggestion of a retreat from 
stamps — not for Penn Fruit alone, but 
for ail big chains' As long as one chain, 
such as the Great Atlantic k  Pacific does 
go in for stamps, it has an automatic cost 
advantage — with which to lower prices. 
And if the other chains try to compete 
on price, profit margins perforce suffer. 
The alternative is to let the customer 
"buy" the stamps. That's common sense.
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A Vote Of Confidence

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Cards Stacked Against Adlai

WASHINGTON (V) -  Adlai Ste
venson had some cards stacked 
against him from the start But 
he didn't make the most of the 
cards he held.

Former President Truman said 
at the Democratic convention last 
August that Stevenson was no 
fighter. This was not quite cor

rect. Stevenson fought as hard as 
he knew how. History may say 
the trouble was he really didn t 
know bow.

Because of the peace and pros
perity under President Eisenhow
er, the country felt no need for 
change. Stevenson’s job was to 
show a change was needed. He

H a l  B o y l e
How Much More Preserving?

NEW YORK OV — Monologue of 
a middle-aged man in the street

Well, the election is over, and if 
these were normal times the coun- 
y would be safe for another four 
to ' would be safe for another four 
years . . But today nothing real
ly seems safe from change for 
even the next four minutes.

The world used to operate on a 
sensible basis . . It would have 
a big depression every 10 years, 
and a big war war every 20 or 25 
years . This gave people time 
in-between to make love or look 
up at the stars for comfort

A man doesn't mind so much 
getting an ulcer from earning a 
living, paying off his mortgage, 
and keeping his kids in school and 
out of jail . .  . It's the extra ulcer 
he gets that bothers him. the one 
caused by his monotonous mental 
diet, a diet of crises . . . You 
get a warmed-over old crisis for 
for lunch, and a brand nVw com
pletely raw crisis for dinner . . . 
The mind simply can’t stomach 
them all

If it isn't a crisii over maybe 
the hydrogen bomb will fall, it's 
a crisis over maybe the cost of 
living will go up . . . Even the 
weather is crisis . . . The climate 
is getting warmer and in another 
10.000 years. ja<t when I Anally 
finish paying off my house, the 
country may be one vast desert, 
and whatll that do to property 
values*

Then there’s always the crisis 
over peace . . . World peace seems 
to be pretty much like proeperity 
in America — It isn’t a Axed 
thing, but is based on the Instal
ment plan.

Russia moves tanks Into Hun
gary to preserve freedom and 
soon the only free Hungarians in 
the country are those too dead to 
realize the wonder of it . . . Then 
Russia threatens to put the muscle 
on Britain. France, and Israel in

order to preserve peace In Egypt. 
But Britain, France and Israel 
don't see the logic of that at all. 
What are they already busy fight
ing for in Egypt’ • . . 1̂ ’hy. to pre
serve the peace, of course.

The Egyptians, too, are fight
ing to preserve peace with an 
army developed probably for just 
that purpose. , . What puzzles me 
is whetbpr peace can stand much 
more preserving without winding 
up embalmed

Somehow I can't quite get it . . 
How is it possible to avoid war by 
fighting and preserve the peace by 
breaking it*

didn't get that across to the vot
ers.

One reason; because people 
were content, the issues were thin. 
But they were thin for another 
reason too; Stevenson and Eisen
hower basically have the samg 
views on domestic and foreign 
problems and their solutions.

This meant Stevenson had to 
strain to point up any differences 
Utween him and Eisenhower. The 
-tram showed. At times he seemed 
to be floundering around to find 
an issue. For example: his pro
posals toward ending the draft and 
il-bomb tests.

Stevenson, even though he had 
been through the 1952 campaign, 
never learned how to get his ideas 
across Most of the time he taOied 
in generalities But when he criti
cized the popular Bisenhower’s 
performance he needed, to be con
vincing. to back up his c h ^ c s

laS awith facts and figures He ha 
tendency to ignore them

Windfall Turns 
School Into 
Model Systern

Electric Troi
MOSCOW (f)—The Soviet Union 

hopes to complete electrifleation 
of nnore than half its railroad 
mutes by 197« in a campaign to 
eliminate intemiptions due to win
ter weMher conditions 

Losses Ib freight trafTic during 
winter nm as h i^  as 30 to 30 mil
lion tons annna^ , says a Soviet 
economic review. Most of this can 
be eliminated through uae of elec
tric locoroothree "the capacity of 
which increaae rather than drop in 
low temperataraa.” the review add
ed.

No Originality
MADISON, Wla. (fl-Chairmen in

charge of judging student houses 
decorationa for toe Univenlty of 
Wisconsin’s football homecoming 
are up in arme about the competi
tors' lack of origitiallty.

The chairmea say every,theme 
sohmitted by student houses so far 
has been based on the same song 
UUe, "You Ain’t  Nothing But a 
Houiid Dog."

Around The  Rim
A QuestioiTAbout Pictures

Periiaps the experts ran explain it to 
me. but I won’t believe it.

hav? been played on a clear day at high
noon.

But why can movie and TV cameras 
pick up night action when ordinary news 
cameras have an awful time getting even 
close ups?

I know that the photographic experts 
have told us that it’s a question of not 
enough light. That’s why they have cre
ated the flash gun and the more potent 
strobelight in order to generate a surge 
of artificial light. Even on daytime shots 
inside, or on closeups $hut.s outside (to 

-wash-out..shadu!ii'sI Uus_ SCUfjcjal liglit is 
required.

The thing which brings this into focus 
is night sports photography. It’s the rarest 
thing that we (newspapers) come up with 
anything more than prosaic shots at night. 
Usually these shpw one or two figures up 
front with others fading quickly into an 
abyssmal curtain of dark. I remember 
once that we tried out a new strobe and 
were as delighted as children at a Christ
mas tree when we could barely discern the 
stands on the other side of the field.

Mr. Breg«r
' 'AM' ’ - .WWW • • W.>.

ALAMOGORDO. N. M. (A-Glamor has 
come to the city police force. Tiiletlng 
cars for IDegal and overtime parking is 
to be placed In the hands of two pretty 
girls, the department has announced. The 
two will relieve regular patrolmen for gen
eral dutg.

ELOY. Arts. lA-Cash awards helped 
make the ciUsens of Eloy vote-conadous 
the day of Arisona’s primary election.

The Junior Chamber of Commerce tele
phoned reaidents selected at random. Each 
ooa wtio answered by saying "Be sure to 
vste" was given a doUnr.

/ /

POLLING]

ri)
3 ^

For the present school year, he  ̂
has given or promised >450.000— 
a new $374,000 elementary achool 
and about >80,000 for a program 
to enrich the^ curriculum.

By 1960 this average Arkansas 
district—and far below average by 
national standards—is expected to 
be transformed into a model for 
the state and nation.

The 1,959 schoolchildren in the 
area attend 14 schools, including 
two high schools—one Negro, one 
white. If plans for the m ^ I  sys
tem are carried through, there will 
be only one high school and three 
elementary achooU and all except 
one of the present buildings will 
be abandonki as obsolete. Six 
classrooms wiD be added to the 
one remaining school. ^

Sign Bexjmerangs

“Thank you very much, but we don’t  hire people to locate
ipredneta atUl miMing tinc« yatUrday’t  electiona . . . ”

i

SAN DIEGO, Calif. iJPt—A peace
ful settlement has been reached 
bet .’ecn police and (Tharles W. 
Newton who wanted to reserve a 
parking space for himself.

Newton painted his own "no 
parking" sign in front of his beach 
area house. But police, finding 
Newton’s car p a r k e d  there, 
promptly ticketed it.

Police back tradeed on the park
ing ticket but pointed out Newton 
painted the curb illegally. ‘T it 
erase it," Newton said, squaring 
things sHth the cops. |

I

Yet movie cameras pick up figures 
clearly even at the far end of a football 
field. It isn’t just that—the frames dis
tinctly show the lines, the condition of the 
field and other minute details. Wh.it’s 
more, they will even do It in color. They 
pick up the football in flight so that you 
can follow it from the toe of the kicker 
to the cradle of the receiver’s arms.

The other night on TV I caught a few 
minutes of a football game which was 
being played under miserable circum
stances. Not only was it night, but a 
heavy mist was falling throughout most 
of the conflict. The announcer complained 
about not being able to see very well 
across the field. Yet. virtually every 
movement made on the field was clearly 
shown on the screen. You could even tell 
when a hunk of wet sod was turned up by 
cleats. For' all I knew, the game could

Now if movie and TV cameras can do 
that, why can’t we take stills of com
parable quality and latitude?

I’m sure there is some technical expla
nation' but I won’t believe it—won’t ac
cept it, that is. I know that movies and 
TV both involve persistence of vision, 
and therefore single frames might not 
have to be in absolutely sharp focus be
cause the aggregate number plus the il
lusion of motion might make you forget 
sharpness of detail. Yet 1 have seen close

-ups. ol id e j 'f irs JO -aM d d Je jti^
which arc about as sharp as anything I 
have seen news photographers get in 
broad daylight or with aid of flash equip
ment.

I can't believe the movie films are that 
much "faster" than convential film. They 
use no additional light at all, so we can't 
say that they have an advantage there. 
1 doubt the movie or TV cameras have 
a superior lens, because the average news- 
camera has a high quality lens and some 
of them have about the best made. Yet, 
a cheap movie camera can get a good 
night picture when a news camera, aided 
by flash equipment, will get practically 
nothing.

Maybe we’ve gone at this problem the 
WTong way. Maybe instead of trying to
build up a decree of artificial brightness 
which simply can’t be attained, we need
to learn to do the job on the light which 
is available. Maybe wc need to find out 
how to combine more than one frame in 
exposure to get the kind of prints wo 
want. Maybe there are a lot of maybe’s, 
but I say that we ought to be able to 
find the answer if the movies and TV 
have. Could it be that they solved thn 
problem because they built to solve the 
problem whereas we have been simply 
intensifying and refining as well as com
pounding the same photographic felony?

-JO E  PICKLE

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
To Check Race For Self-Destruction

MORRILTON, Ark . Nov lUP -  
Supt. V. L. Boren of the Morrilton 
school district talks like a man 
who has witnes-sed a miracle.

One day he was struggling with 
budgetary controls to cope with 
rising costs and expanding enroll
ment in this city of 5.500 people 
The next day he was busy collect
ing data and making plans for a 
model educational system.

The miracle happened one eve
ning when millionaire Winthrop 
Rodiefeller called Boren and the 
Morrilton School Board to his pal
atial home for dinner.

His propoaition was short: Would 
the people of Morrilton be interest
ed in building a model educa
tional system if he picked up the 
tab?

Rockefeller did not mention a 
specific sum. He simply wanted 
the best that money could buy. 
The Morrilton school men. aided 
by educators, put their dreams on 
paper and estimated the cost at 
2W million dollars. Rockefeller 
didn't bat an eye.

"I can't think of words to de
scribe it,” Boren said. ‘T ve never 
heard of anything like it. It’s fan
tastic—and w ond^ul."

Each phase of the program will 
be submitted to Ro^efeDer H i 
approval on a year-to-year b a i ^

WASHINGTON — In the rush and heat 
of a political campaign expediency leads 
otherwise sane and sensible men to say 
things which they might not have said in 
calmer circumstances.

The iitUe heads are already bobbing up 
to say, in effect, that if only Adlai Steien- 
son had been more expedient he would 
have had a better chance of winning. 
This is said particularly with respect to 
Stevenson’s challenge on the testing of 
nuclear weapon.s There wa.s no political 
mileage in it. the wise boys pronounce.

But no matter how the election came 
out it seems to this obserxer that, ex
pediency to one side, Stevenson has per
formed for the nation and ■ the world a 
great serxice. He has done this if only in 
pulling aside a comer of the tight curtain 
of secrecy maintained around the whole 
question of the contamination of t h e  
atmosphere and the potential th r^  
human life on the earth

The denials from the M’hite House and 
from Chairman Lewis Strauss of t h e  
Atomic Energy Commission cannot ob
scure the peril of unlimited testing. Nor 
do these denials so carefully phra.sod alter 
the fart that persons high in the Eisenhow
er Administratioq did recommend that the 
government come forward with proposals 
for limiting or halting at least temporarily 
the H-bomb tests.

One was Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, who expres.sed the belief t h a t  
America's position before the world would 
be greatly strengthened if we could go to 
the General Assembly of the United Na
tions with a proposal to limit the tests 
by agreement among the atomic powers. 
Another was Harold Stas.sen, President Ei
senhower’s advi.ser on peace.

Dulles and Stasaen made their recom
mendations prior to the Sept 11 meet
ing of the National Security Council At 
that meeting the view of Strauss and the 
Pentagon in adamant opposition to any 
gesture that might hamper the right of un
limited testing prevailed. Afterward one

policy-maker threw up his hands and said 
with something like despair: "This is the 
greatest mistake the Eisenhower Adminis
tration has made thus far "

So it is correct that the President nexer 
approved any change in the Administra
tion position on testing. But it is dntrue to 
suggest that there was unanimity writhin 
the Adipinistration on this view and that 
there were nrt those who felt almost as 
strongly about it as Stevenson.

With a corner of the curtain of secrecy 
raised, we have begun to get some intima
tion of the peril. The word of one of the 
nation's greatest cancer specialists. Dr. 
Everts A. Graham, who says that t h e  
present burden of Strontium 90 comprises 
a public health problem of serious magni
tude. cannot b^K)oh-poohed as Strauss is 
busily enaagw in  doing 

Such ^Brtn^arkable advances have been 
le intercontinental ballistic mis- 

with n range of 5.000 miles that, itsile
can be said with authority, the Air Force 
is rapidly approach:ng the testing stage of 
this ultimate weapon. It will be tested first 
as a dud; that is to say. without an atomic 
warhead. If the testing of the ICBM with 
a nuclear warhead proceeds without any 
effort to halt the process by realistic mu
tual agreement, then we shall very likely 
have reached the point of no return..........

Some of Strauss' partisans arc now say
ing that since the guns have begun firing 
in the Middle Ea.xt the Stevenson argu
ment is completely invalidated. This is 
like saying that since the children have 
begun to use their pop guns we mu.st hurry 
and make sure they are equipped with 
atomic hand grenades. It is to recommend 
a design not for disaster but for annihila- 
tion

For all the horrors reflected in each 
day s headlines, the black and awful 
tragedy in Hungary, it may be that in th* 
per.spective of exen a few years Stex’en- 
son’s challenge on the H-bomb will stand 
out for what it is — a courageous attempt 
to check the race of self-destruction
(CopjTlflit. 1HC. By t7nU«d Beator* Sjndkral*. tnc.>

I nez Robb
Next: A Camel To Go With The Saddle

The head of Clan Robb, after a hard day 
at the office, threw his hat in the front 
door and followed it in. He aniffed the air
for a split Mcond and then cried.

"Has aoinething died in the rafters?"
"No," I said unhappily. "1 got a present 

today.”
"Let me guess,” said Mr. R. "Limburger 

cheese? A case of ripe eggs? A flacon of 
Eau de Skunk Cabbage? Or a carton of all 
three flavors? And when did you acquire 
a critic?”

"It's none of those," I said, choosing to 
ignore the last barb. "And I Uiought you'd 
guess the moment yoQ stepped in the 
door. I honestly did. I'm disappointed."

Mr. R. sniffed again.
"Whatever it is, it ought to come with 

a gas mask,” he insisted. "What is it?"
"Think hard." I urged. "Where have 

you smelled this exotic odor before? En
vision the romantic bazaars of the no
mads! Conjure up the slap, slap, slap of 
sandaled feet—"

"You’re righti It could be feet!”
"All right, then, what is it?" he de

manded.
*TI1 give you another clue. Concentrate 

on the romantic sheiks of the fabled Arab 
world, on the veiled women in Wamsuttas, 
on Casablanca full of harka-panka. .

"Leatherl” Mr, R. cried. "Moroccan 
leather; that’s what it is!”

"I never smelled anything like those 
leather shops in Casablanca," he went on. 
"Nexror saw such beautiful leather work 
in my life and never smelled anything 
aa vile. I've oftened wondered what the 
Arab does when he tans leather that 
makes it look so good and smell so bad!

"Did someone send you a pocketbook?" 
he asked.

"No. someone sent me a camel saddle* 
A few weeks ago. I opened my big fat 
typewriter and wrote that Christmas pres
ents were becoming too darn exotic. 1

^ id  that went double for camel saddles. 
They re a big item in the gift shops thi* 
■season.

"And now some Importer has sent m# 
a camel Mddle!" I wailed.

Mr. R. lifted the camel saddle out of ita 
ig tex. He set the polished wooden frame-

‘fTing not to 
breathe its aroma, he fitted the beautiful,

|**‘ *̂*‘ Pillow on the frame. 
Well I U be damned! he muttered. 

Then the head of the bouse turned on 
me sternly.

"I don’t want you writing any more non- 
sen.se about camel saddles," he said em- 
phatically.

•'Why?" ^
••I his nose,

I don t want some idiot sending you a 
camel to go with the saddle ”
(CopTrtzat. im. bt vmiM rt«iur» 8zihuc*i«. in«.>

Green-Haired Lady
< ^E lm er Fairley 

rouion t have been more embarrassed if 
the Color of the paint was red.

Wwking above the entrance of a loop 
building. Fairley dumped over a bucket 
of ^ in t. It scored a direct hit on Mrs.

,3 ™ '” '*'ell, who walked under the 
scaffolding a brilliant blonde and came out 
a moist green.

Bear Was There

IIi

NORTH VANCOUVER. B. C. (JfL~A chil
dren a birthday party broke into confusion 
near here when a bear looked in the win
dow. A game warden trailed tlie bear for 
three miles and the party ended with both 
a cake and a bear hide. '

'  I
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State  -  By - State 
Vote Rundow/n
WASHINGTON (^ H e re  is a 

state-by-state nmdown on yester
day's elections:

ALABAMA, 11 electoral votes— 
Went for Democrat Adlal E. Ste
venson as it did in 1952. Nine 
Democratic House members and 
Democratic Sen. Lister Hill re
elected.

ARIZONA, 4 — Backed Presi
dent Eisenhower for a second 
time, re-elected Democratic Sen. 
Carl Hayden and Demorratlc 
Ernest W. McFarland. State's two- 
member House Delegation remains 
split.

ARKANSAS, B—In the Stevenson 
column again. Sen. J. William Ful- 
brlght. Gov. Orval Faubus and six 
House members,' all Democrats, 
returned to office.

CALIFORNIA. 32 — Eisenhower 
once more. Sen. Thomas H. 
Kuchel, a Republican, beat Demo
cratic State Sen. Richard Rich
ards. In House races. Democrats 
held on to 11, Republicans kept 8, 
with 11 races incomplete.

COLORADO. 6—To Eisenhower. 
Democrat John A. Carroll had a 
lead of about 6.000 votes with only 
3.1 precincts still out over former 
Gov. Dan Thornton. A Republican, 
for the Senate. "Ilie Democrats 
elected a governor, Stephen L. R. 
McNichols, won two House seats, 
the GOP one. One race was un
decided. The House division now 
—2-2.

CONNECTICUT, 8 -  Record 
plurality to Eisenhower in sweep 
that put Republicans in full con-

MISSOURI, 13 — Stevenson held 
a nanow lead. Democratic Sen. 
Thomas C. Hennings Jr. re-elected 
and Democrat James T. Blair Jr. 
elected governor. In seven com
pleted House contests. Democrats 
retained six. Four House races 
were Incomplete.

MONTANA, 4 — Eisenhower in 
front. For governor. Democrat Ar
nold H. Olsen was a little ahead 
of Republican incumbent J. Hugo

congressional seat. The other, now 
Republican, was undecided.

NEBRASKA, 6 — For Eisenhow
er, GOP Gov. Victor E. Anderson 
re-elected. Three House seats in 
GOP hands, fourth undecided.

NEVADA, 3 — Eisenhower held 
commanding lead. Sen. Alan Bible, 
a Democrat, was holding a slight 
lead over hi? GOP ‘Challenger, 
Clifton Young. The state's l o n e  
House seat went Democratic.

NEW HAMPSIHRE, 4 -  Repub
lican. sweep for Eisenhower. Re
elected Sen. Norris Cotton and 
Gov. I^ne Dwinnell and kept two 
House seats Republican.

NEW JERSEY, 16 — Thumping 
vote for Eisenhower. Republicans 
took three House seats that for
merly were Democratic and held 
on to eight. Democrats retained 
three seats.

NEW MEXICO, 4 — Eisenhower 
held strong lead. Republican Ed
win L. Mechem, a former gover
nor, defeated Diemocratic incum
bent Gov. John F. Simms Jr. Two

trol of state’s congressional dde-1 Democratic
gation. Sen. Prescott Bush re-1 YORK, 45 — Gave Eisen-
elected, along with five incumbent
House m e m b e r s .  Republican 
elected to Hartford area seat 
formerly held by a Democrat.

DELAWARE. 3 -F o r Eisenhow
er by twice his 1952 margin. At- 
large House seat captured by the 
Republicans. GOP Gov. J. Caleb 
Boggs won re-election.

FLORIDA, 10 — Heavily for Ei
senhower again while re-electing 
Democratic Sen. George Smathers 
and Democratic Gov. Leroy Col
lins Democrats kept six House 
seats and RepubUcans one. In 5th 
District, outcome may be decided 
by absentee ballots.

hower a big vote. GOP Atty. Gen. 
Jacob K. Javits defeated New 
York Mayor Robert F. Wagner, a 
Democrat, for the Senate scat va
cated by Democratic Sen. Herbert 
H. Lehman. The 43-member Hou.se 
delegation remained divided — 26 
Republicans to 17 Democrats.

NORTH CAROLINA. 14 -  Ste
venson ahead. Democratic Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr. and Gov. Luther 
H. Hodges re-elected. House dele
gation remains 11-1 Democratic.

NORTH DAKOTA. 4 -  Eisen
hower well ahead, GOP Sen. Mil- 
ton Young re-elected. Republican 
John E. Davis named governor.

GEORGIA. 12 -  Stood by Ste-
venson. Herman E. Talmadge, 
Democrat, e l e c t e d  to Senate: 
House delegation solidly Demo
cratic.

OHIO. 25 — For Eisenhower. 
D e m o c r a t i c  Gov Frank J. 
Lausche ousted Republican Sen. 
George H Bender. GOP Atty. Gen.

IDAHO. .  _  b , wide mer price boss Michael V. DiSalle 
for governor. House lineup re
mains 17 Republicans and 6 Demo
crats.

OKLAHOMA, 8 -  For Eisenhow
er. Democratic Sen. A. S. Mike 
Monroney re-elected and House 
delegation holds at five Democrats 
and one Republican

OREGON. 6 — For Eisenhower 
with gubernatorial and senatorial 
battles up in the air. Democratic 
Sen. Wayne Morse had an edge 
over Republican Douglas McKay.

margin, but Republican Sen. Her 
ma Welker unseated by S2-year- 
old Democrat Frank Church. Two- 
member Hou.se delegation remains 
divided

ILLINOIS. 27 — Big vote for 
Eisenhower. Republican Sen. Ev
erett M. Dirksen re-elected in a 
tight race with Democrat Richard 
Stengel. Governor race extremely 
close with Democrat Richard B.
Au.stin and GOP Gov. William G.
Stratton neck and neck. GOP 
picked up one House seat, giving it 
a 14-11 margin

INDIANA. I3-Almost a total 
Republican victory, Elsenhower, 
re-elected Sen. Homer Capehart,
Harold W. Handley as governor, 
won one previously Democratic 
Hoase seat to increase Republican 
margin to 1I>-1

IOWA, 10 — Gave topheavy sup
port to Eisenhower, but o u st^
GOP Gov. Im  a . Hoegh in favor 
of Democrat Herschel C. Loveless.
Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, Re
publican. given a third term. In 
four House races decided, the Re
pubUcans won and four races were 
incomplete

KANSAS. 8 — Hearty endorse
ment to Eisenhower. Democrat 
George Docking won the governor
ship in something of an upset. Sen.
Frank Carlson, a Republican, won 
re-election with little trouble. Two 
House races to Republicans, four 
undecided

KENTUCKY. 19 — Switched to 
Eisenhower. Elected Republican 
John Sherman Cooper to serve re
maining term of the late Demo
cratic Sen Alben W. Barkley. In 
full-term Senate rare. Democratic 
i n c u m b e n t  Earle C. Clements 
trailed Republican Thruston B 
Morton. In House races. Republi
can Scott Craft held a slim lead 
over Democratic Incumbent Carl 
Perkins in the 7th District. ’Things 
were going about as expected in 
the state's other seven Districts.
They now are divided 5-2 Demo
cratic

LOUISIANA. 10 — Switched to 
Eisenhower c o l u m n ,  re-elected 
Sen. RusseU B. Long, a Democrat.
Eight-man House delegation stays 
Democratic

MAINE. 5 — Rock-ribbed Re
publican in presidential elections 
Last September, the state held 
early congressional elections and 
chose two Republicans and one 
Democrat And rc-clected Demo- 
aralic Gov. Edrhund S. Muskie.

MARYLAND. 9 — Convincingly 
Republican again in the presiden
tial race. Also re-elected Republi
can Sen .lohn Marshall B'jtler.
House delegation continues at 3 
Republicans and 4 Democrats.

MASSACHUSETTS, 16 — Run
away for Eisenhower. Democrat 
Foster Furcolo went in as gover
nor, defeating Republican Lt. Gov.
Sumner G Whittier. With 13 House 
races complete. Democrats were 
across in six. In the only unde
cided contest. Democratic Rep.
Robert MacDonald held a slight 
lead

MICHIGAN, 20 — Backed Elsen
hower, but elected Democratic 
Gov. G. Mennen Williams to a 
fifth term. Republicans kept 11 
House seats while Democrats held 
on to six. One seat now occupied 
by a Democrat in,doubt.

MINNESOTA, 11 — Elsenhower 
.substantial^ ahead. Democratic 
Gov. O r ^ e  L. Freeman wa.r 
slightly ahead of his CiOP oppo
nent, Ancher Nelsen Completed 
House races found three R ^ b l i-  
cans and two Democrats on the 
winning side. Four races were 
undecided 504 East 3rd

MISSISSIPPI. 8 -  Staunchly 
Democratic, and retaining Demo- 
craU in the state's six-member I 
House (Megatioa. '

COP Gov. Elmo E. Smith had a 
slight lead over Democrat Robert 
D. Holmes. Three House races 
were undecided. The Democrats 
won in the fourth.

PENNSYLVANIA. 32 -  For Ei
senhower, but Democrat Joseph S. 
Clark Jr., former mayor of Phila
delphia, defeated Sen. James H. 
Duff, a Republican. The Republi
cans took a previoualy Democratic 
House seat. 'The State's House lino- 
up became 17 Republicans and 13 
Democrats.

RHODE ISLAND. 4 -  For El
senhower. State's two House seats 
stayed Democratic. Governorship 
in doubt between Incumbent Dem
ocrat Dennis J. Roberts and Re
publican Christopher Del Sesto.

SOUTH CAROLINA, 8 -  Demo
cratic all the way. Sen. Olin D. 
Johnston was re-elected. Strom 
Ttiuimond won the remaining four 
years of an unexpired term. The 
House delegation remained at six 
Democrats.

SOUTH DAKOTA. 4 — Elsen
hower well in front. Republican 
Sen. Francis Case was traUlng his 
Democratic c h a l l e n g e r ,  Ken 
Holum. The Democrats took a 
House seat formerly In GOP 
hands. The Republicans held on to 
the state's other House seat. GOP 
Gov. Joseph Foss was re-elected.

TENNESSEE, 11 — Eisenhower 
held a lead. 'Hie Democrats re- 
t^ned their 7-2 edge in the House 
delegation.

TEXAS. 24 — In the Eisenhower 
column. Democrat Price Daniel 
was elected governor and the 
House delegation remained at 21 
Democrats and a lone Republican.

UTAH. 4 — For Eisenhower, re
elected GOP Sen. Wallace F. Ben
nett, Republican George D. Clyde 
as governor and kept the two- 
member House delegation Repub
lican.

VERMONT, 3 -  Strongly for 
Eisenhower, re-elected Republi
cans Sen. George D. Aiken and 
Gov. Joseph B. Johnson. House 
seat also stayed Republican.

VIRGINIA. 12 -  For Eisenhow
er. House delegation remained 8-2 
Democratic.

WASHINGTON, 9 — Eisenhower 
held a lead. Democratic Sen. War 
ren G. M a^uson was re-elected 
and Democrat Albert D. Rosellini 
was named governor ousting a 
Republican. Two Republicans and 
a Democrat won House seats. 
Four other seats, all held by Re 
publicans now, were undecided.

WEST VIRGINIA. 8 -  To Eisen
hower. Chapman Revercomb, a 
Republican, returns to the Senate 
for a term ending in early 1959 
defeating Democratic Gov. Wil
liam C. Marland. Republican Cecil 
H. Underwood was elected gover 
nor to take over from Marland. 
Democrats won two House seats, 
four other House races were In
complete.

WISCONSIN. U — Eisenhower 
by a smashing plurality. GOP 
Sen Alexander W i l e y  was re
elected. Republican Vernon W. 
Thompaon won the governorship. 
The s u te 't  H o u s e  delegation 
stayed unchanged at seven Repub
licans and three Democrats.

l^TOMING. 3 — In Eisenhowers 
pocket. Republicans also held on 
to the state's lone House seat

'Aggression' End 
Demanded By Riiss

Big Spring CFtKos) H4rtold, W«d., Ngy, 7, 1956 5-B

MOSCOW UR -  Soviet Defense 
Minister Georgi Zhukov called on 
the United Nations today to end 
what he termed the “armed ag
gression" of Britain, FYance and 
Israel against Egypt and offered 
Russian troops to help do the Job.

Zhukov addressed the gigantic 
Red Square celebration of the Bol
shevik Revolution's 39th anniver
sary.

Diplomats of the United States, 
Britain, Francs and all other 
members of the Atlantic Alliance 
except Iceland an d -J le n m a rk  
s ta y ^  away in protest against-the 
Soviet inteiVention in Hungary. 
Asian and African diplomats were 
solidly in attendance.

Several hundred thousand civil
ians shouted “Gtory to the Soviet 
Union" as they marched almost 
endlessly th^'^ugh Red Square.

Civilian marchers carried ban
ners d e m a n d i n g  “Hands off 
Egypt" and “Out of Egypt. Im
perialist aggressors." Other ban
ners p ra is^  the Hungarian work
ers for “defeating fascinn."

Zhukov's statement was made 
several hours after Britain and 
France had announced conditional 
acceptance of a U. N. cease-fire 
order. The Soviet marshal made 
no reference to the ceasefire.

Speaking at a Red Square cele
bration of the 39th anniversary of 
the Bolshevik Revolution, Zhukov 
said in a speech broadcast by 
Moscow radio:

"The Soviet Union calls upon 
the United Nations resolutely to 
stop the armed aggression of Brit

ain. Francs and Israri againM 
Egypt and activaly to support the 
Arab peoples in tte lr  strujule for 
freedom and independmee.

"As regards the Soviet Union, 
she is prepared, in accordance 
with a U. N. decision, to take a 
real part with her armed forces 
In the liquidation of this aggres
sion."

Zhukov 4Bso defended Russia's 
military intervention In the Hun
garian rebellion and declared "ra- 
action and fascism" had been put 
dowir -hr- th a t country . -H»--ds* 
scribed the revolt in Hungary aa 
"actions of the counterrevolution
ary forces aimed at liquidatioh of 
the popular democratic regime 
and the restoration of fascism In 
that country.”

The U. N. Security Council on 
Monday refuted to take up a 
Soviet proposal that the council 
order Rushan and U.S. forces to 
go Into Egjrpt. The United States 
termed the propoeal "unthink
able."

It appeared unlikely that the 
Russians could muster a two- 
thirds backing in the Assembly for 
the proposal.

There has been widespread
speculation, however, that the 
Soviets might send “volunteer" 
forces to Egypt, just as Commu
nist China poured "volunteers” 
into the Korean War.

Reds Observe 
U. S. Balloting

NEW YORK (ft — Election ob
servers from Iron Curtain coun
tries witnessed U.S. democracy in 
action at polling places in New 
York City and New Jersey yes
terday.

Observers from Russia, Ronvan- 
ia and Czechoslovakia toured the 
polling stations.

"We saw order everywhere." 
said Romanian observer Constan
tin Paraschivescu-Balaceana. *’We 
have not seen anybody interfering 
with the exerdse of citizen’s right 
to vote."
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Together they've answered 
countless anxious calls for help, 

comforted the sick, delivered 
words of reassuring advice.

A Doctor 
and his telephone

by Don Da vis. Tdephone News Reporter

Dr. Robert N. Crews, physician and family doctor for more than 60 years. 
His proctice hot lovched the lives of thousands of friends and neighbors.

Hia hand is steady, hia step is firm, his 
spirit is brisk. I t ’s as if the passing years 
were bent on keeping Robert Crews 
eternally young, so tha t a life of dedi
cated service might continue on and on.

For, you aee, Robert Crews is a doctor. 
Still active a t 85, he’s been healer, ad
visor and firiend to his neighbors since 
before the turn of the century.

BRINGS BACK BYGONE DAYS
To sit and talk with Dr. Crews is to 
reminisoe of the borse-and-buggy and 
the M odd-T, to picture in your mind a 
lonely figure in the dead of night on his 
way to answer a  call for help, to feel 
deeply grateful for^such men who aak so 
little and give so much.

But Dr. Crews neither seeks full'credit 
nor thinks it’s due him. Not that he be
littles his career. He is quite proud of it. 
He only insists he had help»and lota of

it. Maybe that's why, when the conver
sation got around to his telephone, he 
spoke with the warmth of a man talking 
about an old and valued firiend.

guess I share more memories with 
my telephone than with almost anyone 
or an y tJ^g ,"  said Dr. Crews. **My tele
phone's been a part of my life and my 
work so long we’re an inseparable team. 
Why, taking away my telephone would 
be like taking away my stethoscope and 
thermometer!”

TELEPHONE TAKES OVER
To iUustrate his dependence on the tele
phone, Dr. Crews’ favorite story con
cerns a worried mother, a child sick with 
the croup, and a raging blizzard.

The mother’s firsntic telephone call 
came late a t night. Could the doctor 
help her child who seemed to be growing 
worse every minute? With eight impass

able miles of blizzard and deep snow be
tween him and the child. Dr. Crews had 
to rely on the telephone.

He prescribed and explained treat
ment for the mother to give—then kept 
in touch by telephone until he was sure 
the child was out of danger.

Can you imagine the comfort and 
peace of mind Dr. Crews and his tele
phone brought that mother that night?

NO G REA TER  VALUE
We owe much to men like Dr. Crews. 
For telephone service to have shared so 
fuBy in his accomplishments is a high 
honor indeed. No service could offer a  
greater value than that of providing a 
day-and-night' link between you and 
your doctor.

May Dr. Crews and his telephone ba 
together for many yean to come.

Marvin Wood Pontioc
Dial AM 4-S53S

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
C A L L  B Y  N U M B E R  . . .  I T ’S  T W I C E  A S  F A S T
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1. 'n u e  of 
addreu 

4. Eccentric 
piec*

7. Smoo4b
12. Exist
13. Some
14. Wirelem
15. Scholar
17. MuUny
IS. Lifeless
19. Evergreen 

tree
20. Antlered 

animal
21. Weaken
22. Port of a 

plant
25. Chills and 

fever
28. Stain /
29. Pprfqnn

31 Impish
33. Type

measure
34. Annex 
34. Imitatiee 
38. Part of the

verb “to be" 
40. Color 
41 Blast of 

wind
44. Desert 

animal 
44 Having 

less covering
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Solution of Yetterday’t Puzzle'
47. Spite 
49. WhVhirl 
50 Sy.stemi of 

signals
51. D istant
52. Weight
53. Lock of hair
54. Monkey
55. Finish

DOWN
1. Tasty
2. Peace 

goddess
3. Ransom
4. Tilt
5. Insect
6. Personal 
pronoun
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7. Reared
8. District in 
Quebec

9. Worshiped
10. Nothing
11. Pfcriod
16. Tapestry
17. Complained 
19. Candy
21. Caustic 

femarka
23. Aflirmativ#
24. Swamp
26. Whack: 

slang
27. River island
29. Light touch
30. Poem 
32. RoU of

tobacco 
35. Determine 
37. AssLstant 

minister 
39. Titles 
*2. Surgical 

thread
43. Inclinetkw 
45. Disorder
44. Cow ban
47. Deed
48. And am
49. Openiitg
51. Note e ^ e
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Farm Revolt F^ilsTo Form 
To Give Demos Any Major Help

WASHINGTON OTV-A farm re- 
voK, on which the Democrats had 
counted, failed to develop enough 
steam in yesterday’s presidential 
election to give them any major 
help.

Outside the Soutir all the farm 
states except tradiuonally Demo
cratic Missouri gave their elector
al votes to President Eisenhower.

The Democrats had made Eisen
hower administration farm poli
cies one of their prime issues. 
They talked about declines in farm 
prices and incomes during the 
past four years and

price sup-early adion" to boost 
ports and to take other steps they 
said would improve the agricul
ture economy.

They had accused Eisenhower of 
going back on 1952 campaign prem
ises in behalf of farmers. The 
Democrats had looked to Iowa, 
Illinois, Minnesota, Michigan and 
the Dakotas for a revolt of farm
ers against the GOP.

But their hopes did not materi
alize.

Incomptete r e t u r n s  indicated 
that in a number of Midwestern 
states the E i s e n h o w e r  vote 
in some rural areas ran behind 
that of four years ago, but the 
shift was far from suffleient.

Farm dissatisfaction appeared 
to have made its strongest show
ing in South Dakota congressional 
races. But Eisenhower carried the 
state, although his majority was 
smaller than four yezu's ago.

Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son. himself a controversial figure, 
had predicted a GOP sweep of the

farm states, claiming that most 
farmers approved administration 
farm policies.

There is a question as to what 
extent satisfaction or dissatisfac
tion with present farm programs 
influenced farm voting. Political 
reporters who toured the Midwest
ern bread basket during the cam
paign ran into many farmers who 
said they disliked, GOP farm poli
cies but planned to vote for Eisen
hower b^ause they creoited him 
with bringing peace:

Recent deyelopments in the Mid- 
dle East may hava had avaa great
er influenoe than had appeared 
earlier in putting farm votes in the 
Eisenhower column.

The Eisenhower administration 
is expected to stand pat on farm 
policies it maintains will, over the 
long run, get the government out 
of agriculture.

Benson, the architect of those 
policies, is expected to remain in

P R I N T I N G
T . E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St.

Soldier Saved 
By Instructor

FT. HOOD m — Pvt. Richard 
Pace, 21, of Zurconia, N.C., was 
saved from possible death yester
day by an Army instructor who 
used his own body as a shield 
when a live grenade bounced into 
their dugout.

Sgt. Jesse Culpepper, 33, of Kil
leen was taken to a hospital In 
serious condition. He threw his 
body over the recruit when anoth
er trainee lobbed a grenade on 
the practice range and it bounced 
into the dugout in which the ser
geant and the other recruit were 
crouching.

Culpepper suffered a fractured 
arm - and leg. chest wounds and 
numerous lacerations from shrap
nel.

MY

COUGH
IS

GONE:
How About Yours?

For fast relief for coajrha following colds or 
Su do I did. Take Oeomnlsion Cough Syrup 
a t once. Creomolsion stops Uw tickle, soothes 
irritatioD and helps you to breathe more freely.
And all without any bad after etfects. For 
quirk cough comfort get—

CREOMULSION
POI couom, CMST COIM. AOni StONCMm

the Cabinet. He campaigned hard
er for the party ticket than per
haps any other members of the 
Cabinet. Eisenhower has repeat- 
(xlly said he backs Benson’s views.

But administration adherence to 
these farm policies does not mean 
that the farm issue is a dead one. 
Democrats in Congress are ex
pected to make new efforts to 
increase government aid for agri
culture even if they face certain 
presidential vetoes. That would be 
one way of keeping the issue alive 
for the 1958 congressional elec
tions when Eisenhower will not be 
running; --------------------- -—

The e l e c t i o n ,  significantly 
enough, saw the deleat for Senate 
seats of two top-rung farm offi
cials of Democratic New Deal 
days — former Secretary of Agri
culture Claude R. Wickard of 
Indiana and R. M. Evans, onetime 
agricultural adjustment adminis
trator, of Iowa. Both had sought 
to unseat Republican incumbents 
on the farm issue.

Senators
Elected

WASHINGTON (iB-Following is 
a list of senators elected tx-indi- 
cates incumbent):

Alabama — LLster Hill (D-X).
Arizona — Carl Hayden <D-X).
Arkansas — J. W. Fulbright 

fD-X».
California — Thoma.s H. Kuchel 

(R-X).
Connecticut — Prescott Bush 

(R-X).
Florida — George A. Smithers

(D-X).
Georgia —Herman E. Talmadge 

(D-X).
Idaho — Frank Church (D).
Indiana — Homer E Capehart 

(R-X).
Iowa — Bourke B. Hickenlooper 

(R-X).
Kansas — Frank Carlson (R-X).
Kentucky—John Sherman Coop

er (R).
Louisiana — Russell B. Long 

(D-X).
Maryland — John Marshall But

ler (R-X)
Missouri — Thomas C. Hennings 

J r  (D-X).
New Hampshire — Norris Cot

ton (R-X).
New York — Jacob K. Javits 

(R).
North Carolina — Sam J. E r

vin Jr. (D-X).
North Dakota — Milton R. 

Young (R-X).
Ohio — Frank J. Lausche <D). 

Oklahoma — A. S. Mike Monroney 
(D-Xj.

South Carolina — Olin D. John
ston (D-X); Strom Thurmond 
(D).

Utah — Wallace F. Bennett (R- 
X».

Vermont — George D. Aiken 
(R-X).

Washington — Warren G. Mag-
nuson (D-X).

Wisconsin — Alexander Wiley 
(R-X).

'Dream Car' Styling For Buick^
The claisic depign of Bnick’a new “dream car” styliag for 1957 ia exemplified ia this Super fo«r-door 
hardtop with Ita low ailhonetto and racy lines. Powerod by a 300-horaepower V-8 eagiae, with lMo-1 
compression ratio, the Super ie called oae of the moat agile cara oa the highway. The eatira Buick Hm , 
with bigger paaoramlc wiudahielda, roomier bed Us and a completely new chassis, gooa an dlaplay 
Friday. The car* will be ahawn here at McEwea Motor Co., 493 Scurry. __ ■ . . ■

TO  BE SHOW N HERE FR ID A Y

Many Engineering, Styling 
Advancements In 1957 Buick

More engineering and styling 
changes than any previous model 
in Buick history is announced for 

I the 1957 Buick line, which is being 
introduced publicly. McEwen Mo- 

' tor Co.. 403 Scurry, will show the 
cars Friday.

The new line features all-new 
roomier bodies, boldly designed in 
smart, new “dream car’’ styling, 
new and more powerful V-8 en
gines, and a completely new chas
sis with improved ride and han
dling.

All of the new cars have been 
reduced in height. Some models 
are as much as three and three- 
eighths inches lower than last 

I year, without any sacrifice in 
ground clearance. Headroom re
mains the same and legroom has 
been increased in the four-door 
hanitops.

A new 364-cubic inch V-8 en
gine, with 10-to-l compression ra
tio. generates 300 horsepower In 
the Headmaster. Super and Cen
tury scries, an increase of 45 horse
power over last year. ’The Special, 

has a 354-cubic-inch

wings extending from either side, 
is centered in the grille. The me- 
dallioa is emblazoned with the 
figured 1-9-5-7, following the cus
tom Buick introduced last year of

Eosfr, South Texas 
Get Fog, Light Rain

By Th« Astoclaled Press
Fog and light rain continued in 

East and South Texas Wednesday.
Lufkin. Austin. San Antonio and 

I Beaumont had light rains. Chil- 
I dress and College Station had a 
light drizzle.

Houston, San Antonio, Lufkin 
and College Station had a trace 
of moisture before midnight. Luf
kin had .75 of an inch.

Fog and low clouds covered 
much of the east Wednesday as 
it did ’Tuesday nMmlng.

Temperatures early Wednesday 
ranged from 32 degrees at Dalhort 
to 60 at Beaumont. Galveston. Cor
pus Christ! and Kingsville. Read
ings Tuesday ran from 85 at Alice 
to 62 at Sherman and Fort Worth

which also has a 
engine, with 9 5-to-l cooopr***!®*’ ; I f  I l l s
ratio, has a maximum horsepower I ^ y p t U S  D O m D  M I l S
raUng of 250. compared to 220 last British Gl, HuitS 4 
year. ’

The variable p i t c h  Dyna
flow transmi.ssion is continued as 
standard equipment on the Road- 
master. Super and Century, and 
optional on the Special.

The new styling presents C a 
rnatic new front and rear desijm. 
bigger panoramic windshields with 
a more rakish slant to the pillars, 
new bumpers both front and rear, 
and threei)iece back windows on 
the Special, Century and Head
master.

The new front end dwign fea
tures a grlUe with fine vertical 
bars of die-cast sine chromed and 
polished to a high luster. A red, 
white and bhie medallion, with

DESKS! DESKS! DESKS!
A L L  USED

Some Good—Some Not So Good—Some "Beat Up

But All Priced Right!

TO BE SOLD THURSDAY, NOV. 8

At Old Herald Building, 9th and Main 
From 2-5 p.m. Only

ALL DESKS PLAINLY PRICED
A LL CASH AND CARRY

First Come, First Served!

Here's Your Opportunity To Get A Used Desk

Thursday Aflernoon Only!

LIMASSOL, Cyprus (T*—An elec
trically detonated bomb t o d a y  
killed a British airman and In
jured four other servicemen. ’The 
bomb presumably was set by 
members of the EOKA under
ground waging a violence cam
paign to unite Cyprus with Greece.

putting the model year on ita cars
The hoed line has been lower

ed and the fender lines raised, 
accentuating the long, low silhou
ette, and also providing better via- 
ibility.

’Two4one paint in compatible 
colors is offered as optional on all 
series with the top and upper body 
painted one Color and the low 
er body below the sweepspear, the 
other.

The lower silhouette of the new 
Buicks was made possible by 
changing the frame d ^ g n  to per 
mit the body to nestle between the 
side rails.

Two entirely new features havs 
been incorporated In the front end 
suspension system for 1967.

For the first time a ball-joint sus
pension is used, improving the sta 
Dility on the car on corners and 
curves, and a new anti-dive de
vice reduces front end dive on fast 
stops by approximately 60 per 
cetit

Coil springs both front and rear 
are contlnu^ on all models.

New interior design includes s 
new steering wheel, new padded 
instrument panels, which are 
standard on the Roadmaster, Su
per and Century, and optional on 
the Special, and a larger glove 
comparatment, located near the 
renter of the instnunent panel

Buick’s 1957 line comes in 20 
body styles with a two-and four 
door hardtop and a convertible in 
each series. A two- and four-door 
.sedan are offered on the Special 
series only.

Big Spring (Texas) Herotd, Wed., Nov. 7, 195S 7-B 11̂ 1

Governors
Elected

WASHINGTON tn-FoUowing U 
s list of governors elected (X4n- 
dicates incumbent);

Arizona—Ernesi, W. McFarland 
(D-X).

Arkansas—Orval Faubus (D-X).
Florida—Leroy Collins (D-X).
Indiana—Harold W.Handley (R)
Iowa—Herschel C. Loveless (D).
Maine — Edmund S. Muskie 

(D-X). I
Massachusetts — Foster Furcolo ' 

(D).
Michigan—G. Mennen Williams 

(D-X). . ' ________________ _̂__
HTsiourf-^rnes T. Blair (D).
Ncbraaka — Victor E. Amkrson

Ha.'npshirw-LaM
(R-X).

New 
(R-X).

North Carolina — Lather K  
Hodges (IVX).
'Ohio -v C . WiIlisni..OTt#lI (R>. 
Texas—Price DanM (D).
Utah—George D. Qyde <R). 
Vermont — J o e ^  B. Johnaoe 

(R-X).
West Virginia-CecU H. Undsr* 

wood (R).
Wisconsin — Vsrnon W. nMm*

son (R).

lit TIN In t Ftf IM — 101 n iM lIII

V

jeNBW  TItAVKL
A D V B N T U M .w
for only a  few doUan 
a month

C O N T I N E N T A L ’S

GO NOW 
PAY LATER
P L A N

Been postponing your traveb sleiplF! 
btesuse you havtn't enough money to pey 
“spot eesh"? Continental's GO NOW... 
PAY LATER plsn will open a new world 
of travel adventure for you. Travel eay^ 
where in the worid...via Contlaental u d  
connecting slrIines...for o i ^  i  smell do«a 
payment, up to 20 months to pay the be^ 
an«e. And. you can combtea CoothMetal^ 
economical H-FARB FAMILY PLAN wIlL 
GO NOW...PAY LATER for more ea )a^  
able family travel.

Call Conlinianlal at AM 44971.

\ uontmeatd.
I hwmrwhy^hesfsaf:

lOMifê aieMorlii

tried FlITE-FUEl in my cor and it nnide 
a wonderful dHferencer

/ r jr  eo u M r^f
You’va got to te st drive Phillipa 66 F u t b -Pu k l 
to really appreciate the difference it makra in 
your car. Fael how quickly your motor r»- 
■ponda. Enjoy the smoothness born of advanced 
tdgh octane. DsKxivar the advantafee of podthre 
anti-atalling. and the eaae of atarting in any 
weather that reaulta from oontzoUad vo^tility. 
The perform ance  of F u t b -F u b l  ipeaka louder 
than any worda we can aay about it. Fill up at 
your PhilDpa 66 Daakr’a.

PwTTjjpe  P ktrolbum  C o m pa n y '

PhflUM 98 Taor^Aanc* Motor Oil 
beipe ITuIlipe OS Fu tb-Fubl give you 
Msier starting, isBOother acceleratioii, 
better mileege. You benefit from osfaic 
eeeh of theee fine product! btdMdu- 
aOy , . . but togiUur they give even 

perfbemanoet

*«A tradeafMM^ 4

601 East 1st
K. He McGIBBON

Phillipa Jobber OlalM|4.itS1
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To MidwesternWreck, Gophers
Picked To Win On Saturday

ABILENE (SC)-Abilene Chris
tian College will be out to reach 
the .500 mark again Saturday when 
the Wildcat eleven plays host to 
Midwestern University at ACC’s 
Homecoming.

The Saturday afternoon game 
also will be a struggle to see which 
of the two clubs ends up in the

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK OPi — Using some of Tuesday’s slightly used ballots 

to pick this weekend’s eollege football winners. Last week’s voting 
brought 38 winners from 46 decisions. That’s an average of .826 
and hiked the season's ligures to 244 right. 71 wrong for .774.

This week’s picks:
Georgia Tech o\er Tennessee; The sea.son’s Dixie masterpiece 

and it could he a.s close as last year’s 7-7 tie. Georgia Tech’s sUcklGiilf Coast Conference cellar. They 
senior back fo'ld foursome and the home field give the Engineers have lost their only conference 
a slight edge over .lohnny Majors and the Volunteers. outings, Midwestern to North Tex-

nooti. Roth are in the running for the Big Ten Rose Bowl trip, son record is now three wins and 
Bobby Cox to keep the Gophers on the Pasadena path.' four losses.

Oklahoma over Iowa State: The Sooners had their 1956 scare a t| Coach !M. L. (Nick) Nicholson 
Colorado last weekend ' | said he would work the Wildcats

Michigan .State over Purdue: l.cn DaWson, Purdue s famed fling-1 hard this week ironing out offen- 
er. no', up to par^ - sive mistakes and polishing up his

* .Stanford ou r Oregon State: John Brodie is the decisive factor, j ground and passing game.
The winner ut this one iK'comes No. 1 in Ro.se Bowl parade. . i After the Wildcats’ 36-6 loss to 

riemson over Maryland: What a jH'rfoct spot for an upset. | powerful Mississippi S o u t h e r n ,  
Te.\as AA.M over Southern Methodist: Jack Pardee and his hard i Nicholson pointed out that his grid-

---------- ---------------------------------- ♦hitting mates take another step I ders had a lot of work to do on
toward the Southwest Conference defense, too.

He Cant Pass?

%as.

He caa’t paM but he beats yo« 
with his passes. He can’t run but 
he always makes the run that 
cwnnts. Which describes Roddy 
(Hberae (abovs) quarterback, 
whs makes Texas AA.M click as 
It .drives for the Southwest Con* 
ferenes championship. He sel
dom passes except in the clinch, 
after Ihs Aggie ground game has
shocked the opposition into for- I ____________________
getting that there’s any such
thing as a pass. Rut he’s tried 16 D U H IS  v V in  O l1 6
aad compieted II this season for
IM yards — a gaudy average of NAGOYA. Japan i.W — A

flag.
Duke over .Navy: It ha* been a 

di.smal season for the Blue Devils 
liut every cloud has its silver lin
ing.

Syracuse over Holy Cross: Jim 
Brown .and Jim Ridlon make up 
on one of the country’s better half
back combinations.

Ohio State over Indiana: Too 
many Buckeyes.

Colorado over Missiourl: A Col
orado victory would insure the 
team a visit to Miami’s Orange 
Bowl New Year’s Day. John The 
Beast! Bayuk will sec to it that 
the Buffalos win.

Michigan over Illinois: The 111- 
ini have returned to normal..

Pittsburgh over Notre Dame: 
This is not Notre Dame’s year.

Southern California over Cali
fornia: Even though Jon Arnett 
is gone the Trojans keep rolling 
along.

Skipping over the others:
Friday night;
George Washington over Rich

mond, Hawaii over Southern Ore
gon.

Saturday:
EAST; Army over William A 

Mary, Brown over Cornell, Col
gate over Bucknell. Dartmouth 
over Columbia, Delaware over 
Rutgers. Penn State over Boston 
University, Princeton over Har
vard, ViUanova over the Citadel, 
Yale over Pennsylvania.

MIDWEST: Detroit over Drake, 
Kansas ovet Nebraska, Wisconsin 
over Northwestern.

SOU’TH: Auburn over Mississip
pi State, Florida over Georgia, 
Kentucky over Vanderbilt, Okla
homa A&.M over LSU, Tulane over 
Alabama.

SOUTHWEST: Rice over Arkan- 
Houston over Tulsa, Texas

” I am more unhappy with the 
defense than the offense,” Nichol
son said. ‘’Mississippi Southern 
hurt both in the air and on the 
ground. ’They did most of their 
damage in the air after the first 
quarter,” he said.

Nicholson was pleased, however, 
with the improved performance ot 
his second unit which sair a lot of 
second half action.

The Wildcats came out of the 
game with only minor b r u i s e s .  
Both Luther Thomas and Jerry 
Holley saw some action in Missis
sippi. Thomas broke a bone in his 
foot in the opening game and Hol
ley broke his wrist. Both are now 
ready to go at full speed.

Tackle Standley Scott is out for 
the rest of the season with a brok
en arm suffered in the Southwest 
Texas game.

Nicholson warned his gridders 
that they c o u l d  not let down 
against Midwestern.

“They have as good a quarter
back as we have been up against 
all season.” Nicholson said, refer
ring to talented Jackie Weldon.

“For us to beat Midwestern we’ll 
have to play as good as we have 
been all season," Nicholson added.

.Midwestern has yet to beat ACC 
in the eight-year history of play 
between the two schoob. However, 
all the games have been close and 
last year ACC had to come from 
behind in the closing moments to 
beat the Indians. 2621. ACC has I  won seven games in the series and 

I one tilt ended in a tie.

Coaches' Hopes Are Buoyed 
After Two Good Workouts

Christian over Texas Tech.
FAR WEST: UCLA over Wash

ington, Oregon over Washington 
State.

wild

Webb To Meet 
Goodfellow

.125. He It third ie ronfermre | pitch gave the Brooklyn Dodgers 
kail carrying with 467 yards on their winning run today in a 3-2 
164 mthc* — the baxiett mnner : b.-ischall victory over the Japan 
In the conference. .Ml-Stars.

Ed Bailey Is Named Soph 
Of Year In Nat'ftleague

Red

The Webb AFB basketball team 
is currently engaged in putting on 
the final polish for their first game 
scheduled for Nov. 13. when they 
play Goodfellow AFB in the Webb 
gym at 7:30 p m.

The team has been holding prac
tice .sessions for nearly a month 
with 10 to 15 players attending each 
turn-out. Even though this many 
practice sessions have been he!d. 
however. Personnel Services offi
cials are encouraging other per.son- 
nel to make their bids for spots on 
the team, for none of the positions 
has been p<»itively filled

Team officials say that, due to 
lack of overall height, the b a s e  
team will likely rely on speed inNF;W YORK. Nov. 7 t f  — FM: clutch performer with the ----  ------ -----------  - . . . .

Bailey, who contributed 28 home j  ifgn, hitting two grand-slam home the coming season.
nin* to Cincinnati’s major league runs and two pinch-hit homersrecord-equalling output of 221. to-  ̂
day was ^oted the N a t i o n a l  In the late innings. In
league Sophomnre-of-the Ncar for a June game against the Dodgers, 
1956. he enjoyed his biggest day with

Tho 25-ycar-i)ld catcher drew 711 three homers and six runs batted 
votes and barely boat out Ken

’The fact that s e v e r a l  players 
have had a good deal of high 
school and c o l l e g e  experience 
should he a big help, they add 

Practice sessions are held every 
day in the base gym.

Boyer (or the award. The St. 
I/Ouis third baseman was named 
on 68 of the 206 ballots cast by 
members of the Baseball Writers 
.Assn, of America participating in 
the annual A.s.sociatcd Press poll.

Pittsburgh outfielder Rill Virdon. 
the NL Rookic-of-the-Year while

in.
Boyer, after swinging at a bet

ter than 3.50 clip during the first 
half of the season, went into a 
slump but still managed to finish 
at 906—fifth highest in the league 
He found the range for 26 homers

Tornadoes' Hopes 
Are Built Around 
John Middleton

playing with the Cardinals in 19.53. i and 98 runs driven in. 
wound up third in the voting with! Virdon, runner-up in the batting

pitcher Don Res-1  ̂ jjg average, came to
.'■ent of Brooklyn received 5 \otes! . . .  ■ • .u
;ind Roberto Clemente, another I’l-  ̂ irates early in the season in 
rate outfielder, 4 a deal with St. Louis. Playing with

Wally Moon was namcil on one lioth teams, he took part in 157 
liallot. but the Card.s’ outfielder I games.
was Ineligible for the award be ----------------------
cause he was third-year man 

Bailey was just a second string u C l l  T  L 
catcher behind veteran ^mnky H j U  i r O S l l  I l3 V
BurgeM at the sca.son's outset, but ,
gained a regular berth as a result 
of his prolific batting. Besides hi.s 
surprising home run production, 
the husky Tcnnc.s.scan also wound 
up with an even .'WO batting aver
age and 75 RBI's

This was in direct conlra.st to 
his disappointing rookie season of 
1954 when he hit only 197 and 
poked nine homers in 73 games. 
Bailey was batting .205 after 21 
games the following season when 
the Red* sent him to San Diego. 
There he batted .282 and hit 16 
homers to earn another trial with 
Cincinnati.

Bailey also dest>loped into a

Tech Thursday

Another Turkey 
Shoot Planned

Another turkey shoot will be held 
at the Weitem Sportsmen’s Club 
Staaday, starting at 1:30 p.m.

H m chib is iocated two miles 
weal of Big Spring, on the An- 
drawi  Highway.

An aotries will be classified ac- 
oordtaf to expeiiem.'e and past rec- 
ardaTEntiies will not compete 
a g k M  shooters out of his or her

Spadai crania are on Up, ac- 
oordtag to d ab  cffldals. who were 
vary plaaaad with the site of the 

flaU In the last meH. 
idll b t  on hand to

ABILF^NFi I SCI — Hardin-Sim- 
mons University freshmen journey 
to Lubbock Thursday for a night 
contest with the Texas Tech Frosh.

Coach Howard McChesney is ex
pected to start Don Powell, Olton, 
and Gene Pairett, Taylor, at the 
end slots

Mark Reeves of Coahoma and 
Cliff Manning of Sundown w i l l  
work as starting tackles. T w o  
former Snyder High School play
ers, Norman Grimmett and Don 
.McNew will be the guards. Wood- 
row Drinnon of Weinert is due to 
start at center.

The backfield will be composed 
of Jim Tom Butler, and Joe AUen, 
botli of Crane; David Cleveland, 
Stephcnville; and James Butler, 
Sweetwater.

I.AMF2SA iSC> — Speedy John 
Middleton, a regular in the Lame- 
sa backfield for the past three .sea
sons. in keeping the Lamesa Tor
nadoes in the District 3-AAA title 
fight.

Hurt in the g a m e  with Big 
Spring, the senior halfback has 
come back strong to lead the con
ference in scoring with 72 points.

1 All have been scored at the result 
!of touchdowns, since he doesn’t 
kick extra points

No one else in the district is 
close to him in the scoring mara
thon. Snyder’s Tommy Pritchard 
is a distant second with 36 points, 
followed by Milton Ham, also of 
Snyder, who has 32 points.

Idle this week, the Golden Tor
nadoes return to action Nov. 16.

d 0 t MMh * dMT ririM for them. 
TiNir fw  w S  b t $1 a  f tn . 

VMHif shooUrs an, of oourae,

Logart And Harris 
Meet In Chicago

CHICAGO 1̂  Isaac Logart, a 
familiar ring performer to tele- 
vitioa audiences, tonight will t o  
to block Clarence (Duke) Harris’ 
climb up the welterweight ladder.

Ix^art, winner of six out of 
■even starts this year, is a 2-1 
choice in the nationally beamed 
10-rounder (10 p.m. EST, ABC) 
which marks the TV main event 
dehut of the 24-year*old Detroit

Tech In Bad Shape 
For TCU Game

LUBBOCK t?) _  Texas Tech 
comes up to its game with TCU 
this week in probably its worst 
condition of the season.

The thin squad has just lost iU 
fifth s t a r t e r—halfback Ronnie 
Herr, who had a shoulder separa
tion in Tech’s 13-13 tie with Okla
homa AAM last week.

Halfback Milton Vaughn may 
miss his second game in a row as 
the result of an ankle sprain. 
Quarterback Buddy Hill, who has 
a knee injury, will be used only 
as a spot performer.

Two linemen are out. They are 
tackle Bob Kilcullen with a broken 
wrist and Barton Massey, center, 
with a fractured elbow.

Sale At An End

Two good wdrkuuts by the Big

Sring Steers this week have buoy- 
coaches hopes for the District 

2-AAAA game Friday night with 
.Midland here.

”11 the boys play ’their game,’ 
they have a good chance against 
the Bulldogs.” Coach Harold Bent
ley said this morning,

Bentley said the athletes could 
not get ’up’ for last week’s game 
with Odessa, for some reason, al
though they performed creditably 
and might have won had it not 
been fer five fumbles.

The Steers had to go along Tiies-

quarterback, guard Jerry White 
and end Bobby Suggs. ,

Johnson was in bed with the flu 
while WhKe and Suggs reportedly 
were out of town. Johnson was 
back in school this/^lhorning, how
ever, and White and Suggs were 
scheduled to report for drills again 
this afternoo!;.

The absence of Johnson gave the 
mentors a good opportunity to use 
Jimmy Evans and F'rank Powell 
at the quarterback slot. E v a n s  
could see considerable action at 
that position Friday night.

BQIigs, since '11^‘hhs missed two 
days of practice this] week, may 
be used only on offehM this week. 
Ronnie King could play his defen
sive halfback position Friday.

Lewis Porter and Walter Dickin
son divided time at White’s line
backing post yesterday and both 
gave every indication they could 
man the position. Porter is primari
ly an offensive starter while Dick
inson has been going both ways b u t, 
up front.

The coaches have been concern
ed with how to slow Midland’s 

indiiig ground offensive. Changes 
in the Steers' (Jefer.Mvi 
are in the offing.

Bobby McAdams and Chubby 
Moser are working out with the A 
team ami* will probably suit out 
Friday night. McAdams is a cen
ter-linebacker, Moser a tackle.

Midland showed to advantage 
against San Angelo last week, de
spite the 21-6 loss it suffered, ac-, 
cording to Chop Van Pelt and John i

\Hiff5. who scouted the Bulldogs.
In Larry Cooper, the Bulldogs 

have a quarterback who doesn’t 
run too often but who is one of the 
better high school passers in Tex
as. He's cool as the proverbial cu
cumber, too.

Bob Boyce, 182-pound sophomore j 
back with Midland, is the boy who | 
is already .being compared with the ' 
great Wahoo McDaniel in Midland. 
He, Bobby Hillin and F'reddy Hedg
es do most of the ball-carrying for 
the Purple and White. i

Cooper's favorite passing targe t! 
is Jim Owens, well known here as I

■------ 1- -XX t-----1-_   I
UClSVDcsIl^'MullVa • t

Evory Morning

A L L  TH E NEWS
At t:00 A . M.

-  Pr«Mnt*d By

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE

14M ON YOUR DIAL

2-4A CHART

DALLAS tin—The public sale of 
Cotton Bowl tickets closed at mid
night and the count today is ex
pected to show that the demand 
U larger than the supply.

\

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
TF AM W L Pti. (

Angelo 3 0 34
Abllena 1 0 4i
Odekta 1 1 19
Mldiaud 0 1 4
Big ipring 0 3 6

!IEA>0N vt.WDINTsH 
San Angelo 8 0 238
Abtlene 7 0 298
Midland S 2 133'
Odrima 4 4 141 1
Big Spring 3 8 105 :

TH IS IS 
YO U R LIFE

so  WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES FROM

Drive-Ia Window South of Store

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

T H A N K S
To all the petition signers, 
friends who worked in my 
behalf ond the voters of How
ard County

SECOND PLACE  
W IN N ER

For District Clerk

J ^

-

- m
.A. _ V

' « K'

JAMES R. HORTON

Now! Conoco announces...

(RURANnED
RADIflOR PROTECnON

•  • • o / / r o  ex̂ inr eosff

THATlS RlGHT^MR.WASOMf ONCE I 
CHECK VOUR CAR'S COOLING SYSTEM  
AND M AKE SU R E iT S  W ATER -  
TIG H T, I LL DRAIN AND R E F IL L  

TH E RADIATOR WITH CONOCO  
PERAAANENT-TYPE A N TI-FR £E2E!

W HEN TH AfS DONE, I LL  GIVE YOU 
M Y W RITTEN GUARANTEE, GOOD 

U N TIL M A Y 1 ,1957. EACH T IM E  
YOU D RIVE IN , a L  CH ECK TO 

S E E  THAT y o u ’r e  NOT LOSING MORE 
THAN 5  DEGREES' PRO TECTIO N ,

IF  YOU A R E , l*LL ADD ENOUGH CONOCO PERMANENT- 
T Y P E  A N T I- F R E E Z E ... F R E E  . . .  TO  G IV E  YO U  

A L L  T H E  O R IG IN A L  PRO TECTIO N  YO U  PAID  F O R l 
YO U  DON 'T H AVE TO  W ORRY O N E B IT  A BO U T  

K EEP IN G  YOUR RADIATOR SA FE A L L  W IN TER  L 0 N 6 |

*Tt,<toinwk ow nri .p p lirt »af by a h J  OQ ComiMay 019M . CoMIm d u I Oil i

I 'l l  W in f e r  p r o o f  y o u r  c a r  w H h  a  C o n o c o  C h e c k  U p ! ^
II.I. — ^

■  mnvf ’

‘‘P in t, I ’ll fill the radiator with 
Conoco permanent-type Anti- 
Freese. I t ’s guaranteed to pro
tect to the temperature you 
specify, even to 40  ̂below zero!"

^NowsfheftnvL
fora

Conoco
Super CheckUpf*

" I’ll service yoor bnttery , . . 
chock tires, sperk phiga, and 
other key pointe. . .  and protect 
Um chaaaia with Winter-weight 
Conoco Super Lobe.”

“Then, to  incurs yon great car 
parfonxiance, I’D fill the tank 
with Conoco Super with TCP* 
. . .  drain and refill with Conoco 
all eoMon S o p s  Motor 03!”

301 East Firat Straat
EARL B. STOVALL

Conoco Agant Dial AM 3.2111
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LOOKING OVER
w m Hart

^  In event you’d liha to know what you're keeing wh«i you peer into 
your football crystal ball, the Big Spring football team s-fttm i the var
sity squad down through the Seventh Grade Y e a r l i^ ,  all of whidi 
meet outside competition—have won 13 decisions while dropping 31 and 
playing three ties.

The B team and the Eighth Graders have failed to win a ganne. 
The varsity corps have prevailed only twice in eight starts but U>e 
Ninth and Seventh Grade contingentagJ^e come through with flying 
colors^ The Ninth Graders have won flv^ lost twice and played two ties 
in nine assignments. The doughty little Seventh Graders have finished 
on the long end of the score six times In seven outings.

• • • •
Jaa Loudermilk, the local high bcImoI’s stellar, all-aroud ath

lete. is a cousin to Herb Fletcher, oae-time Steer tackle aad aew a 
pilot for Americaa Alrllaes.

It was Herb who Inflaeaced the family late lettiag Jaa eoatluM , 
la football alter the big boy developed phlebitis eariy la the seasoa

_ a. —J  —   AO- _ _-T r,.. -■ --- -     . -.1     . ..4-.     .....■nn Mifi in on v n  m if .
Fletcher probably developed faster la eae year as a tackle’ than 

aay other Big Spring athlete la history. He was way back la the 
ranks as a Junior, a boy who didn’t seem te have mach co-erdlaa- 
tioa bnt he developed into one of the area’s saltiest lineman by the 
next year. ,

• 0 ^  • •
One of Big Spring’s r e ^  hard-luck kids of all time is Ronnie Phil

lips, the halfback who re-injured his foot in last week’s game arith 
Odessa.

PhUli|» had to lay out ^  of the first half of the campaign because 
he broke his toe in a practice session when a teammate stepped on it,

Up until that time, Ronnie was looking to advantage, especially 
good as a broken field runner. He was also one of Big Spring’s finest 
defensive players and would have benefited as one of the few players 
who piled up playing time with the varsity troops last season.

W th him in there all the time, the Steers might have won two 
more games (Kermit and Odessa) than they did.

• • • •
Col. LeRoy Bible, who helped with the small-fry baseball program 

here last summer, is rooting for Tennessee to make it to the (^tton 
Bowl this year.

Born in Green County in Eastern Tennessee, the Colonel attended 
the Knoxville school a couple of semesters.

Bible figures, as does most everyone else, that Georgia Tech will 
provide the Vols with their sternest test. That historic clash comes up 
Saturday.

Bible hails from the same neck of the woods that Bobby Dodd, the 
Goergia Tech mentor, was raised in. Dodd was born in Sullivan County, 
which adjoins Green County in Tennessee.

• • • •
You can look for Midland to “ ran ap the laiddle” against Big 

Spring here Friday night.
The Bulldogs aim their power that way aad hope simply to 

mascle their way past the Steers.
The Balldogs haven’t Impressed local scents toe mack, who 

figure they caa be *had.’ Big Spring will have te hold oaU the baO. 
however.

• • • •
Buzz Bainbridge, the Sante Fe. N. M., ski instructor, plans to be 

here Nov. 16, at which time be will promote his favorite sport.
He’ll bring one of Frank Howard’s color ski movies with him and 

plans to stage a ski style show and display equipment available at the 
Sante Fe Ski Basin.

Vie Wertz Wins Comeback 
Laurels In American Loop

McKinney^ McAdams Are 
Named QBC Co~Captams

R. E. McKinney, former school 
board member, and Garner Mc
Adams have bMn named co-cap
tains of the Big Spring Quarter
back Club fjor the 1957-58 school 
year.

The election was staged at last

night’s regular weekly meeting of 
the booster organization, held at 
the high school.

They succeed Jack Johnson and 
Lee Porter, who will serve until 
school ends in May.

McKinney is an insurance man

here while McAdams heads a con
cern which does oil field construc
tion work.

New m e m b e r s  of the QBC’s 
board of strategy include Mr s .  
Dwain Leonard. Tom McAdams (a 
brother to Garner and a member 
of the present school board), Eki 
Freeman, John Janak and Mrs. 
Orville Bryant.

Holdover members on the board 
include Ted 0. Groebl, Mrs. Ray 
McMahen, Jerry Sanders, W. T. 
Phillips. V A Whittington Fliwn

Big Spring (Taxos) Horold, Wad. 1 ^ . 7  ̂ W56

Cosden Closes In 
On Bowling Lead

Confidence Rays Off
Maltaomah Athletic Clab swimming coach Jack Pobocheako leads 
a beglaaer through a stroke to show bow easily a yooagster cap 
be taaght to swim. The trick, bo says. Is la balldiag coafldeace. 
Pobocheako has taaght 3,000 persoas to swim.

Five Nations Pull Teams 
Out Of Olympic Games

NEW YORK IR — Vic Wertz, 
whose recovery from a sometimes 
crippling disease gave renewed 
hope to similar
ly afflicted thou- 
^ands. made the 
A m e r i c a n  
I.eague C o me -  
hack-of-the-year 
in I9S6.

We r t z ,  who 
fell victim to po
lio in A u g u s t .
1 9 5 5, received 
the votes of 105 
of the 178 mem
bers of the Ba.se- 
ball W r i t e r s  
Assn, of America participating in 
the annual AsscKiated P r m  Poll.

'The Cleveland first baseman re
gained his position as one of the 
game’s outrianding sluggers the 
past season by walloping 32 home 
runs and driving in 106 runs. He 
led the Indians in both depart
ments and was second in the 
league in homers and third 
RBIs.

WERTZ

He is a strapping fellow, 6 feet 
tall and weighs 195 pounds.

Other players who received votes 
were Frank Lary of Detroit 4; 
Bob Nieman of Balitmore 3; Gil 
McDougald and Enos Slaughter of 
the Yankees, Gerry Staley of the 
White Sox. Ted Williams of Bos
ton, Harry Simpson of Kansas 
City and Paul Foytack, Detroit, 2 
each; E a r l y  Wy n n ,  aeveland 
Mickey Vernon and Tom Brewer 
of B o ^ n . Roy Sievers. Washing
ton, George Kell, Baltimore, B ^  
Wilson, Detroit and Jack Harsh- 
man. White Sox, 1 each.

inTbe only significant chaneg 
in I the District 2-AAAA football scor

ing race saw Phil Lane of San 
Angelo regain second place by 
scoring twice against Midland last 
weekend.

Lane now has 81 points, com
pared to 104 for Abilene’s Glynn 
Gregory, who was idle last week.

Jimmy Carpenter, also of Abi
lene, dropped to third place. His 

Wertz, although he batted only I aggregate remained at '̂ 8 points. 
.264 last season picked up the pow-1 The scorers:

Charley Maxwell. Detroit out
fielder, was runner-up in the bal
loting with 17 votes. He was fol
lowed by Dick Gernert of Boston 
with 12, Chuck Stobbs of Washing
ton with 10. and Mel Parnell of 
the Red Sox with 5

er slack caused by the slumps of 
A1 Rosen, A1 Smith and Bobby 
Avila. He played in 136 of the In
dians’ 155 games, being sidelined 
briefly with a pulled leg muscle.

Vic’s polio attack shocked the 
baseball world.

Olympic Games' 
Plans Proceed

MELBOURNE, Australia Iff -  
Preparations for the Olympic 
games proceeded at full blast 
Wednesday, unaffected by tbe 
announcement Communist China 
was withdrawing its team because 
of the presence of a Nationalist 
Chinese group from Formosa.

The chief executive officer. Sir 
William Bridgeford, reiterated the 
games will not be endangered un
less there is a general world war.

Actually, tensions eased consid
erably, with the first Russian del
egation ensconced at the Olympic 
village of Heidelburg and holding 
workouts as if unaware of fight
ing between Hungarian and Rus
sian forces in Hungary. ’There 
have been no incidents.

Giant planes continue landing in 
clusters at Essendon Airport 
daily, swelling the population of 
the Olympic village.

FLATEB
Oracarr <AbU«n*t 
Lan* (San An(tto> 
Carpantar (AbUana) 
Brdfca (MkUaimi 
CoiTtn (Abilanc)
Stoker (Odaaaa)
Normao (Odeaiat 
Cooper (Mkflaadt 
Bradthaw (AbUenc) 
MarabaB (Saa Anceio) 
Loudenntlk (B lf Sprtef) 
Tennla <San Anceio) 
Tbotnpaon (San Ancalo) 
Amer (Odeaea)
Stic# (Odetaa)
Martin (Saa AiMOla) 
Stdaa (AbUana)
FMda (BIc Sprlac) 
Stoeka (BIc Sprlac) 
Roaaoa (MMIaad)
Jaaak (Bic Sprlnc) 
Owtoa (M ld l^ )  
Stepbeoa (Ablleoe) 
Barber (San Anceio) 
Slice* (Bis Sprlnc 
Jobnaea (Bic Sprlnc) 
Ma)an (San Ancalo) 
Majora (Baa Anceie) 
Stapp (San Anceio)
Rone (Midland)
BUlan (Midland 
BoTca (MUland)
Peake (Abilene)
Tayrlcn (Odeaaa)
Perrr (Abilene)
B. Bamee (Bic Sprlnc 
D. Barrer (San Anceio) 
Neurolh (Saa Ancek) 
Kenncdr (Odeaaa) 
lio w ij (Saa Ancalo) 
Dial (AbUana)
Nix (Odaiaa)
WllBa (Saa Ancalo)
J. Bamea (Saa Anceio) 
RaUm (OScaca)
O. Smttli (Mldtaad) 
Bcbmlitt (AbOane)
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CiroliM football coach Oeorfe 
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LONDON (ff — Five teams have 
withdrawn from the Olympic 
Games and one other is denting 
pulling out as the world’s biggest 
sports gathering approaches un- 
(ker the black cloud of increasing 
international tension.

Latest country to quit the Olym
pic Games are Communist China, 
Holland and ^ i n .

Peiping Radio said today China 
re fu s^  to send a team “because 
the International Olympic Com
mittee persists in recognizing tbe 
Olympic committees of two Chi
nas kind allows Taiwan (Formosa) 
to send a team to the Olympics”

Egypt withdrew its team Aug. 
12. Iraq pulled out Nov. 3 because 
of the grave Middle Eastern situ
ation.

Switzerland is under pressure 
to resign from g m p s  p ro te s t^  
against the Russian suppression 
of the Hungarian freedom move
ment.

From other c o u n t r i e s  came

It's TC U , Any Way 
You Look A t It

LUBBOCK (SC) — Texas Chris
tian University should dupUcate its 
32-0 victory of last year if com
parative scores hold up in its game 
with Texas Tech here Saturday* 
afternoon

Here’s how come: Texas AAM, 
by virtue of a 40-7 win over Tech. 
33 points better than the Raiders. 
TCU apparently is one point weak
er than the Aggies, having lost 
by a 7-6 score. One from 33 is 32.

Comparative scores, admittedly, 
have their fallacies, but Tech 
has seen them borne out already 
this season. Baylor showed itseUf 
on 27 points better than Tech in 
a 27-0 win. That, theoretically, 
showed the Rears to be six points 
inferior to the Aggies, who, sure 
enough, won 19-13 over Baylor.

Going the Baylor-TCU route, foot
ball figurers come up with a 28- 
point edge for TCU over Tech. 
The Horned Frogs beat Baylor 7-
6 last week.

*

Arlington Top 11 
In Pioneer Loop

By D m Aiaoclmlkd P m *
Arlington State is the only un 

defeated team left in the Pioneer 
Conference. ’The Rebels also lead 
the conference race with two vic
tories in two starts.

Arlington took over the undis
puted lead last week when San 
Angelo beat Tarleton State 48-28.

Arlington State plays oft-beaten 
Ranger at Arlington Saturday 
night. San Angelo is host to 
Schrdner, also winleM in confer
ence play. Tarleton is idle.

Olym-news of uncertainty about 
pic Games participsdion.

’The Russian intervention in 
Hungary nearly stopped Denmark 
from competing. F i n a l l y ,  after 
considering p r o t e s t s  against 
Danes competing with the Rus
sians, the Danish Olympic com
mittee decided to send 32 athletes 
and leave the decision whether to 
compete to five Olympic officials. 
’They will decide lifter arrival in 
Melbourne.

Phillips and Charles Staggs.
In addition, the two present co- 

chairmen — in line with the esta^  
lished policy of the QBC — will go 
on the board of strategy, starting 
with the 1957-58 school year.

Plans for Dads’ Night, w h i c h  
takes pl^oe at Friday night’s foot
ball game here between Big Spring 
and Midland, were also discussed 
at last night’s meeting.

All fathers of players or friends 
of players who intend to wear 
players’ numbers during the game 
are being urged to gather at the 
southwest corner of the playing 
field at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

At that time, some one will be 
on hand to pin the boys’ numbers 
on their backs.

The group will occupy a special 
seating se^o n  near the players 
on the sidelines.

It was also agreed to charter a 
bus for the players to the San 
Angelo game a week from Friday 
night.

The annual Quarterback Club’s 
banquet honoring tbe 1956 players 
will be staged sometime the latter 
part of this month, according to 
present plans, although the exact 
date was not set last night. Other 
details relative to the banquet re
main to be worked out but are to 
be assigned to committees short
ly-

Cosden of Big Spring closed in 
on the Midland Women’s Bowling 
league pace setters. West Texas 
Reproduction, by swamping Lone 
Star Beer, 44), in competition Tues
day night.

Cosden now trails West Texas 
I Reproduction by only two games. 
Tbe Oilers meet West Texas Brick 
and Tile next week while West 
Texas Reproduction tangles with 
the other Big Spring team. Pink
ie’s.

In  ̂posting tbe win, Cosden post- 
WfTCgrw uf ar»703'T4»—8197. com

OUve CauUe and Dot Hoed piK 
Cosden in scoring. OUv« had m 
game high of 168 while Mrs. Hood 
posted tbs best aggregate. 471.
Mrs. Cauble had the next beat to* 
tal, 453, and Mrs. Hood the secoad , .
bert game high. 185. '

Pinkie’s  beSed Pearl Beer, get* |  
ting three of a possiUe four pofaite. 
Pinkie’s regiMcred scores c t 07^ 
771-655-2105 while Psari Bear 
came up with tallies of 8S54IMn*« 
1971.

Mary Ruth Robertaoa led 
ie’s with

pared to 621-608-651—1874 for Lone 
Star Beer.

and

Aggies And TCU 
Are Favorites

BT n w  AMOClAlAd PnM
Texas AAM, Baylor, Rice 

TCU are fav o i^  to win Southwest 
Conference football games this 
week.

Oddsmakers gave A&M TH 
points over SMU at Dallas.

Baylor is a 13-point choice over 
Texas at Wacif.

Rice is granted less than a 
point over Arkansas at Fayette- 
viUe

TCU is a solid 3-touchdown fa
vorite over Texas Tech 'a t Lub
bock.

Lost To‘ Team
Jerry Fuller, a regular ou tbe 
Gardes City Bearcat slx-mau 
football team, broke his leg la 
last weekend’s game with Mert- 
zoa and was lest te the Tabbies 
for the season. He Is la a Big 
Spring bespital. G a r d e n  City 
plays Forsan at Fersan Friday.

HE KNEW WHAT 
HE WANTED

LUBBOCK <SC> — Jimmie 
WUsea. Texas Tech baslaess 
manager of athleties, fignred 
the eight • year • elds playing 
tench feetball la Jeaes Stadiam 
weald he happier with real feet- 
hall Jerseys.

Se he came back frem the 
equlpmcBt ream with a set ef 
old red tearaway Jerseys of the 
Red Raiders. Thronghent the* 
dlstribatlea ef the Jerseys eae 
lad kept Insisting. *T want nam- 
b e i ^ .  Give me 32.”

Deciding that eae of t h e  
hoy’s Idol. Wlltea asked why 
he wanted that partlcnlar Jer- 
sey-

“ Becaase that’s the aamber 
my diMdy wears with the De
troit Lieaa,” replied Bobby 
Layao Jr.

Knott Defeats 
Cougar Sextet

KLONDIKE (SC) -  K n o t t  
shackled Klondike twice in girls’ 
basketball play here Tuesday night, 
the A team winning, 47-33, after 
the Bees had prevailed, 38-36.

In the A game, Jean Samples 
tossed in 23 points and Sue Pidge 
19 for Knott. Vogheul accounted 
for ten of the Cougars' points, as 
did Meyers and Beaman.

The half time c o u n t  favpred 
Knott, 26-12.

Bernell Bayes led the Knott B 
team to v ic t(^ . accounting for 18 
points. Virgin Graham and Nadine 
Burks each tallied ten for Knott, 
which led at half time, 26-18.

For Klondike, Robinson scored 
19. Adams 16 and Barton one.

The win was the first of tbe 
season for Knott’s A squad, com
pared to two losses.

Next scheduled game fix* the 
Billies is Tuesday, Nov. 30. at 
which time they host F l o w e r  
Grove.

close, with 167-455.
In other matches. West TSsaa 

Reproduction defeated Basia Elae* 
trie, 3-1; Ray’s Rendexvoos turned 
back Fashion Beauty. 3*1; Weak 
Texas Brick and Tile trottnoed 
Midland National Bank, g-1; while 
Honolulu Oil did an about fMP ia  
swamping I. W. Hynds, 6-0.
Agate

MaaAMsx
T*u»-
WT ReprodueUan
Coadan
Bmdn EtoctrW 
PtnUa's 
WT Brtek-TU*
RuT’a RwKlMToua 
I. W. Rrada 
LoM but 
FMaion BMUly 
Paarl Bm t  
RobcUuIu ou 
MldlADd N Sank

WLM.ss 4 tx
X a .T7S

MH UH AX
M u AST
SI IS AX
X X AX
M X JX14 X JXjn
IS X AX
10 X ATS
s X .XT

Needles, 1956 Kentucky D e r b y  
winner, will be pointed for the $1 
000 Widener Handicap to be run 
at Hialeah on Feb. 33, 1957.

Hwrold Wont Adt 
Gtt Rwsults!

K  J. "Sunbeam** Merrieen 
Hficka Tile and 

Building SpeciaHlet
Bex 48 Pheee AM 64973

Quolify Body Co.
819 W. 3rd Dial AM 64761 

JAMES N. GRINEB. Owner 
34 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Nat*L Bank BMg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

NOTICE
We Have New Meved 
Te Our New Leeetlea

THIRD A JOHNSON BTf.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

lesaraace — Leeee
DIAL AM 64371

BIG SPRING. TEXAS ,
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Coma saa and drfvt Hm only trvdci wfth ol-now V-8 powor, advanetd forward Uok 
ftyBng, row comfort cobs, and axdoshra pnsli'birtton outombtk transmiuioiil

Steers W ill Be Rough, Pot 
Potteson Warns Bulldogs

MIDLAND (SC )-Pat Patteaon. 
who scouted the Big Spring Steers 
for Midland last week, told his 
bosses Monday that the Steers lost 
five fumbles in their 13-0 loss to 
Odessa and “that’s the way they’ve 
been going all year. It they ever 
get togethCT, th is ’ll be rough.

“Even wiUi all their miriakes, 
they've imiaroved greatly. At the 
season's start, I thm^ht we.’d beat 
tbam four or five touchdowns, but 
DOW we’ll be lucky to beat th m .” 

The Bulldogs came out of the 
San Angelo game in fairly good 
shape. Guard JarreO Bolton ia not 
for tba season with a knee injury, 
and was in Oklahoma City M(»day 
for ponible surgery. He’s the most 
s e i i ^  casualty.

Jon Starnes, tackle, missed Mon
day practica aa tba result sf an

upset stomsch.
Coach Audrey OiH indicated that 

Ray Estherly and Gary Samford, 
who stood out in tbe limited action 
thay saw, will be in the defensive 
lineim somewhere Friday as re
ward for their enthusiastic play 
against the Bobcats.

Movies show that although Mid
land drove deep three times in 
the second pwriod, scoring once, 
three defensive l a p s e s  cost the 
Bulldogs three touchdowns, and 
gave San Angelo 163 of the 347 
yards it g a ln ^  rushing.

San Angelo gained JuM 84 yards 
the remaiiNler of the game.

"San Angalo played a good de
fensive game, their overMI speed 
and good reaction on past de- 
ftnae beat us. We have no ex
cuses. We Just got whipped,” Coadi 
GiQ summed tt up.

V
/ .

J
Now, Dodge leads the low-prioed three hi 
all five measuree of value!
1. You gat MORE POWER! From 206-hp. 

pick-upa to 232-hp. tandems. Dodge V-S 
Power Giants lead in haul-ability.

2. You haul BIOOER LOADSI Dodge 
Power Giants lead in payload capoaties. 
From 4,250 lbs. O.V.W. to 63,000 lbs. 
O.CW., new Power Giants carry more 
profitable loads.

%. You aniay BETTER PERPORMANai
No other truck can touch these big, new 
Dodge V-8 Power Giants for the etep- 
oot-from zip jrou need to cut trip time, 

* keep up with car traffic.

4. Yaw gal TOP ECONOMYI Exchisiva 
CSuyslerengineered, airliner-typa V-B 
engines give you a mileage bonus from 
every gallon, full power on regular gas.

5. You aniey EASIER DRIVINOI Only 
Dodge gives you push-button antomatk 
shifting!* And fhe industry's sharpest 
turning saves work in threading through 
dty streets.

See 1937*1 most advanced trucks—V-8’s 
sad 6’s—at your Dodge dealer’s todsyl

•# km-wmrntm amd fwmmd w lwl mtdik.

wtTM VMS nommnmm d o o m

Ixslvslvei. Puth-hattM 
Transmlstlen-First Is 
sa/ trschl Shiftini is sntirriy 
i stermic. JstI pi^ • belton, 
and got TroabIt-frM. SavM 
Nats, aMkss Ohrint asslar.*

iRclosIva PeB apanliiB
Hoed-Twe-pesi^ dIMsr 
hood opoas to I fail 9(r hr 
cempMs SRfiiw ssrvidsi, ar 
hslf-wiy hr roaliaa ail sad 
aatsr chacki.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY •  101 Gregg Street
G e t  Y o u r  D o d g e  D e a l e r ’ s D e a l  B e f o r e  Y o u  D e c i d e !
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S o f t

give your bedroom o lift 
intd new warmth and beauty. 
Luxurious fabric and detoiling.

*»/
S c i f t

Soft '■<1

Munsingwear's 

Brushed Rayons " y m

~uJ<.liv;Sdft___tid m . h e ad to toe in
r :

Munsingweor gown and po)omas.
r

Mountain b!ue,- desert aoMow and 

woodland pmk. 36 to 40 . . ■ 6.95 /<'I  y ■ y • \̂iv

7 #
> ' > '  •

For YtACA Fund
’■A-

■Ma.vor G. W. Dabnev Is Ihr first tn purchase a package ol the 
Irull drops to be sold for the nc\l ihrec Mcrks by members ul 
the eighth grade Tri-lfi-^ . Making ihr sale is .Mary Read, presi
dent oi the organization. .Sixty members of the group will start a 
canvass ol the city Thursday, selling the candy as a means ot 
raising money for the VMCA building lund. their club treasury 
and the A MCA world service program, .\dull advisors tor the 
group are ,Mrs. KImo I ’hillips. Mrs. Shelby Read. Mrs. Riley f os
ier. Mrs. Bob Clark and .Mrs. 1 . \. ( law son.

Texas Keeps Only 
GOP Congressman

4t*.
slit

QUILTED TAFFETAS with interlocking circle quilting. Solid color with geo
metrical print combinations. Pmk, beige, aqua. Full size . . . 14.95
FORTISIAN FABRIC fully quilted and lined. Fitted skirt. Gold and green. 
Full size ......................  19.95

-*1 1 y.. *■ i»
1 1  V. '  . > \  |Oi» " T  V
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Trvas still had iG Kcpiitlican 
concres.sinan We<imsri.i\ r.nuc  
Alger of Dallas. Dcnicurat' swept 
the other 5 tnntrsicd r.icfs and 
Ifi without opposition

Alger, <Iect('d in lti.%4 tiH>k an 
early le.id ou r DmuKiat Henry 
Wade Both li.id i.iinpaignt'd c\- 
lensucl.T in ;onsci\ati\e Dallas 
County.

Alger’* lead imtiasc'd tnrmigh 
out the Tii;;ht and W.ide cru -d ed  
at midnigh:

Alhert Ti. .'r.a' won rtu  l<a tion' 
to his llth  term over Kopuhliran 
Anthony Knloiix Jr . in the .“ith Di- 
ln<l at Ml usinn

Bobert .lohnson. head of tlu 
Tex.IS T.lot linn Bureau, said Con- 
grr'^m.in-.il laigc . M a r t i n  Die- 
roiilit t>e enns-ideri'd re-cletlcd 
Dies' opiMineiit was l-'rcd Spangler 
of the Constitution p.irly.

Kormer Bep. I.tndley Beckworll. 
qiuckly drfeati'd R K. Kennedy in 
the District. He will siircoed 
Rep Brady (lentry, who did mt 
nm

.tiihn Aoiiiig wlio detealuf Bep 
Joi n Bell in the Democratic pri 
mary. won mor Mrs Olive Mich 
ter of Corinis Chnsli, running on 
the Hepuhlican ticket in the MIh 
Di'triel

.1 . T Biithcriord d e f e a t e d  
Ch.irles Cih--..n in Ihe vprawlmg 
West Tex.... IWh D isiriil

The BepuMuan eor-zrcs-man. 
A L it  w in a -urpri-.- ut tory o u t  
Democrat W ill.u- S.u. two 
ye.ars age In both elev-tmr.- he 
ran on a ’ -upport Ike ' plaltUrm

Neither Texas senator was up 
for re<Ie<tion special election 
is expected late this year or early 
next to fill the M*at of Sen. Price 
Daniel, who was elected governor. 
Daniel resigned effective Jan l.'> 
or when a succe.ssor is qu.ilified

uiA Shivers ha.s ,̂lld Ihe -pccial 
eleilion uKild not l>e held until 
next year.

The Kleiti-in t’.i.rc.ai in it  ̂ re 
[vort early Wedm-sd.iv. gave these 
figures liy di--tri(t-.

a Betiirns Imm all 8 countic' 
2 uim|)Ii'te: Beckworth iD ' 3 1 .40,v 
Kennedy 'R i ti (JW

Dallas' Complete- Wade (D- 
SI I 'l*. Alger 'B ' 102.288 

s 'H arri' : Thomas 'I) i l.kl l.'iM 
Friloux I!' 82 400 Miller <C
4 JM

1 4 . Belutns from 18 of l!i conn 
lie- I c omplete Young '!>' .M 74 8  
•Stii hler ' . ’ 8 ..S36 

Hi: Heturns from 18 of !'• cmin 
tie-. 7  complete Hutherlord 'D 
43 222 (lihson 4 2 4 ,<HI.

Marine Reservists
Beginning Physical 
Training Program

Tin li» ,il M.irim le -e ru  pl,.i.'>oii 
ha.s begiin a physical training pro
gram which probably will conUnue 
through the winter. It con.sists ol 
ngoriHis exercising and .several 
other |>hases of instruction mlend- 
u 1 to improxc physical fitness 

\t the Munciay night meeting 
m A I. emit. were issued clothing 
rations and gc.ir. Instructions and 
lectures were given on the nomen
clature. maintenance, and care ol 
the Browning automatic rifle. The 
men will fire these weapons at 
some future date,

.Among men receiving promotion.- 
in rank were Pfe .Ian G Tally. 
Pfe B 1 ) Overman, Pfc. Alexan
der. Pfe Nolan Simpson, and Pfc. 
Wesley Hildreth
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HONEY SKIN . . . beautiful chromspun quilted tqp with all around ruffle. 
Cocoa, blue, dusty rose, and beige . . . 23.95
Many other selections in chintz, chenille, and cotton satin . . . 12.95 to 29.95

< <s»

Similar to sketch
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Bolbriggan Pojamos

by Munsingweor

Worm soft cotton knit Bolbriggons 
to put you in on easy mood for 
dreaming. Guoronteed not to shrink 
out of fit. Joequord-pottern top in 
light blue ond red. 34 to 38 . . . 4.98

Dropes in fine taste . . . buckram 
lined top, 2 in. blindstitched side 
hems, and blindstitched bottom 
hems with mitered corners. The 
pair finishes 48 in. across the top.

LUXURY SATIN . . . o yarn dyed 
fabric in robin's egg blue, nutmeg, 
foam green, dusty rose, and tur
quoise 90 in. long . . . 12.95

FIBERGLASS . . .  84 m. long, boude 
type fiberglass in light green, nut
meg, and champagne . . . 9.95

BARKCLOTH . . . with lurex thread. 
Fully lined. Gold, brown, dork rose, 
and green. 84 in. long . . . 10.95
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Hungarian Tragedy 
Shocks Church Unit

\K W  YO RK ' f  -  The World 
profoundly ■hockc'd and .xoirow- 
viricken at the tragic revcr.sal” of 
riiuncil of rhurchc'x i-ays "Chri.s- 
fian* throughout Ihe world arc 
Hungary s hid for freedom

Jubilant Eisenhower Pledges 
To Work For All People, Peace

214
Runnels

*6
iM

seven feet of sheer glamour! STCK-F

imagine . .  . luxurious silk chiffon . . .
seven feet long . . . three
feet wide . . .  to cover your
head in a convertible . . .  to wear asa stole . . .  to dress up a sheath asa sash, or a diroctoire’s
flying p an e l . . .  to wear inside or outsitii
tha collar of your new Fall coat . , .it’s breatM akingly beautiful
Jb ombra oolors.

$ 6 . 9 5
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WASm.NGTON Of -  President 
f jsenhower. jubilant o v e r  a 
-mashing re-election victory, said 
today he would work with all his 
strength “ for 168 million Ameri
can* here at home and for peace 
in the world"

.A tumultuous ovation greeted 
Ki.senhower as he appeared at a 
victory rally a few minutes after 
his opponent Adlai Stevenson con
ceded defeat and sent Ei.senhower 
■ warm congratulations."

The 66-year-old President had 
scored a great triumph in a career 
marked by triumph, by rnllii.^ up 
a bigger \ ictory over Stevenson 
than he did in 1932

And fjsenhower told a Repub
lican party celebration at the 
Sheralon-Park Hotel at 1:43 a m.;

‘ I think that modern Hopubti- 
canism has now proved il.sclf. And 
America has approved of modern 
Republicanism."

Eisenhower's victory talk was 
made to a wildly cheering crowd 
of about 2.000 party faithful in 
the hotel ballroom and to a na
tionwide television and radio au
dience.

He said he w.inted to make a 
pledge, and then went on to say:

"With whatever talents the good 
God has given me and with what
ever strength there is in me, I 
will continue—and so will my asso
ciates—to do just one thing: to 
work for 168 million Americans 
here at home and for peace in the 
world."

Even as he received election re
turns last night. Eisenhower kept 
close watch on developments in 
Soviet-cnished Hungary and the 
Middle East. About midnight the 
White House announced that Ei
senhower had just • received d 
"very friendly and encouraging" 
message from French Premier 
(iiiy Mollct regarding efforts to 
halt the shooting in Egyi»t. The 
detailed contents of the message 
were not made public

Vjsenhowcr and his family went 
to the hotel about 10 p.m. after 
they had chocked early election 
returns at the White House while 
having a quiet dinner. FJsenhowcr 
associates sensed early that he 
was going to win "big."

But even after the result be
came certain. Eisenhower de
ferred his ballroom appearance 
until he received word that Ste
venson had conceded.

When word of that concession 
reached the crowd in the ball
room three floor.* below the pres
idential suite, a joyous shout went 
up. A few minutes later Eisen
hower and his party appeared.

Time and again he .stepped for
ward on (he stage to acknowledge 
the applau.se and cheers. Time 
and again both arms went above 
his head, outstretched in his fa
miliar campaign salute.

At his side was Mrs. Eisenhow
er. radiant with an armful of pink 
roses. With them were Vice Pres
ident Nixon, also re-elected, and 
his wife; the Eisenhowers' son and 
daughter-in-law. Maj. and Mrs. 
John Eisenhower; and the First 
Lady’s mother Mr*. John S. Doiid.

Mrs. Eisenhower waved a kiss 
to the crowd, and the Nixons also 
took a bow.

Nixon, in prc.senling F.i.scnhow- 
cr, called the election result "a 
tremendous vote of approval ” of 
Ei.sonhowcr's first term and his 
administration’s policies.

Then it was Eisenhower's turn.
Here is what he said:
Mr. Chairman. Mr. Vice Presi

dent. my very good friends in this 
audience and everywhere in the 
United States to whatever areas 
my voice reaches;

This is a solemn moment. The 
only thing I should like to say 
about this campaign is this: it 
is a very heart-warming expe
rience to know that your labors— 
your efforts—of four years have 
achieved that level where they 
are approved by the United States 
of America in a vote.

Such a vote as that cannot be 
merely for an individual, it is for 
principles and ideals for which 
that individual and his associates

New Foil

have stood and have fried to ex
emplify.

To all Ihe people of the United 
States who have understood what 
the administration — the Repub
lican party—has been trying to do 
in these past four years, and con
sequently have worked so hard 
for the re-election of that adminis 
(ration, my most grateful thanks

The only thing I can .say to all 
the people — all the Americans 
who have voted that ticket which I 
puts us hack into the same posi
tions of responsibility — I ca n ; 
only say. it is our earnest prayer 
that nothing we can ever do — or 
shall ever do — will betray that 
trust.

And now let me say something 
that looks to the future: I think 
that modern Republicanism has 
now proved itself. And America 
has approved of modern 'Republi
canism.

CASUALS

Indonesiaps Attack 
Allied Embassies

JAKARTA, Indonesia Angry 
crowds of demonstrators today 
attacked the British and French 
embassies here in protest against 
the military action of the two 
We.stern countries in Egypt.

The information section of the 
British Embas.sy was set on fire 
but (lolice i n t e r v e n e d  before 
flames destroyed the building. The 
French Embassy was stoned more 
than 10 minutes. Police fired into 
the air and u.sed rifle butts to drive 
the mobs back.

Roins Kill 50
BOGOTA, Colombia IB — Two 

weeks of torrential rains through
out Colombia have claimed at 
least so lives and caused vast 
damage to warehouses dwellings 
and crops, government sources 

/a id .

And so. as we look ahead — as 
we look ahead to Ihe problems in 
front, let us remember that a 
political party deserves the ap
probation of America only as it 
represents the ideals, the aspira
tions and the hopes of Americans 
If it is anything less, it is merely 
a conspiracy to seize power. And 
the Republican parly is not that!

Modern Republicanism l o o k s  
to the future. Which means it looks 
to that area — that time — in 
which our young are most inter
ested. And this means that it will 
gain constantly new recruits from 
the youngest of our voters. And | 
as such, a.* long as it remains 
true to the ideals and the aspira
tion* of America, it will continue 
to increase in power and influ
ence for decades to come. It will 
point the way to peace among 
nations, and to prosperity — ad
vancing standards here at home 
in which everybody will share, 
regardless ef any accident of pow
er. of station, of race, religion, or 
color.

And if we cling to these ideals, 
if we uphold them, if we fight for 
them, then I say: Republicans de
serve. then, the vote ot confidence 
that Republicans, friendly Demo
crats. and independents, have giv
en us this day.

My friends, I conclude with a 
pledge: With whatever talents the 
good God has given me, with 
whatever .stren^h there is within 
me. I will continue — and so will 
my associates — to do just one 
thing;, to work for 168 million 
Americans here at home—and for 
peace in the world.

All with leother heel*. Copy cots ot 
much higher priced footwear. Ter
rific ojsortmenf of the newest 
*ty!es ond colors. See these 
today . . . you'll wont mor# 
than lust on* pair.
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